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"ýLIFE IN MODERN l>AL]iSTINIE." *

* i £

s

NATIVE TYPES IN MODERN PALESTINE.

THREE year-s' residence at the foot and on the sumumit of Mount
Carmel furnished our authior with the necessary fiacilities for ac-
cumulating information as to the social conidition and religious
beliefs and practices of the varlous classes, native and colonial,
who secure their livelihood froni tle fruitful plains and mountain
siopes wvcst of the Jordan. The modern tourist, hurried along
over the ordinaýy routes, secs but littie of the natural resources of

*Haifa; or, .Life in Moderib Palestine. By Laurence Oliphant. Black-
wood & Sons. We abridge this article, ini part from a paper by the Ryw.
J. ALDRED, in the Wesdeyat zVethodist MagazilW.-ED.

VOL. XXIX. No. 1.
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wvhat 'vas ", a land tlowiing, %itli milk and lioncy: lie diligcnitly
1)eIievCs ail that the mieii(lacious guides are. pleased to tell huaii.
anid, witli his cves full of tlic gjaniour of ol(Ien days, overIooks
the î'eal condition of the Lanîd - -its )oiless riatural fèrtility.
,the excellenc- -of Caî'niel au( Sha,-ron," and dhe imaIl-cOloure(I

viewvs of lItinian life and ('ilterpriseý existing on that sacred soil
to-dav.

Ouir aîuthor lias lîad the advantage of livingr anmon' the people
froni day to day, apparently on the best ternis; -and of leisurelv
W.ndeingç froin. bis permani,-iient lionie at ilaifi, or sunnuiier-hiouse
on the top of Carmnel, throughi ail the region. round about; scig
iihbis owni eyes aind gatlicriîig inforimation of tlic past or

present froin the carveîî stones of ancient ruins, or frorn personal
and friendlv contaet, Nvitli powerful shieiks and dowîî-troddeîi

Under tuie initieuce of several large lajidoîvuers, or by- the
exertions of certaîin colonies o>f Jeivb ani foreigniers, the c'iltivm-
tion of the ýarable lands is e-xteniiîîg(, fron imany centres. Nearly
the wlîole plain of E"sdraelon, l'or instance, is now divided betweeiî
the Sultan, wvho lias rccently secured a guod sueof its casterli
portion, ami a wvealtliv tirin of Syrian bakrwlio have, littie
bv littie, purchascd almost ail the villages and lands extending
frorn the 'Nazareth his to, the sea; drawving an incorne tiierefroiln
of two hundred tlîousand dollars aý,-year, but, alais! exercising a
(lespotie power over the five thousand fellahin, out of whliose toi!
they wring thecir iînnîense prolits. In Haifa and its neighbour-
hood the value of the land bias increased thireefold within the last
live years; and the population lias doubled, with a, correspondin:r
growvth of imîport and export trade. The restlcss and preda.torv
Bedouiins ýare bcing steadily publied east of the -Jordan; the few-%
stili remiainiiîg on the southierii margin. of tlîe plain are aIl re-
duced to subjectioti by- inexorable landiords, wvho charge exorbi-
tant rents foi' the grouind upoîî wvlich thecir black tents are pitched,
and force thiemi to pay in liard cash or go thence. G.reater, indee<l
alînost absolute, security lias conscquently corne to the viliagers;
and to-day the ic i)a of Esdraelon is ,"like a green lake of waving
whcaù, witli its village-cî'owned mounds rising froni it like is-
lands; and it presents onîe of tlie miost striking pictures of luxuri-
ant fertilitv wvhichi it is possible to conceive."

Arnong the foreign eleinents which affect the welfare of the
country is a religions body calledl The Temple Society, wvhiclh
lias a thousand of its mnembers establishied as colonists at Haifa
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presents a sin gular bit of Western civilization and enterprise
ainidst semi-ha rba ious surroundings. Tlme effèct of the presence
of these stuirdy German frmers and craftsmen upon the neigh-
bourhood and population is very inarked; new stone houses have
spruing up ini ill directions; omnibuses, ownced and driven 'by
natives, mun severiil tirnes a day along the ton miles of finit sea-
beachi between Haifa and Acre, the capital of the province; ani
the colonists have themselves constructed a carrnage road to
Nazareth, twenty-two miles awav, at an expenditure of about one
thousand dollars.

Life ib Mlodern Pale8line.3

.J:dfa., Sarona and iii the neiglibourhood of Jerusaenu. For tev.
vears the coloiiists struggled withi the unwilling governrnent
foir the legalizationi of the tities to their lanids, but thougl
alînost cntircly mcii of moderato means, they have sucoeded in
establishing their rig'hts; the tinie of weary contest with a rottenl
governinent and1 thieving tax-gathorers is now lappily past, and
its largcst settiemenit hiolds its seven hundred acres of fine arable
and vine lanids beneath the shadow of Carmel ; and with its white
stone houses set in. the inidst 0f trim gardons and cultivated fields,
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*Fiftcen years ago any one venturing outsidc thec town after niglit-

fail wvas certain to be waylaid and robhed; now the ways are as
safe at ail hours as in Western. lands. The eontrast between the
influencc of the colonists and the iiionks of the mnonaistery on
Mount Carmiel is *vers- strikinig aîdsignificant. ", Whien w'e re-
]nember that the Carmelite inonks have hcld tlie mountain for
seven hiundred years, and compare thieir influence over the inative
population with that which these honest Germnans have acquired
by simple exaniple during less than fifteen, we have a striking
illustration of the superiority of practice to preaching. Their
w'holc effort has been to comnmend thieir Chiristianitv by serupu-
Ious hionesty in their dealings, y flic harxnony and simiplicity
of thecir conduet, and by the active industry of their lives."

0f deeper interest, pcrhaps, is the existence of soine seven or
eight Jewishi colonies which have succeeded in establishîng them-
selves in the land of their forefathers in spite of huge diffieulties;
persistently throw'n i their way by the governmnent. They arc,
composed of Russian and Rouinanian refugees, who, seeking to
escape fromn the injustice and persecution tliey suffered in these
countries, have turnied in hope to their ancient inlieritanci; and,
singularly enoug-1, tI-y have been -,ssisted in their pur-pose bv
the very govenimmeits »'hich oppressed tlieini. Sonie five thousand
Russian pilgrims vîsit Jerusalein anllfinding accommoda-
tion in tlic extensive premnises belongring to the RussiaTI. Govern-
ment, which is a. sort of Russian suburb to the Holv City- N ot a
Russian pilgrimi visits Jerusalem whio does îîot liope that lie niay
live to sec the day wlien it Nvi1l becomne a Russian city, and who.
does flot longy for a eall to a holy war, the objeet of which should
be the exclusive possession by Russia of the Churcli of the Holy
Sepuichire, and of the city in whichi it stands.

Mecanwhilc the Porte, becomiing -,larm-.cd at the thireatened ex-
tensive immigration into the couiitry, recentlv issued an imperial
decre, forbidding the settlernent of Jewvs under any condition
whatever, and calling upon the provincial authorities to rigor-
ously enforce the law of exclusion in regard to any persisting iii
establishing themnselves thiere. At the sanie tinie ail foreigners
of whatever nationality have a treaty-right to settle in Palestine,
so the Porte is faccd by the difficulty of cither departing froni
treaty engagements with Western governinents, or submitting to,
Russia- exercising an ever-widening proteetorato over flic on-
tinuously increasing nunîber of Russian subjeets locating thein-
selves where their presence is forbIidden and drcadcd. What the
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ultimate issue -%ill be, and what formidable part Palestine mavy
cventually play in the vexed Eastern question, reinains to be seen.
[t is satisfactory to find that Jewisli colonists can sncceed as
-igriculturists, and tliat tlhey blend -:iniea,,bly with the native

population; for on the thousand acres of the Jewish settleinent
on the southern. siopes of -Carmel, they and the Moslem fellahin
are associated in working the estate.

The ruins of Csarea are now occupied by a band of refugees
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frorn Bosiff and llerzegoviina-, wvho luve o1btajied thei ,ind the
surrounding land froin the govermnienit ais the ntucîcus of a new
coloniy--the vangigurd of ýa lurger migration ivhichi is to follow.
The new town is to be buit uponi the ruins of the old; so the
";Schliematnn of a future age w~ill find hiere the traces of five suc-

cessive epochis of civilizaition1.", nder the bidnsow being
erectcd lie the renuains of the fortress and w.all buit hyv the
Crusaders; a lower stratuin is, coxuposed of maiiterials wvhichi recall
Mohiamiuedan and Byzantine periods; anid und(ernieath ai1l, the
c4irved iari-)e-s aend tessellated lxivenments of Roie, hv whichi

OLIVE TREE AND OIL PRE-SS.

Ilerod the (atsoughit to lea e hinid huaii lasting- evidcs of:
hiis power ind inzgni licence.

Near bv, again, are pitehced the blaick tents of a trihe of Turco-
imans belongiug W~ the :mcient Se]juk stock fromi whichi spra.ng

the Present rulers of the Turikishi empire; so. with the Druses,
Negroes, l3edouin and native fellhhin. there are the represcutatives,
of nine dlifférent races ahiike en".aged in cultiva itiing the soul within
ai fcw miles of Mount Carm1el.

Othier sigus of the l)1'cSL. of Western infljuenjce «Irc ianiifest
ini the construction af c.irri:ige, roads fromn Jeruszilemi to .Jaffa and
INaýýzaretii; ini an extensive aind conistaintlv inlcreasinig Frank
suhurb out.sidc thie wals- of tue Hlolv ClitN: iii t.he eretion of new
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,hops and hiotel,,s-tlie latter on the Europeani plan-lu Jerusalein,
.Jaffà, Ciesarea aiid Ilaifa.; iii the expenditure last year of six
hundred thousand dollars by the Greek and Latin Churches 0o1
ecclesiastical buildings,; and' fina.lly, iii a coinpleted survcy for a
railroad froin Acre to the casternin argin of the lake of Galilee,

1which whcn. constructed -%vill tap the rich pasture lands whvlere

tradition places the fceding ground of Job's extensive hcrds, -asIwel I as the plains of Esdraeloii and .Jezreel.
",Jcrwýaleni," savs Prof. Williami Wells, ,"appears to bc enjoyinlg

;ia veritable 'boom,' tlhoughI it seemls ýalmioSt Sacrileg-ious so to sav.

H4ND-WVASHIN. IN THE EAST.

It is gro-%inig iii proportions with great rapidity, especfially since
the ban wvas broken that contined the citv to the area within the
NvzlIls. Silice Bishop Gobat liad the courage to build a school on
MLont Zion, and Sehudiler to fouind an or-pbanaizge on the wetr
elueaxions before the city, the latter bas greatlv inecreased in
extCTlt an(1 population; dwellings w ith gardenis have arisen, as
'vel as churches and various benlevolent institutions, in tle, waste
surî'onndfings of the city, espeeially towards the north and ivest.
This growth is the more iýtonishiîig, as it takes place in a rocky-
andl hîliv soil with no trade or industry and no external beauty
that ordinarily give life and activity to cities."

Mr. Oliphant, wvhile evilentlv ait homle aniong ail the, x'airietieýs
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cf native population, hiad for lus nearest neighibours upon Mount
Carinel about a thousand Druses, occupying two villages on the
castern siope of the mnountain. Hie was able to be of soîne service
to thiem, and thiey are evidently lus fatvourites among the eider
population. Nine hundred years ago the tribe toek possession of
the vallys of the southern Lebanon, its headquarters being fixed
at the foot of MIount ilernon. Twvo hundred and flfty years ago
the tribe sw'ept down upon the-, Jowlands, led by a famous -varrior;
teok possession of Beyrout and the coast towns as far south as
Carmel, and eastwa-trd te Tiberias; tlue tw'o Druse villages now
occupying the sites cf 01(1
Roman tow'nis, and built,
out of their ruins, are the
reinains cf that invasion.
Each village is gov%,erned . 'I -

by two shieiks, acting as
its spiritual and tempora-,l
hiead. The people are
sober, fairly honest and
industrieus; very reticent
as te, their religieus belief;
41nd their owni code of
mor-als is rigidly adhered -

te. The wremen enjoy
muchi greater freederà DRUSE WOEN

than is custonxary in tle,
East, and conscquently exercise a larger social influence. They
are pretty, but heartless.

The prominent feature in the Druse religion is the belief iii
ever-recurrent Divine manifestations, one cf whioh is regarded as
being iiow close zut hiand. The whole nation numbers soine one
hundred and twventy thousand, and it can serid into the field
twvntv-tive theusand of the best soldiers of the Turkish empire.
,"Thiere can bc ne dloubt that the character of their religion, ivitx
the sereey which surrounds it, enables thein te erganize in a
special inanner, and thaât the theocratic, element wlihenters into
their political constitution gives thein a cohesion, a unity, and a.
power for comibined action w'hich. the Christian seets, with their
jealousies, bigotry, and internai dissensions, do net; enjoy.1"

Twývo-thiirds of the population of Hiaifa are Greek Gatholics, or
.Melchites, proselytes fromn the erthodox Greek Church, who have
been wvon te Roman Cathelicismn by the xnissionary labours of

r
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priests and Jesuits. They are allowed to retain tijeir independence
of Rome in many particulars, liowever; mass is celebrated'iii
Arabie in their churches; the Sacrarnent of the Lord's Supper is
adxninistered in both kinds, inixed up in a cup and administered
by mneans of a spoon tc, the communicants, wvho are men'only. A
marrîed inan may enter the priesthood, but bachelors are pro-
hibited frorn niarrying after ordination.

M

The three days' festiv-al of Easter, as witnessed by our authoi;
was a scene of Svild dancing, yelling, firing of guns, climaxed bv
the devout arriving -at a stage of blind intoxication, with thec
French Consul acting as the figure-head of the ceremony.

Mr. Oliphant falis foui of the writings of Dr. Kitto and others
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foi, the inanifi1Nl îinierfect pietur-es tlley preselit 0f, the Condition
of thing-s ini (alitee Wl'hea lJsuls mwalidered over tiiose his a1fl(
tatight in its cities. T.ie have 1)1V cai'iied back the habits
of hIe modern felilha 4 id 1Bed(otiii. iifvestiig the scenes of' our*
Lord's hîistorvN Nvithl the iliea and thevir modes of litè as tiiese are
seenl to-day-, and Iea1viag out of their comaputationm the vast ini-
fllience of the iaga ificence of Rolumil eivilizatiom, ani also the

SU3MMER PARLOUIL.

exist-elne of a crow(l of pop)ilotls cities gir(l i thIe historie lake:
of aicllrouS tempiles wvithmîn wlm]ose, vast aid racetul Colonnade>

iwerle raagcod the higlmest ecations of art mn the scuII)tul'Cd statues
of Ieatliei <lities: of thme illagalieant paflaces ani Iluxulrjous villas

oeccipîed by the represealtatives of IRoame's alutlority andweth
lind (I irt a)out witm ggaN rda î>eddl a vitÀî the bi-illiaflt
tlowers, anîd shiacv witli gm'oves Of t'-fiipalis, and fig-trees
(of a semi-tropieal -%voth wth their irri-a tiag channels and(
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coolin g tb-unitains fect hy the stre;lms wvhiceh stili gurgie ii mur-
mur tlitir way across the plain of (Ieincsaretl to the lîlke of

CGalile:

"Hei'e were broad avenues and populous thoroughifares, throniged with the

~'IIMhII
motley concourse which so inuch wealth and magnificence attracted-rich
nierchants froin Antiocli, then the most gorgeous city of the East, and from
the Greek islaîîds; traders and visitors froni Daimacus, Palinyra and the
rich cities of the Decapolis; caravans froi Egypt and Persia; Jewishi rabbis
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jostling priests of the worshl of thie suni, thie 1Roniat soldiers swaggering
across the inàrket-p1aces wliere the peasaiitry were exposing the produce
of their fields and gardons for sale, and wlier-- fisli were displayed by the
hardy toilers of the lake, aniong whlomi were those whiom thie Great Teacher
selected to he the first recipients of Ris message and the channels for itq
communication to after ages."

Where now are mere heaps of grass-grown ruins, with coluniii
and capital, carved frieze and massive foundation -stones iningled
together in wild confusion, somne twelve proud and wealthy, gay
and hixurjous cities then made the homes of a dense and large[y
foreign population; the beautiful lake, now so, silent ,and forsakenl,
was then throngcd -with the ricli gondolas wherein the noble
ladies a.nd gallants of Rome took their pleasure, and wvith the
hurnbler boats of the fishiermen of Ga.lilee. And Christ saw it. ail,
lived among it ail, nay, pierced to the hieart of it ail, and as
thoiîgh. indicative of luis freedom fromn the narrowv exchtsivismn of
the Jcw on the one side, and of heathenisni as represented in the
inijestic, but mcrallv base civilization of Ronme upon the other side,
chose to begin luis ministrations, and to -win the earliest citizens
of that kingdomn of heaven whose bounds are as wide as the wor d,
in that very Capcrnaurn which in the spiendour of its pomp
eclij. sed ail tlic rest of the towns of iRoine's creation, and which ihl
the depth, of its profligacy and dissipation out-rivalled the cities of
the plain.

[t is whcen, in our thought, we set Jesus in the midst of these
scenes and surroundings where Hue could touch the world's life of
Ris day at its core, that we catch a glimpse of such a view 0f
the wide world He carne to redeem as must have filled and oc-
cupied His mental vision, since there, as on the mount of tempta-
tation, "ftie kingdonis of the world, and the glory of them," lived
and shione before Hinii in their motley representations; it is only
then that we are really face to face w%,ith the magnificent and
beneficent purposes which giowed within the soul of the Nazareth
Peasant, and with the ponderous difficulties lying athwart the
path of their accornplishrnient. Yet the gorgeous and powerful
civilizations of Ronie and Grecce and Egypt are no more; the
.Jewisli nation, as such, lias eeased to be; here and there a group
of fellahin, Bedouin or Arabs, is ail that remains of the dense
mnass of humnanity Jesus mixed and lived arnong; but that king-
dom'0f God among men initiated by the Prophet of Nazareth
wberc the narrowv ceremonialisin of the Jew lield the native popu-
lation in chains of iron, and where were displayed alike the
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magnificence and baseness of the highiest civilization thon known,
bas grown until it has touchcd all Lands, and its better civilization
ever gain-, wider influence as the years roll on over the life of al
nations beilcath the sun.

'l'le present inhabitants of Palestine are a strangcly rnixed

people, mnade up of the original stock of the country and of the
mnany successive races by whom it wvas invaded. lIt seems strange
thiat the old Cganaanitishi race, descendants of those whom the
<onqucring Israelites under.Joshuat failed to, drive out, should stili

to so, large a de-
grec possess the
land. But such is
the conclusion
reached by the
best authorities
on the subjeet.
Although no re-
gular census of
the country is
taken by the
Turkish Goveru-

.- ment, Dr. Soccini
estimates the pop-
ulation at 650,000
Souls-only one-

tenth the number the country
would miaintain. 0f these, ten
years ago, only about 20,000 werc

,~ -~ Jews, who dwclt chiefly in the
~~ sacred places - Jerusalein, He-

bron, Tiberias and Salein. During
the last decade a cousiderable in-

THE PATIENT CAMEL. crease has taken place, especially
at Jerusalem. When we think of

the many invasions the country has undergone by Assyrians,
Persians, Greeks, Romans, Saracens, Sel jukian and Ottoman Turks,
crusaders and others, it is no marvel that; the population is of a
mixcd character. Several of the engravings in this article illus-
trate the variety of types that abound in the land.

But through ail the battles and sieges, the marshalling of hosts
and the trampling of arinies, the great features of nature are un-
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cliatiged. 'llie goldeli smnsine tblls, thle saýpphjirc senjs expa iu1,
tie wvlîeat alid ba~rlev grreel .111( golden on1 thie pi js, flic vinle
a.nd fig, the olive, citroni anîd orange ripen their Inscious fruit.
Probably nu comntry iiu thie worl(l of thie saine extent lias so great
a. variety of Climate: froîîî 1Ce perletuaýl Snow of -Mounit llermoîî,
to the sultrv shores of the 1eD(il Sea, whiere we ecucounter a tropi-
cal hceat aid a tropic!al vegetation. Yct tlie curse of Turkisli
oppression lias for so iany yv2ars ))rooded like a maflign spcll uponi
thle land that îuuvportions, whý,ichl 1111(er proper cultix-atioin,
xvould bloonî as thie g'ardlei of tlue Lord, arc coifdenned to coîni-
parative steril ity. The lack of sýciriitNy iii th e possessioni of' the

JEWISH FUNERAL.

land anid of its produets, and tie oppressive burdeuis of taxation,
have rcnideî'ed barren înany a spot once fragrant as ïa field ivhich
the Lord hiath blesscd. The agriculture is stili of a most primii-
tive eharacter, the soul is scratchied to a shallow depthi bv a, rude
wvooclen plougli, auid the sed carelessly seattered--sone by tlie
hiard-troddein wa yside, sonie axnong tiiorrus, anid sone nu stonyv

p)laces, and somne 11u good ground. Where this last is the case it
stili rîg forthi fruit ,"ii soîne thiirty. in some iitv l some a
liruudrcd fold."

Tille reaping and threshing are also of the rudcst descrip-
tion. The thrcshinig-fioor is aui clevatcd spot, about eighty or
a hundred feet in diiimeter, whiere oxeii trample out tie graini
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(>1' il«In over it ai clansy drag that sepa irates the grain froni
the straw. This is then %Niiiiowed 1w tossin<p' it ini the air, 'viieji

the wind( , driveth the chaif a'a The stalle olive press and

MI

winc vat inay' stili bc seen ili the olive ot'chard or vinevard, and
thc grinding is stili donc by womcen at thec handilii, as it wvas ini
the da.ys of Soloinon.

Telî social and doinestie custonis a-rc stili injainjta.injcd tunchlangct
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fromI age to age, so that it lias passcd into a provcrb that the 1-oly
Land is the test comment on the 1Ioly B3ook. The Druse woinen
of Mousit Lebanon stili wear a silver horn on thieir heads, as
shown in one of our' cets, as in thie time of their ancestors whose
horn was exalted with pride. Tlie social custonis of visiting and
(timuig also illustrate iiany passages of Seripture. As knives and
forks were flot usedl in cating, aîîd the hand was thrust into the
dish with tiiose of the otler guests it wvas necessary to w.-ash thi'
hiands before and after meals. In the domecstie, architecture the
fiat roofs,, the outside stairway to the hoî'.se tops, the ellegant
dlivanis and other features will be illustrLted in this series of
articles on Bible Lands. In thc eut on page 10 we have an ex-

ample of the "1summner parlour;"--"ýthe parlour of cooliing,"---which
afl'ords so grateful a repose in the East. Its general eharacter
lias probably been littie ehanged since it formed the seene'of the
tragedy, deseribed !ii udges iii. 20-:25.

The modes of travel have also undergone..almnost no change
silice the time wlien Joseph was sold to the eomnpany of Ishmaelites,
going down into Egypt, with their camels bearing spicery and
))alm and niyrrh. Thie eut on page Il inight well illustrate the
scene. There are stili few good roads ini Palestine, almiost none
for wheeled vehicles, so camels and asses are esill the chief mneans
of triavel and ebief sources of wealth. That humble, long-suffering
beast of burden, the ass, lias in a sense-a-,s far as a dumb beast
can be-beemi eanonized in religrious art, as bearing the Virgin
Mother into Egypt, and as carrying the meek and Iowly Christ,
in triumiph into Jcrusalemn. For long journeys, and for bearing
heavy burdens, the patient amnel is indispensable.

The marriage and the funeral custoins are marked by the same
unchanged use and -%vont. In any Jewish village may stili be
verified the life-like portraiture of the Parable of the Ten Virgins,
and of the Marriage Supper. So also the mourning custonis of the
people, expressing withi Oriental fervour the sorrowv of the soul
for the loved and lost, old as huinanity, yet ever new. Just sueh
a procession as that shown on page 14 may our Lord have met
coming out of the streets of Nain, « and mucli people of the city
-with it." And just sueh a conipany of hired wailers as is shown
ini the cut on* page 15, wvith its studied publicity, and a careful
observance of prescribed eeremomîial, cithe minstrels and the pe,.,-ý
making a noise," muay our Lord have put forth froni the bouse of
Jairus, before 1le raised the dead damsel to life.

16ý
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B ALLOO NS AND BiALLOONIN"G.

FILLING THE BALLOON.

FOR. over a hundred years inen have been ryi ùg to navigate
the air, but wvith onilr indifferent success. It is easy enougli to
risc several hiundred, or thousand, feet; and it is delighitful to sail
with the wind, and to enjoy a bird's-eye view of the landscape
beneath. But Vo, land safelv, there's the rub. It is flot so, pleasant
Vo drift out to sea, or Vo corne buinping along the ground like an
indiarubber bail. .

We condense froin a recent numnber of ->the London QHarferlq
Review the following information on balloons and ballooning:

In 1782, the brothers Montgolfier, in France, made smnall bal-
loos of thin silk, whieh, filled with heated air, rosé rapidly. The
following year Vhey construeted one on Vue saine prineiple, Vhirty-
five feet in diameter, whichi rose high in the air and ravelled a
mile and a. haif. The samne year Prof. Charles, of Paris, filled a
small balloon with hydrogen gas, which ravelled many miles.
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On its desceiit tie peasants tbougbit iV a deion f'romn another
world, wh'ich notion the fêtîd odoulr or tbe gas couifirmcid. It was

exr Isli-cd at, and dest.rovcd witli clubs. Louis XVI. forbadce
the .iknrof buinlifèe with tiiesc daungerons pbvythings but
vielded to the iumportunity of volunlteers, wbio aculdst
severa-l thousand fect (1783).

G.-v-Liissac, in one of' bis ascents, wbien vcry Wih t1irew ont ýa
coinnion deal chiair, whieh 1k41 in a field where t peasaut girl wvas
at wvork. The baillooni was invisible, and it was Vhought that the
chair inust hiave 1t-illen froin hecaven, but the nucioimfor-table pro-
vi-sion for the celestials was a inatter of surprise. Thie niost fanl-
tastic notions wverc collceivC(l as Vo the 1)ossibilitiCs of ballooning-
one being a projcct of inv.ading Eugland -%vitih an arimny descending
froin the skies.

111 1784, suceessful ascents w-erc imiade froni Edinburghl and froin
Londoni. A Cabinet Council was broken up that the King and
Ministers niight NvitVtess one of themui. Ilu 1785, a Frenchti eronaut
erossed thc Channel froin I)over Vo Ca lais. Air voyaging becamie
verv popular. Green, iin nliearonaut, mnade 1,400,ascen V,
and took up 700 persons, includiug 120 ladies. 1le once ascended
sîu.ing on a, pony suislxnidedl front the balloon. lie travclled, on
another occasion, froin London to Weilburg, in Gerinany, 500
miles, in eightcn hours. M. Nadar, in bis baHocon "Gat"seventv-
four lcet ini dianueter, took np a twvo-story bouse, weighing tlmree
tous. 111 1808, a lialloonL hnrst at a great hieiglit, b)ut spreading
like. a p)arachute, let the occuipants safely to th)e ground. This -%vas
often a fterwa rds sa t'ly (l oite hv design. Prcue eeeulv(
with success for esndgeven froni immenuse altitudes. One
enthusiast dropping binmsclf froni a hcigbit of .5,000 fe., with a
lic-i-faingled parachute whicbfiIed to work. was dashied Vo pieces.

Tbe inost, important rei'ct inîproveinent, in the halloon is the
guide rope, generally fromi 500 to 1,000 feet lon.g. Wbeni resting
on the -r'oundl it t4kes consi(lerable, m-eiglhV off the balloon, d
1)levellts a l'api(1 fadl. Its t.railiig chiecks thie horizontal motion
miore coentlv than thev anchior, and it gives l)(e1soIs on the grounid
sointhin- Vo lay lioId of ini as-sistincr the (lescent of the ;ïeronauit.
The goingý up is ensy euiough l--fils( rnu- ttecoin
dow~n, or relier the safe Ian(ing, thiat is the (IiticultN.

A captive balloon at London, ninetv-t.hree feet in diaineter, uwed
to take up tliirty-two persons it onic, 2,000 feet. A 200 hiorse-
powercugifle w-as eimupuoycd to bing iit down agini. Thieballoon
is yet, for the inmost part, a huge ,in([ dangerous toy, niotwithstanid-
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în i1l mie efforts maide to control its direction. Arago, Coxwell
anid Glaishier maide it ren(ler important service to science. The
latter rose to the height of 37,000 feet, or sevcn miles, iii order to
exam1ninec the constitution of the upper air. He lost consciousuless
med neirlv lost his life at this o'reat altitude. Shortlv -,ft-i- twno

French scientists (lied froin. the î'arctfîctiou of the air at those
hr-Mleighits.

The application of balloons to the art of w'ar presents great
in-, 'ïc,,t on account of the remai<rkabile sueccss with wvhich thev

were use(l b) the Parisians, iu the siege of their citv. As earlv
as 179:3, an attempt was mnade to sen(l newvs bv a ballooi a1croSS
mnvesting Unes. During the wars of the F renchi Republic, a sehool
of acrostaties -%as esta blishiec, and two $coiiipanies of QrSii

were att.iched to the ari. A vomi- oflicer of the ballooni corps
ivas sent wvithi two balloonis to a distant division of the a"riny.
The General at lirst though the wzas a lunatie, and threatened to
shoot hiiii, but wvas soon conlvinced of the imiportaince of the in-
vention. Napoleon took balloons to Egypt, but the Englishi
ca-ptnred the filling appara tus. The Americans used thiem with

aanaein their civ'il war, the signais being commiiuniea-,ted to
tune eairth bN telegraph m-ires.

Paris, at the time of its investiment, contained several ex-
perienced ateronauts. Oiie of these, Godard, had made 800 asepts.
T hie G-'overnmnent estab]ishied a balloon post, and began. the manu-
facture 0f a large iiumbler of balloons at the, railway stations. It
was, casier, however, to mauke, the vessels than to find captains for
them, for experienccd aeroiiaiuts are coniparatively rare, and whien
once they had Iefft Paris there wvas no returning. A large nuniber
oU sailors were employed for this air voyagîng. "-Our topsail is,

mih Sir', sai( a tar to his Admnirai, ,and cliflicuit to recf, but -%e
eau sal ail the samne, andl, plea,,se God, ive'il arrive." The cmi-
ployxnent of sonie acrobats from the Hlippodromie -\vas less for-
tunate, as tliey made use of thecir skili, m-hen in difficultv, to slip
(lown the guide-rope to, the earth, lcavin- the passengers and des-
patches to carl' for themselves.

In four montlhs sixtv-four billoons were sent off. 0f thiese.- fifty-
seven fulfihled their, mission, the, despaýtcies rekiching their desti-
nation. The total number of persons who icft was 155, the
weight of despatchies wvats nine tons, and the number of letters
were 3,000,000. A sipeed of eighty miiles, ani hour iras reacihed in
a highi wind. Gambetta was fired at by the Prussians, and
iiarrowlv eseaped. capture. Several balloons were broughit dowu.
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The I hLin g4ave chase Nvhenever <nie caie in sighit, and r-ifledC
camiiion were l)r<ught to beair on tlhei. Thcncoforttî the asecuits
%vere niade at iiglit, whvIii a(Iced g-re.t.ly to thleir- danger. Thle

Ville d'Or1lemns <lrifted out 0v(F tlie sea. At davbreak it wa-zs
out of sighit of land. To avoid falliîîg iinto the Nviter the acroniauts
thrcw ouit their (Wieslils. 'They seud(le( raipidly north,am
:ipproaclhed laîîd. lit w-as Covere(l with Snow and dense forests.
7''li lirst living- creatures thev suIv were thrc -%olves. Tlhe\
found( theiCflCv(s in No Tav wj7o< of the balloons drifted out.
ovcr the Atiantie, andt w-ci-e no-ver heard of more.

lit ivas conîparatively easy- to soui îiesae onit of paris, but
hlow to g"et iesaelak-thtwalS the question. ruîst\ fbot-

1~ Se _-rspenletra ted thue Prussimi n es -vith despatelies i n
ciphoer, conve.iled ini liollow cýoins, in keys. inserted in a hiohloîv
tooth. A balloon took ont some t*raýiie(t( (10(y., but t.hev nover ro-

ai>)oacd.An attOlit ivas maide to coII1BIct the broke i Of(I o
the telegrapli ivires by ilinost im isihie nietaillic threads, ))ut
iioiit success. Divers and suhuninle bo.i-s w%%ere tried on th('

Seine, and littie globes of bloîvi lglass, îvhiclh it w-as impossible
to <istingnlishi froua thie hubblcs onl tlue iater. ivere f1lted down
the streain, but the frost set ini and spoiled the sturfiice of tlue river
for this pilrlosc.

The difliculty ivas overconue hv the use- of carrier pig-eouus. A
pig-con p)ost wa*.s or(,-Ztiize(l Nv itu great succoss. The chreof
private despatchies mwas about egtcents a -word, but thle Parisiains
w-cre urg-ed. to scif(1 to, tlieir friend(s questicuis whcould he
aniswered( hv the single words " Yes," or ", No." Post-carcls for
sucli answ'ers iverc prepared, zmd four were convved. for a1 franic.
Thoese, wececollected, and printed on large sheets, and photo-

g-raphucd of th oriina size, on1 a thili tihuîu
of collodion, two inccs long and one and a, quartiter, inchl -%ide,
w'eîo-lun<r thr.(Cc-folurthsi of a grain. Tphis sinahl ICIIlic1C conitaiuued
as Inuchl Iiatter as eightv (if the large print p;10- es of this unagaC -

zinc. Eachi pigeon carried twctiy- of these shoocts, careflllv rollod
up in a quili, amidatce to the tail feathiers of thc airy conrier.
Tlîey coultainc(l as unucl imitter as 1,600 pages of this magazine,
and i-ct weifflied only iifteen grrains. Whien the p)igeon airri -e
at lus cot in Paris his lirecious hurden 'vas taken to the Govern-
nint office. The collodion filins w-ero lacod. btwecn gLass plates,
and thecir enlarged imiage throvu on a sereen. like theè pictures of
a ina«,gic lantern. Thoy wevre tion copied an11d sent to thieir desti-
nation. Soîne of the messages wcre of great domestic initerest

1,
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-,ncd o<athos. i~ve tr-axsiate tiie I*Wloving exain ples "Bbyi

1)CtteQV, shie SCelldS a kiss to paa""MadelFunle hýappily deliver-edý

of' a beautifiul bioy." , Ail wvell, yon will find charcoal in tie

cc a'"There were- many iionieN orders payable to persons ini

t.lît eity. Tlie pigeon post wsoften inite*rruptcd. Of three huii-

dr-ed and sit-lrepigeons sent out of Paris, only fifty-seven

r-etunnd. Mariy wer-e lost ini fogs oi- ehtilled wvith cold, and it is

sai(l thie Prussimns ehased thein withi birds of prev. G3reat was

thle e-_;eiteînent eaused by thie ar-rivai of these pr'etty courliers.
No sooner, was a pigeon SC(1f l i thie air thanl thle whole City wvas

A FALSE START.

rous1-ed, 111d 17emlained il aI State of intense anxietv tili the njewxs
w~as deliveredl. A eýoiteinporary enra,,viing represents Paris, as a
wolman in Inlouru i îî aux iouslv w itinIike oahsiinprisonedl
Laii. the return of thie (love.

The gre-alest (Iifieulty ini air voyaging is that of giving direc-
tion to the balloon, to inake it travel thr-oigh, Dlot irith thie air-
Gifford'Is bafloon, spindle-shapcd, one hundred ýand fifty feet long
and forty feet ini dianieter, took up a three-horse-power engine,
weighing three hundred pounds, whieh turned a fian-,aried seev
one hnndrcd and ten revolutions in -a. minute. To avoid the
danger of explodingr the gas ini the balloon the ehimney Nvas
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titi'led doir,,wrdr, adthe draughlt wvas caused by the sta i blst.
Thlis saiilcd lciis th 'Nind seven miles an hiour anid stecredt
Nv'cll. The acronaut m'as thus able to ChoosC his place of descent,
and to avoidi tinit dragging i'itli the wvind wvhich is so ofteiu the
cause of the ftltermination of I)callooi Nvovaýtcs.

The following is a graphie account of a balloon ascension wvhiell
took placee in St. Louis in Juuie, 1887, and is iilustrated in our cuits:

A littie 1)cforc mnidniglht of Julie lGtlî, the balloon wvas made
ready for filling. The gas was let in ; and for about sixteen
hours tie ncck of the bag was kcpt on thtc supply-p:pc. At 1 pan.,
the hour. set for sailing, the lituge ycllow cloth doile was less thian
threc-quartcrs fuit.

In the stron g wiid it now and thien tore cwa.v, as if about to
fly to cloud-land wvithiout its cre-w. Pitchi and rollan twvist anid
sway and tug; thîs it did ail tbrough1 the day. To tie netting
'vere fixed a hundred bags of sand--somce of theni more thail
ci.çhlty pounds iii weighit. And added thereto -were hundrcds of
s..tout nmen; yet the 4usty wind caughit our giant under the arns,
as it -%cre, and despite ill the wveight lie bore, jerked hùnii off hlis
feet'. Thie bagys sw-ung iii the air like inere tassels; and the men
wvere oftcn broughit up0fl tip-toe, as they grhnly 1101(1 on. At laist;
the gais wvas Shu, off; the car wvas hlitchied on. The lifting power
of the balloon mwas equal to thircc tons. Thie wvho1e tîr-ship, whvle!
rcady, made up a ton in wcighlt of itself. Its foui' passengers,
provisions, and fully threc-qucartcrs of a ton of paper and sand;
also camnera, ,,nd plate cases, and other traps, imade ai total weight
of tivo ani a quarter tons!

Soon the gianit ship Fises-11p, UP, a foot a"t a, tille; the sanid-
kag-s w-ii hield it to the carth di-op awv;one here, ami onle
there. in their places lhund'eds of mncii stanmd anîd strain aund tugc
at the nionster agwhich turns aund twists ahovc thcm . Teueli
wind cornes in fitfit 1 (usts, and strikes our shiip with snch vigour
that for anl inistanit it lays over al;îîost to the grass-plat, like a
boat's sail throwni upon the w,,vevs iii a tierce squall. Thicîî it
riscs <11)i1. 011Cd onc 1mor towers. aloft, .111 el-eet more than a
lhuii(lrce(l fret. TFlc mn -who 1)01( tie gutv-ropes wvalk into:l
the ba«,llooll a foot at a tie, ami t'lic circle grows sin)ailcr. 1lp,
tip, stretelies the large dome; bigher and higher it aseends, anld
everv cord is draivi tant.

ciNow. Let go! " As the acronaut shouts tiis, the mon rles
the car. Like, a. linge bird, our ship riscs front flic girolud-.,o

quclindeed, that amnid the tumnui t aibout us, I do not clearly
recail the exa"ct moment.
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Vie elear a brick house by a few feet only, then saIt away
towa.rd the blue vault ov'erlicad. The park begrins to siik away
beneath us. Wc have no sense of going up--no, not at ail.
Ali things else go down, dowýn. The crowds as they cheer and
swing their hiats, it is tiev -who fail away below us, and. fast fade
into ai mass of tiny speeks of life and colour, until the w1lic citv
is but a spot upon the wvidc view of the ecarth. 1 stand and gaze
over the edg-e of the car at the unique pieture below, which slowly
changes its formis and tints. The big sinoky city of St. Louis lies

AN.% ASCEINT.

thcre like a set of toy liouses, with tilNy strings, for streets, in the
ishade of trees that seem inmere weeds fromn w'here we gaze at thein.
W-e are hiaîf a mile higch, and fast rising.ý Si owly the car turns,
and thereby tends to confuse our sense of place. The last sound
to reach us, while we w'ere about a mile, high wvas the sharp shriek
of a locomotive. I saw one express train as we soared above its
tiny track, and' it looked like a incre tov. train a. few inehes long,
wvhich dîd not scei to inove faster than a snail. Yet we knew
that it was on its wvay with ail its usual speed-thirty miles an
hour at Ieast. A mile and a haif high-and stili going up.
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1-lazen is busy with bhis records; and Doughity, with seventy-
five photographie plates on board, holds bis camiera in hand, and
turuis it-first upon the eartb, tiien 111)01 the white clouds that,
like a: mass of snom-, lic off to the east. Iligher and highcr, the
cartlî semis bigger and biggcr, as the circular line it makes with
the sky g'rows larger and largret. With two and a quarter tons'
weighit, stili oui' bird motints rapidly upward-now two miles,
now two and a, haif. WTe sail fair above the fields of vrel1ow%
wheat and diark green corn of Illinois. Rivers are moere wvhite
thrcads; and Lakes are patches of silver set iii a. carpet of imany
hues. The forest, trecs
are bushes, that look
as if a smnall scythe -

mliglit eýasilY mlow
thiei down. The thin.
air and our rapid up-
ward flig-lit imake Div
head roar, as if wvith __

the sounids of noiýsv
dlrums; I feel dizzy-
like one about to faint
ftway

Now we are 15,000
feet Iiigli-nearly thr-co
miles.

Our ship lias flot ye.t -

corne to, the oxtremie
top of Iierflighit. Wc are
far above the clouds. II THE CLOUDS.

Over the edges of the
thiick white viapour wvo gaize at tho earth, spread out bclow like a
rnap. Promn the disconitorts of nmcity-six degrees of hieat in the
sha(le when we left the carth, wc have corne to the chilly cornfort
of tliirtv-seven-a,ý. di-op of nearly sixty degrees iii less tliaf an
houi'. Yet up here, wherc wo, are sailiing softl y, the air is so dry
that the cold a«,ffects us mnucli. less than w'vouldi the saine temapera-
ture on the earth's surface.

Very soon our ship touches nearly 16,000 foot: a poinit which
is said to, bo above that ever miade bv anv other balloon this sîde
of Europe.

Thon we corne to a pause. Au instant later the balloon begins
to descend at the rate of fifteen feet per second, whîch is only one
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foot icss than the distance a heav stn al h is eond A
few seconds more, and our siuip, drops so fast that the car seenis
to fait awa.y, fromn us.

Ouir captain shouts, "Over wvithi ballast! Quick!"
I gaze over the car. The earth seems to fly toward uý.--iip, up

it corntes; the fields and woods grow large, and hiamlets and cities
spring into sighit on every hand. *At last, after nearly a quarter
of a ton of weighit is thrown out, our rate of descent slowvs a littie;
a third of our drag-ropc traîls amnong the tal forest ticees, anýd ,ve
are distant fromn the earth but 400 feet! And now our balloon
cornes at iast to a pause, and we are safe! It goes up again
lazily, a mile highi; then descends to less than haîf a, mile, and
riscs again, faliing as the gas escapes and rising as the sand is
tlîîown out. Moore casts out the anchor, or grapnei; -%vith its
four sharp prongs of briglit steel, it truiy has an ugly, liungry
look. Before long-w-e corne so close to the earthi tlîat ail objeets
thereon take on their truc shape. By-and-by, the end of the long
cabie, or drag-rope, touches the ground at intervals as we gently
flo at along at fiftecn miles an hour. Nowi it trails a few feet,
then fifty, then a hundred. At last, like a huge reptile, it çcrawNls
ov er mceadow and fence. It leaves behind, to mark its swift
course, a deep crease, two inches wide, in soit and grain.

Now look ont!1 The sharp anchor catches hold foi» the first
tîrne. With its greedy prongs it grips the turf, lets go, bounds
twenty feet iin the air, and lands again. A dozen- farm hands
ehase us for a mile. They seize the anchor rope, are lifted off'
their- feet, but eagerly takc hold again. At iast a, Gernian
farmer's wvife, as we sail past lier house, gives the long (lrag-rope
a. ouick turn about the trunk of a stout appie-tree in lier door-
yard. This fetches us up w-ith a big jerk, and nearly spilîs us
out of the car. ilere, tied fast to the trec, wve are stili two hours
in corning to the ground, althougi ýaided by a crowd of strong
active meni.

Tliis is flot a v-cry pleasant w-av of travelling, or, a, least, of
stopping. But we mnust flot, how-evcr, desVair that the ingenuity
of rnan will yet discover a mode of controlling balloons, îvhich
will make sailing throughi the air one of the safest as well as one
of the swiftest and pleasantcst kinds of locomotion.

The present *«riter's onlv balloon experience was in the city of
Paris, in .1879. My last view of this beautiful city, the evening
before I left it, wvas a bird's-eve view from the car of the balloon
<Geant," which «.seended front the Place des Tuileries. The
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Frenchi manage this sort of thing ad mirably. A large space was
cnclosed, by a hig'hi fence, above whicli the mionster forin of thc
balloon could be sceni, tuggring like a nie% Proinetheus at bis
chains. Indeed, the linge swa.ying mass, over a hiundred feet
liglh, was a conspicuous object fiar and near. On paying a smnall
admnission fee, one enters the eneiosure, wliere an excellent band
dibcourses choice music. Those who wishi to make the aseent pur-
chiase tickets-price two dollars-at an office. These tickets are al
nurnbered consecutively, aniid one mnav enter the cair only iii the
order in which bis nunmber is called. I had the pleasure of w~ait-
ing a. coupleý of lîours foi, myv turn. I came witini three of
get ting a. place, but hîid to wvait for the next aseent. The saine
î'ule liolds good for oinnibuses. As soon as twelve persons enter
an omnibus, a placard miarked " Coinpllet," is e.,hiibited, and no
one need seek admission. An enterprising tourist: inot quite
perfect in the language, coniplained that hie wvent to every place
iii Paris excel)t to Co>npllet, as the omunibuses for that place were
-iwivays ftzul. The balloon w'as tetliered to the earth by ïa strong
cable, as thick as a man's ýarin, wvlich was coiled on a huge drurn,
turned by two engines of tln'ee hundred horse-power. Its diame-
ter wvas thirty-six yards, and its contents of gas 25,000 cubic
yards. It ascended about 1,800 feet, and took up fifty î.ersons at
ýa timie. The cable was carrieci fromn thie druiin underground, to
the centre of a ltrge sunk space, or pit iii the gr-ound, into which)
the car descended. A gangway wýas run out fromn the edge 0f

the pit to the car, by whichi one wvent on board. The car and
the strong rope that tethered it to the earth arc shown in eut on
page 28.

The strangest sensation about the ascent wvas, to use a Hibernian
privilege, the utter absence of ail sensation. The cal. seezned to
bc absolutely niotionless, without the least jar or trenior,* but
the earth seeined silently to sink and sink, Ilas if the bottoin had
falleil out of evervthino'r" as sonie one expressed. it. The horizon
gritdua-lly rose Iilici and Iigrher, andf the cîtNv sank, till it looked
like a g reat shallow saucer, rising to the level, of the oye on evorv
sido. 1 hiad been tauglit that the eartlî ivas conwex, but if I ivould
believe the testimonv of îny e-es, I would be sure that 4 was a

*Ilu beiing hiauled down, however, the balloon tugs like a litge giant at
Iiis cimins, and sways about in tho wind. A few'days after I ascended it
feîl over on its side, wvas caught by the wind, and badly tori, and wvas not
afterwards usod. As eacli passenger left the balloon, hoe was presentod
wvithi an elegant gilt moedal and ribbon as a souvenir of the ascent.

Baloo'ns aqtd Ba11oo&ing.
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great concave dise. I suppose I did flot go high enough th per-
ceive its true conve-.1-ty.

But what tongue o- pen could describe the beauty of the scene!
It was about a.n hour before sunset, and the mellow light bathed
every object in, a flood of pale gold. The grand avenue «f. thç
Champs Elys es, stretching for more than a mile, was thronged
wvith carrnages, and 'with gaily-dressed promenaders, and the
fountains flashied like diamonds ini the Sun.

Higher and*higher we rose,
tilt the city la.y spread 0)ut
like a map beneath the teet.
Lt looked like a toy city, or
like the models of the Frencli

Yseaports and arsenals, which
are shown in the Musée de
Marine, ln the Louvre. Eaeh
street and square, the wind-
ing,. Seine -vitli.its quays and
bridges; the old.historic piles
-the Palaisý Royal, the Tuile-
ries, and Louvre, were directly
beneath thé eye.

There, on the island of the
Seine, rose the venerable

CAPTIVÉ, BAÙ''OON. towers of Notre Dame. Dur-
ing the seven long centuries

through wvhich it has watched over the city at its feet, what'
chances and changes it has seen! Yonder, its gilded dome.
gleaming aga.inst the deep bine sky, rises the Church des In-
valide,3-the ma.usoleum of the first Napoleon-the noblest sepul-
chre, 1 think, 1 ever saw.

One of the xnost memrorable squares in Paris is the Place de la
'Concorde. ilere, the scene of some of the most tragie deeds of
the Revolution lay stretched beneath the eye. The view of the
far-winding Seine, of the grand environment of the city, of the
girdle of forts which seems almost impregnably te defend it, will
not soon be forgotten.

'Tk yielding te, oue temptation, the way le opened for so mauy.
Nothing will serve us day by d!iy but a humble trust in Hlm
who is able te keep us from failing, and striving te, watèh. as well
as pray.-,Shoirt Arrow-s.
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TUE SOLO.

THE noble painting, of which the eut ont the opposite pa1ge is a
copy, is one of the most attractive -works of art in Miss WTolfé's
admirable collection iii the M1etropolitmi Museum, New York. It
is a very large canvas, and the siml)licitv of the treatment, the
gracefulness of the pose of the ligure, the mnasteriy management
'Of liglht and shade, make it one of the favourite pic-tures iii the
large gallery. We seeni to hear the elear soprano voice trilling-
and warbling througli the citurcli, tiffl theîi the deep eain
Of the organ, niaking the throhhiing air pulse with heaveil- innusic.

It is curious that the poets, hoeart is so akin to that of music,
have s0 seldoni t-ttempilted( to mnterprct its mystcriouis 51)(dl. Pe-
Yon d some passing allusions in Shiakespeare anid Milton, the nioble
Od(e of Collins, the fragment fromn Lowell, of which wc give a
Part,, we (ta not reinmber anvý worthv treatinent, of this noble
theine tilt we come to ]3roin o'*i4l

These uines froni Lowell's ", Legend of Brittanv a trc very~ fine:

Then swelled the organ: up throughi choir and nave
The music trernbled with an inward thrill

Of bliss at its own grandeur: wave on 'rave
Its flood of iellow thunder rose, untîl

The hushied air shivered with the throb it gave,
Then, poisiîng, for a mnient, it stood still,

Andi sank and rose again, ta burst in spray
That wafl(ered into silence far away.

But Browning is the truc highi priest of music. ".No English
poet before bim," says Mr. Symons, ",bas ever excelled bis utter-
anices on music, no-ne hias Sa muchi as rivalled his utterancees on art.
ilbt l'oyler is the richest, deepest, fullest poemi on mnsic in the
language. Jf1aster 1Ifçpoes of S7xe-Gotia, another special pocmn
on1 music, is nnparalleled for ingenu ity of teehnicat intcrprctation.
Ad occaaf G((I/fpjf's is as rare a rendering as can anywhere
'be found of the impressions and sensations cansed by a musical
Piece; but, AUfl/c is a very gliinpse into the heaven where
it is boru. It is an utterance which cxcceds cverv attempt that has
e-ver been made in verse ta set forth the secret of the mnost sacred
anld illusive of the arts. The depth and heigbt and splen(lour,

* The Abt or Abbé George Joseph Vogler (boru at Wüirzburg, Bavaria,
il, 1749, died at Darmstadt, 1824), was a composer, professor, kapehaceister

ndwriter on mnusic. ,Among his pupils were Weber and Meyerbeer.
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the inspiratioii, of t1îis incomparable poeni, are far beyond the
rezich of any word.s of prniise. rfbe wonder and bcauty of it grow
on one, as tbie mvonider and bcauty of a sky, of tlie scai, of a lanid-
scape, beia utîful indeed andmi woîderful froîn thle first, becomne
miomenta rily more ev idIn t, intense andl a bsorbi ng. Life, rel igion,
anId miusic-tbe (;<t>z<»e, Gten(,j Sch/aiin of existence-arc coin-
biiied in tlireefold unîty, apprelhcnded and interpreted iii their
essential spirit."

''What is our- failure boere but a triinphi's evidence
For the fulness of the days? Have we witliered or agonized?

WVhy else was the pause p)rolonge(l but thiat singing miglit issue thience ?
WVhy ruslied the discord iii, but thiat hiarinony sliould be prized ?

Sorrow is biard to bear, and doubt is slow to clear,
Eachi sufièrer says hlis say, bis sceme of the weal and woe;

But God bias a few of us whloîn Hie whispers iii the ear;
The rest miay reason and welcomcie 'tis we miusicians know.

"Thierefore to whioni turnilI but to Tliec, the ineffiable Naine?
Builder and Maker, Thou, of biouses not made witli hands!

\Vhat, have fear of change froin Thiee whio art ever the saine?1
Doubt thiat Thiy power can fill thie heart thiat Thiy power expands?

Tliere shiail nover be one lost good ! Wbiat vas, slhal five as before;
The cvii is nuli, is noughit, is silence iiinlying sounid;

whiat. was good, shiail be good, withi, for evil, s0 inuchi good more;
On thie earth the brokeni arcs; in the hieaven, a perfect round"'

THE OLD AN]) NEW YEAR.

iiY S.* W. PARTRIDGE.

TOLL huxiii out, blis work is donc,
Ho'Il xiot sec anothier suni;
Slowly cbbs hiis life away,
'Tis at last his burial day;
Long bias hoe been growing old;
Lay Iiini with hiis fathers cold!
ll-used ycar! He iighylt have been
Far less profitless, 1 wcen,
Ilac wc uscd ixu as wc oughlt,
Luvixîgly, witli pains and thiouglit:
Yet for 1dmn we'I1 thankful be
(Tliere biave becîx far worse than lie),
And we'I watchi our old friend. die
W~itli a plaintive thirenody:
Gravely in the belfry bout

Toîl Iiini out 1

Ring inii in; thie young giad ycar!
XVlcome thie new-coiner hiero,
For lie bringa, whiate'er befall,
Joy to inost and hiope to ail:
To the worker and the wise
Frcsli new opportunities,
Brighitness to the sick and s-id,
Furtlier respite to the bad;
Withi Iis blank-book and Ilis peu
Ready for the doeds of moen,
\Vitli bis sponge to wvipo away
Feuds and strifes of yesterday.
jTrustfully the youngster greet
Witli bis wliite anîd unsoilcd feet;
Withi a liearty clargorous din

J3ring inii in
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ON SOME SUPPOSED CONSEQ[UENCE,-S 0F THE DOCTRINE
0F ITISTORICAL 1>ROGRESS. *

BY PROFESSOR COLDWVIN SMITII, LL.D.

J.

LT iS obvious tliat the kniowledgcr and w'ealthi of our race inicreaise
and accumulate froîîî age to an ad thiat their ilierease and
accunmulation. re-act powerfully on the mioral, sta-te of mnan. Lt is
less obvious, but it seenis flot Iescertain, thiat our views of
morailitv itself t' xpýand, and that our moral code- iS imiprovcd, as,
hv the extension of huinintercoturse, our' moral relations are
mnultiphced, and as, by the advancccment of science and juris-
pru.(tence, thev becomie botter' understood. Nor' eau it easily bc
denied that this progrcss extends even. to religion. In learning
more of man wcv learai more of imî in whiose image mail was
made; in learning more of the creationi we learn more of the
Cr-ea«tor; and everytlîing which iii tie course of civilization. tends
to elevate, deepen, ami refine the elharacter generally, tends te
elevate, deepen, and reflue it iii its religious aspect.

But then it is allcged, a.nd even. trinumpliauitlv procLaiice(, timait
tremieudous consequences follow froîin this doctrine. If we accept
hiistorical progress, it is said, w-c must give up Christianity.
Cliristia.nity, wc are told, like othier phases of the gre.it onward
niovemieut 0f lîumanîty, lias had its place, and that a great place,
i history. Lu its illotted epoch it was progressive in the highiest
degree, and immense veneration aud gratitude are due to it on
that -accouiit; but, like othier phiases of the same movenient, it hiad
its appointed terni. Thiat terni it lias îalready exceeded. It bias
ireadv becone, stationàry, and even retrograde; it lias begun,

instea-d of Leing the beneficent instrument, to be the arch-eneiiiy
of humii progress. Lt eumbers the eart.h; and thie objeet of al
lionest, scien tifie, free-th inki ng men, w'ho are rovers of thieir kind,
should be to quieken the deathi-pangs into whicli it lias maniffestly
fallen. aund remnove once for ail this obstruction to the onw'ard

* Tlirough the courtesy of Professer Goldwin Smiith, we arci pernîitted te
reproduce this admir-able lecture, delivered at the University of Oxford-
onie of the noblest denionstrations, it seems te lis, ever written of the divine
<rigin of Christianity, and of the guiding haind of God in the history of the
raIce. -ED.
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movemient, of the race. *Conifusioni and (listress wvill probably
attend the flnal ahandoiimient of -, tle popular religion; " but it is
botter at once to encouinter tlicim tlian to keep up any longer ail
imposture whichi is disorganizing anid deinoraliziing to society, as
well as dcgradig tb the iiiiid of inan. ilLot us at once, by a
couni geous effort, say f;ireiveIl to our old fiuitlî, and, by a stili
mnore; courageous effort, Iinid ourselves a iin one! " A gallant
resolution,2 and oiic whicli proves tiiose wvho have takenl it to bo
practical believers in freowill, anîd redeenis tlieim froin the
i'eproachi of admnitting- the logical consequences of their owrn
doctrines touching the necessary pregress of hnuinanity byr way of
developiunent and under the inifluencee of invari'able laws. If
history grows like a vegretable, or like the body of an animal, no
effort of courage cait 1)0 ieeded, or avail, to direct its growth.
*We have onily to let wvell, or iii, aoe

Mie notion tuit Clristiainity is at this moment nîanifestly in. an
expîring state, or, to iik the fitvourite language of the sept, that
"the popnur religion bas entcred on its last phaise," is, perhaps
partly produced by the reforîn, or atteînpted reform, of Christian

doctriihe whlîi is at l)reseflt going on. This movemient is
supposed te be ani exact pairaile(l to the attcmipt miade by the later
Platonists to rationalize the popular inythology of Greece, and
equally emninous of ap)proaching dissolution to the superstition
wvith wbich its miore,, philosophie adherents found it neessary
thus desperately to deal. The analogy would 1)0 more just if the
Later Platonists, iiistead of eiideavourinig to brinig a sensual
superstition te the level of the age by violently importing' inte it
a spiritual philosopby, hazd enideavoured to restore it te its
primitive and miost sonsual simplicity. Thioughi even in that
case it weuld flot ho certain, -%vithout further proof, that because
the attempt to reforiîn Polytlîeisin i ad faileu, Christianity must be
incapable of roformn. Historical analogy, as an interprqter of
Present events, lia,,s its uses,îand it bias also its limits. Chiristianity
supposes that with its Pounder somiething new camie into the
world. The King, of Siam may, aftor all, bo about, in contra-
diction to the wholeo f bis experience, te sec the water freeze.

If, bowever, tbey to -%blom I allude have righitly read the
present by the light of the past; if, as they say, a sound and frc
pbilosopby of history distinctly points te the appro-achingr
departure of Christianity froni the -%orld, a terrible crisis has
indeed arrivcd, -and one wbichl might well ho expected te strike
their rhetorical exultation dumab. Thcy admit, I believe, that
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religion, or whatever stands ini the lplace of it, is the very core,
centre, and vital support of our social aind political organiiiza-tioni;
so that without a religion the civil tie would be loosenied, personal
would comnpietel y preva il over publije motives, selfish ambition
and cupidity would break loose in ail directions, and societv and
the body politie would be iii (1ingcr of dissolution. Tlîev crv
alound, as I iave said, tha,,t Cliristianity h)eing exploded, a niew
religion miust be produced iii order to save hurnanity frorn ruin
and despair. Now~ to produce a new religion off-hand, and thiat
at a, moment of the miost appalling peril, and consequenitly of the
greatest mental -agoniy and distraictioni, is an acluieveient which
even the miost extremie believers iii free-will and seif-exertioni
would scarcely think possible to mnan. 1 ýarn not aware that so
niuch as the rudiment of a new religion lias yet been actually
produced, unless it lie the Human.itarian reli4gion of M. Comte,
which is mierelv a inad travesty of the Roiman Catholie Chiurch,
and froni which even the disciples of the Conmtist phulosophy, if
thev have a ny senise of the grotesque rc.iing, turn away ln
despair. Tlîus the law~ of huian developiiîent, instea(l of being,
like the laws discovered by science, regular and Fenleficenit, tlue
jiust objeet of our' confidenice as well cas of our admiration, lias
tfiîled -abruptly, and broughit hiumantiity to the briink of ail abyss.

It is xny St! ong conviction that history has arrived at no such
crîsis; that the iindiecationis of historical plrilosophy have ILeen
nuiisuniderstood, and that they do uiot point to the iînpending faîl,
but rather to the approaching regeneration, of Christendorn. I do
liot think that we should refuse to consider a question which lies
at the very root of the philosophy of history, nierely because it
happens also, to be of the highest practical importance. 1 propose,
therefore, to add a few remnarks on tMils point.

In the first place, we are struck by the fact that sustained
hiistorical progress his îîot been universal, as those agaiinst
whomi 1 arn arguing ilw.,iys assumne, but lias been confined to,
Christian nations. For a short tiniie the Mahoniedan nations
sened to advance, îîot înerely in conquering energy, but ini civi-
lizationi. They have even beeni set up -as the moral rivis of
Clristendorn by those who -are anxious that Christendorn should
îîot appear to be -vithout a rival. But their progress mas greatest
where thev were mnost iinîînediately iii contact with Christianitv,
and it lias long since ended iii utter corruption and irrevocable
decav. Wghere is the brilliant iiona-,rchy of Harouni Alr.sichid ?
llow ephieineral wvas it conîpared even with that old Byzantine
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Empire into wvhosc framne Chiristianitv liad infused a ncw liïe'
under the vcry ribs of dezath; a life which evenl the fatal bequest
of Roman despotisiin, cxtending itsclf Vo the Chiurchi as well as to
the State, could scarcely quencli, and wliich, tlîroughi ages of
Malioînc<lan oppression, lias smiouldcred on beneath. the ashes, to
burst out agiain in reviving (irreece. Even in the ýoor-isli coin-
munities of Spain, the flowcm' as thev were of iIl,îloiiedanil civiliz-
tion, internai corruption liad prepared the way for the conquering
arms of Ferdinand and Isahella.

Mahionîedanismn, io-wever, wvhatever the* degree of progressive
encrgy displaved by- it îna have been, wvas flot a separa-te aîîd
inde.pendent religion, but a (lebased offspring. of .Judaism and
Christiaitity. From the intercourse of its fouiffler with .Jews a.nd
Christians it derived the imiposing AlIonothecisin îvhieh lias been its
strength both as a conqtie-riug( power and as a systemn of civiliza -
tien; wliile the wvant of a type of chiaracter, such as Christianitv
possesses, lias I-cen in eyerv sense its fatal w'eakîîess. Turning to
the remioter East, we find that its hiistory lias not been -, hiistory of
progress, but 0f the successive (lescents of conquering races from
the more bracing cliimnate of the Nortli, sulijiugaltiimg the languid
inhabitants 0f the plains, ani founding a succession 0f empires,
sometimnes inighty and gorgeous, but always barren of nobici'
fruits, whichi, when thie physieal energy of te conquering race
was spent, in its turn at once tèli into deca.y. The semubLance of
progress, in short, has been but a. seinbLance, due inerely to fresh
infusions of animal vigyour, noV Vo any sustai iniig prineiple of
moral life.

China advanced at an early perioci Vo a certain point 0f inaterial
civilization; but ha-ving rcachied that point she becamiie a by-wvord
of imminobility, as Egrypt, the ancient China wva in a former day.
This immnemiorial stagnation secims now about to end in total disso-
lution, unless Christian nations should infuse a regenerating iii-
fluence from without. The civilization of Mex ico is deplored by
certain philosop'lers, wl'ho seeni Vo think that, hiad its career flot
been cut short by Spaniish conquest, it mnight have attained a
great lieight, and contirmced their views 0f history. But what
reason is there Vo think thîat Mýcxico would ever have advanced
beyond great buildings erected by slave labour, huinan sacrifices,
and ýabominable, vices?

Again, we are told that the Christian view of history must be
narrow ýand false, because it does flot include in its theory of
human progress the great negro and fetichist populations of Africa
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Biut we oughit to be inforîned what part the Negro and fetichist
populations of Africa have really playeà in the progress of
humanity; or lîo-% the invariable law of spontaneous develop-
ment throughi a certain series of irîtellectual and social conditions,
which we arc tùld governs the history of ail nations, lias been
verified iii thieir case. The progress of ancient Greece and Rome
wvas real and high while it lasted, a,.nd Ohiristianity lias receîved
its fruits into hierself. Its moral sources deserve to be m-ore accu-
rately ex.-plored than they have yet been; but in both cases it
camiie to an end at the moment of its apparent culmination, from
interitaI causes and without hope of renewal.' In both cases it
sank under an empire, the Macedonian in one case, that of the
Ocmsars in the other, which, whatever it mav have been iii its
effects on liuimaniW at large, wvas certainly the grave of repuh-
lican virtue.

Lt is contideritly said that the historical progrcss of the Most
advanced nations of Europe during recent times lias been beyond
the pale 0f Christendorn, and that it fornîs a conclusive proof of
the exhaustion and decline of Christianity. The intellect of Pro-
testant Geriany, wvhich lias played so momentous a part in the
liistorical progress of the last century, is triumphantly cited as a
palpable instance of this fact. There is much whieh, to the eye
of the Vlieologian, lookîng to religions professions, is without the
pale of Christendom:. but which, to the historical eye, looking to
imoral connexions, is stili within it. That increase of infldelitv,
which. is spoken of with so nmuch alarnÂ on one sîde and s0 rtiucli
exultation on the other, theologically viewed, is no doubt great,
especially if we look flot to, mere niumbers, but to intellectual
cultivation and influence; but, viewed rnorally, it is, considering
the distractions of Christendoni, surprisinglv small. Great masses
of intelligence and eininent leaders of thought in ail departments
have been noininally and outwardly estranged from Christendom
by divisions of the Churches; by the rending of the truth and of
the means of religious influence betweem them; by the barren
and impotent doinmatism into which, through, their rivaîries and
controversies, they. are perpetually driving each other; by the
sinister alliances of sonie of themi with po!itical obstructiveness
and injustice; by the apparent conflict which their pretensions
create be.tween the edaimis of reasoii and those of religious faith;
by the false grround ivhich some of them have taken ini regard to
thec discoveries of science and historical philosophy; and most of

a Il, perhàps, by the contradiction which their mutual denuncia-
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tions 1)ro(luce bhveeii the pa-lpa1Ile acts of oui' coimon înorNlity
and the stupposedl judgiients of religioni.

But it wiIl l)C found, on c1omer inispection, tha-,t these «i)lpaiet
secediers frorn Christendoin reniin Christianls iii their whole view
of the Nvorld, of (3od, of the human cliaracteî' and destinies, speak
a Language imnd appeal to p)iniciples and sympathies essentially
Christian ; (Ir w tleir nioral life froin the Christendom wbielh
sur-rounds tL:ein; receive thieir w ives at Chiristianî altars; ani
bring Up theji' children iii the Chiristianit.î Many ai greait
writer wiho is bi'oughit forw'ard is a proof thait the intellect of the
age is Christian nio longer, mwiIl be found, on exanî.iniatioii, to hiave
nothing i11 Iis wiritingS which is flot (leriveti froin a Chi-istianl
source. Sehicierniiacher aippears to be hailed ais one of thoseo who,
by their criticisiins, lhave pronounced the (100111 of the Il popular
r-eligion ; " Schileiritia-cher received the Euchaî'ist on his death-
bed, and died declaring that lie hiad adhered to the living spirit
of Christianmitv î'athei' than to, the deaýd letter. Ife inav have
been illogical, but lie cannot he s.tid, historica-lly, niot to have beeni
a, Christian.

In France, perhaps, a1lone, ow'in g to pecuhi'ar disasters, îot. thieles
of which wvas the hypocriticail re-establishnient of Roman Catho-
licisin liv the statecra-,ft of Napoleon, a really great estrangemienit of'
the people froin Chî'istianity lias taken place. And whîat werc the
eonsequences of the estrangenielt to the I)rogress of this great
nation, whichi a century ago wvas intellectually at the bead of
Europe, wvhichi seerned b- hier efforts to have opened a new ca of'
social justice for miankinid, and wvhieh the atheistical sehool desire,
ini virtue of her partial atheisni, to ercct into the president and
arbitress of the civilized Woi Id ? The consequences werc a forin of
govermnmient, flot created by a supreie effort of mioderni intellect,
but 1,orrowved fromn that of declininge Romne, wlîich, bereft of a
Chiristian hope, immiiolates the future to the l)resclit, a despairino'
abandonnient of personal liberty and freedomi of opinion; a popular
literature of heathen depravity; and a loss of moral objeets of
interest, wivh u militarîy glory a tiid miateria i a ggrand izemlen t are
worshipped in their place. If this state of thiings is progressive,
what is retrograde?

There are three great elemients of huma «.n l)rogl'ess, the moral,
the intellectual, -atnd the productiv'e; or virtue, know'ledge, a'nd
industry. But these three elemnents, thoughi distinct, are îîot
separate, but closely counected wvitli each other. There is a moral
eleient in every good work of intellect, and iii every good pro-



ducltionr of iîtdustry ; while, on the other liýiid, tic Nworks of
intlt4iIVt andl( Uie prO(luctions oif in(Iustrv exCeise a Vast înflneicee
On1 (dli Moral condition. Lt wvas conteîîded tinît the moral elemient
of pro-ress ivas the cardlinal eleient of thc tiîree ; Uic dlirection of
the intellect to goo(1 ohjects, which Iewls to the attainient of
tiseftil knowieffige, andl the seif-exertion au(l selt-(Ieiiiail wh1ich
coiistitute ifl(lUlstry, heiîig. (ietcriline(d l) ioriitv, witiioiit wliichl
tile mnteiiectuai afl(l IVOfilCtive p)owers.. of innwould lIe. aùniless
aidf wandlerinig forc-es, working at raîîdoi rood alffd evii. Lt wývas
aiso coiîteîîded that the forniation of goo(t uîîoral character, the
(.11y o14jeet which coniprehlends ail the l'est, ýanîd mlîici ail lînn
actions, (1 isCovCries an(d proçluctions, promiote an d su bserve, va s
the final enml of ail humnan. effort', the ultimiate mark and goal of
hiunan prog-ress, andf the ti ne kev to lîistory. If these positions
are sould, tlie nma in questionS, iii deterîn1ilinig the. nitiîate relation
i)etwecni CIîîistianity and linnan progress, ivili 1)e, whctlîer the
(Christian miorality is1 souiffd amil universal, andl wlîcthcr the Chiris-
tinmi t 'ype of cliaracter is peî:fect and final. Lt is onlv if the
(Christianî moraiitv is not ýsound anîd universal that it eu 1e dis-
Cardled or traniisccnided by the inoral progress of the race. Lt is
only if the type o f ciaracter conseci-cîted iii the Gospels is not per-
tèct and final, that its consecration can ever interfere with the
aispirations of humaenity advancing towardl the goa-.l of purîty
aind perfection. rfhese lire the miain. questions; we shall also have
to consider whether Cliristianlitv confliets wvith or discourages any
special kind of humhn progrress, inteliectual or industriai.

What is the root and essence of mioral clînracter? What is it
tlîat connects tog-ether ail those moral habits which we eaul the
v-irtues, and w'arrants us in giving themi tue collective naine, of
virtue? Courage, ciîastitv, :înd generosity are, at first sight,
tlîree different things: in what respect is it that they are one?
WVhat is the coinmon elemient of moral attraction iii ail that Vast
variety of character, reg-ular or irregrular, severe or tender, to
wvhich, iii historv and life, our hearts are drawn ? Some one
principie there must surely be which traverses, ail this uniforni
(liversity, some one principle which our hearts would recogrnize,
iiot as a mere inteliectual speculation, but as the reai spring of
mnoral endeavour in theinselves. And if timere-, be such a principle,
it will, on our hypothesis, be the key at once to the lifé of indi-
vidual man and to the history of the race. Lt will contain in it
not oniy a true moral philosophy, but a true phiiosophy of history.

Now, w'hatever mystery may shroud the ultirnate source of our

J)ocfrmine <>1 Jiisto,.(«tI 1o$je8s.
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moral being, thus :giuch* seenus tolerably certain, that the seat of
the moral principle in our nature is indicated and covered by the
quality to which, according to the intensity of its manifestation,
we give various naines, rangingr froni benevolence to self-sacrifice.
There is, 1 apprehend, no special v'irtuc whicl is flot capable' of
being resolved into this. 'Po take those which a-pp)eari least
ohviously identicial with benevolence -courage, tenmperance, and
chastity. Courage, w'eîit is a virtue, is the sacrifice of oui' per-
sonal safety to the interests of our kind, which riscs to its hi.ghest
pitch in the case of iartyrdoni. Temiperance lits us, wh'iiIe initeni-
perance unfits us, to perfori our duty to, society, and(l Spres, whito
intemperance wastes, the common store. Chastitv is, iii like
manner, a sacrifice of the selfish ýaninmal passions to the soeial
principle, since the indulgence of lust both involves the corrup-
tion and rnisery of its victims, and destroys iu the mnan whio
indulges it the capacity for pure affection. We need îîot Ixere
discuss the question whv-*,tler there is any virtue whicll is solely
and purely self-regarding. If there is, its good effects must end
witlî the individua-,.l life; it cannot be one of the springs of huinan
progress.

Benevolence may of course take as maîiy spceial forîns, and
produce as grect a variety of benevolent characters, cas there are
social and unselfish objects in the world. It may ho the advocacy
of a particultir cause or principle; it may ho the pursuit of a par-
ticular ideai: both the cause or principle and the ideal being
matters of coninmon interest and tending to thè cominon good. Lt
may ho the devotion to science or art, as the instruments of human
improvement and happiness, w'hich forins the moral side, of the
intellectual life. Lt înay be extended in its scope to the whole
human race, and labour for the universal good of manl; or it niay
ho linîited to the niarrow circle of a nation, a guild, a family,
through whonx, however, it doos indireetly and unconsciously cm-
brace mankind. It is sure to he affected, and almost sure to ho
somewhat distorted in its special character, by the position of eaeh
maan in life; and to show itself as a peculiar self-devot *ion to coun-
try in the case of the good soldier, and as a peculiar seif-devotion
to the interests of justice in the case of the good judge. Hence
arise a multiplicity of derivative and secondary virtues, and an
infinite, variety of characters, of eaýclî of whichi some derivative
and secondary virtue is the peculiar stamp. But inultiforni as
these virtues and characters are, it will ho found that thcv are
uniforîn also; that, upon examnina tion, they miay ail ho reduced to,
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l)cnevolence in one or other of its various degrees; and that o11
this principle the moral philosopher and the, educator, if they
would attain to real resuits, mnust take their stand. 1-n the saine
nianner, I apprehend that the approbation and affection which
benevolence obtains for us, these, aind not anything- more indi-
vidual or more transcendental, are the real earthly assurance and
support of virtue, the earthly object of virtuous endeavours, the
supremne happiness of our earthlv life. What these foreshadowv,
and howv they foreshadow it, is Iîot a fit sulject of inquiry here;
1)ut certainly the (G'ospel. holds out a social, flot an individual,
heaven.

The question lias been raised whether inoralitv lies in action or
in character, and whether our approbation of inoral actions is
translated froin action to character, or from character to action.
Some reasons were given for inclining to bielieve that it is in
character rather than in action that norality lies. It is said, on
the other hand, that character is only a formed disposition to act
ini a particula.r way, and that our approbation attaches to good
character only as the source, actual or presuiptive, of good action.
1 reply, that character is not only a disposition to nct, it is a dis-
position to feel and to participate in certain emiotions; emotions
which are sonietimies incapable of being translated into action.
You would flot sa.y that a inan's c.haracter was perfect who should
be incapable of svmpathizing in the emotions produced by the
xnost glorious or the most tender visions of nature; and yet what
special action can flow fromn such sympathies as these? »oes the
presence of a beloved friend give us pleasure mierely as imnplying
a likelihood 0f his active beneficence? And again, what pre-
sumption of active beneficence can there be in the case of the
dead, our affection for whose characters often survive the grave?
This passive element in character, generally called sensibility,
seenis to be a main source of poetry and art, which play so im-
portant a part in buman life and history. Now a character
formed on benevolence, as it implies flot only action, but affection
and the power of sympýathv, does emibrace a passive as well as au
active element, or rather, it presents a passive as well as an activ%,e
phase; and in this respect again it seems to I)e perfect, universal,
and final. A character formed on the moral basis propounded by
Gibbon, the love of pleasure and the. love of action, would fail,
among other things, in ixot having a syrnpathetic, side.

Now Christianity rests on one fundamental moral principle, as
the complete basis of a perfect mxoral cîxaracter, that I)rinciple,
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beingr the love of our neiglil)our, anotiier naine for benevolence.
And tlic type of claracter set forthi iii the Gospel history is an
absolute e'iibodIiient of love l)otl in thec wav of action and affec-
tion, crownied hy the hig-hest possible exhibit ion of it iii an act of
the nost transcendlent seif-devotion to the interests of' the human
race. Thiîs beingr the case, it is difficuit to see hiow the Christian
mnloralitv can eveër 1)c broughit into antagonismn with the mnoralI
progrcss of iniankind ; or how the Christian type of chiaracter cani
ever be left behiind by the course of hunan developinent, lose the
<llegiance of the moral world, or give place to a newvly eincrging
.and highier ideal. This type, it would appear, being perfect, wvill
be final. It iili e final, xîot as precludingr future history, but as
comprelhending it. The moral efforts of -ail ages, to the consumu-
mnation of tlie w'orld, will be efforts to realize this cliaracter, and
to make it actually, as it is potentially, universal. Whilc thiese
efforts are being carried on under all the varions circuiistancs
o? life and societv, and; under ýail the v'arious moral and intel-
lectual conditions cattaching to particular men, an infinite varietv
of chiaracters, personal and national, wvill be produccd; a varietY
ranging froni the highest humnan grandeur down te the vers-
verge of the grotesque. But these characters, N'ith ail their
variations, -wiIl go beyond their source and their ideal only as
rays of light gobeyond the suni. Ilunanity, as it passes througli
phase after phase of the historieal miovenent, niay advianee inde-
finitely in excellence; but its advance wvill be an indefinite
approximation to the Christian type. A divergence fromn tliat
type, to, whatever extent it mnay take place, will flot bc progress,
'but debasemient and corruption. Iii a moral point of view, in
short, the w'orld nîay abandon Chîistianity, bât it can neyer
advance beyond it. This is not a, nua tter of authority, or even o?
Revelation. If it is truc, it is a natter of reason as nmuch a-,s an-
thing in the world.

There are mnany peculiarities arising ont of personal and his-
torical eircumstances, whicli arc incident to, the best human
eharacters, and which would prevent any one of thcmi froin being
universal or final as a type. But the type set up in the Gospels
as the Christian type seems to have escaped ail these peculiarities,
and to stand out in unapproachcd purity as wcll as in. unap-
proachied perfection of moral excellence.

The good moral characters which we sec among men fail,
speaking broadly, into two general classes; those which excite
our reverence and tlwse whieh excite our love. These two classes
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are essentially identical, since the objeet of our reverence is that
clevation above sillishi objeets, that dignity, mnajesty, nobleness,
aippearance 0f moral strengthi which is produced by a disregrard
of selfish objeets in coniparison with those wvhich are of *a less
selfishi and, therefore, of a gr-ander kind. But thoughi essentially
identical, they forin, as it 'vere, two heinispheres in the actual
world of mioral excellence; the noble and the amniable, or, in the
language of moral taste, the grand and the beautiful. Being,
however, essentially i(dntical, they constantly tend to fusion in
the humian characters wtdcih are nearest to perfection, though, nîo
humnan character being perfect, they are neyer actually fused.
Now, if the type proposed in the Gospels for our imitation were
claracteristically noble or characteristicali y amiable, character-
istica.lly grand or charaeteristically beautiful, it nîight have great
imoral attractions, but it would flot be universal or final. It
woU1l belong to one peculiar hemiisphere of character, and even
thougli man mnight flot yet actually have trianscended it, the ideal
would lie beyond it; it would flot remnain forever the mark and
goal of our moral progress. But the fact is, it is neither
chara eteristicali y noble and grand, nor c.haracteristically amiable
and beautiful; but both in an equal degree, perfectly and
indistinguislably, the fusion of the two classes of qualities being
complete, so that the mental eye, though it be strained to aching,
cannot discern whether that on wiceh it gazes be more the
object of revereuce or of love.

Thiere arc diflèrences again between the male and female
character, under whicb, nevertheless, -%ve divine that there lies a
real identity, and a, consequent tendency to, fusion in the ultimate
ideal. Had the Gospel type of character been stamped Nvith the
peduliar marks of either sex, we slmould have feit that there was
an ideal free frorn those peeuliarities beyond it. But this is flot
the case. It exhibits, indeed, the peculiarly maie virtue of
c-ourage in the highest decrree, and in the form in which it is
mnost clear of muere animal imipetuosity and most evidently a
virtue; but this formn is the one comumon to both sexes, as the
annals of inartyrdom prove. The Roman Cittholics have attemp-
ted to consecrate a female type, that of the Virgin, by the side of
thiat which they take to be characteristically maie. But the
resuit oLviously is a mutilation of the original type, whichi really
eontained ail that the other is3 supposed to supply; and the
creation of a second type wvhich ha nothing distinctive, but is, in
its attributes as 'velI as in its history, muerely a pale and partial
reflection of the first.
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There is an equally notable absence of anly of the peculiarities
which attend particular callings and modes of life, and which,
though so inevitable under the circunistances of human society
that we have leai'nt to think thcmn heauties, would disqualify a
ch1aracter for bcîng finivcrsal and the ideal. The Life depicted
in the Gospel is one of pure beneficence, discngaged froni ail
peduli.ar social circumistance, yet adapted to ail. In vain wvould
the Roman Catholie pricst poi nt to it as an ex.,nll)ile of a state like
his own; the circunîstances of Christ's life and mission repel any
inférences of the kind.

The Chiristiain type of character, if it was constructed by hunian
intellect, was constructed at thc confluence of three races, the
.Jewish, the Greek, and the Roman, ecdi of which had strong
national peculiarities of its own. A single touch, a single taint
of any one of those peculiarities, and the character would have
been national, not universal ; transient, flot eternal; it iniglit
have been the highest bharacter in history, but it -would have
been disqualified foi' bcing the ideal. Supposing it to huave beeji
human, whether it were the effort of a x'eal man to attain mioral
excellence, or W~ moral imagination of the writers of the Gospels,
the chances, surely, were infinite aga.inst its escaping any tincture
of the fanaticism, forialisin, a.nd exclusiveness of the .Jew, of the
political pride of the Roman, of the intellectual pî'ide of the
Greek. Yet it Lais entirely escaped themn ail.

Historica1 circunistances affeet character soînetimes directly,
sometiînes by way of reaction. The f >rmalismi of the Pharisees
might have been expected to drive any character with whichi it
was brouglit into collision into the opposite extreme of iaxity;
yet no such effect can be discerned. Antinomnianisin is clearly a
deflection froin the Christian pattern, and the offspring of a
subsequent age.

The policica-l circuinstances of .JudSa, as ýa country suffering
froin the oppression of foreign conquerors, were calculated to
produce in the oppressed Jews either insurrectionary violence
(whichi was eonsta.ntly breaking out) or the duil apathy of
Oriental subinission. But the Life which is the exaniple of
Christians escaped both these natural impressions. It was an
active a.nd decisive attack on the evils of the age; but the attack
was directed îîot against political tyranny or its agents, but
against the moral corruption which was its source.

There are certain qualities whieh are not virtues iii theinselves,
but are mnade virtues by timie and circumstances, and with their
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tiincs and cirdunistances pass away ; yct, while the>, last, are
oft;em naturally and almost necessarily esteenied above thiose
virtues which are mnost i'eal and universal. These, factitious
virtues are the offspring for the niost part of early states of
society, amid the attendant narrowness of moral vision. Such was
headlong valour aniong the Northnien. Suieh wandam is,
punctilious optliyaniong the tribes of the l)esert. Sucli was
the faniatical patriotisin of the aucients, whieh remained a virtue,
while the nationi reinained the largest sphere of mîoral synipathy
kniow'n to maon -his vision not having yet enilwaeed his, kind.
Thle taint of one of these factitious eand tenxiporarvt-% virtues would,
iii the eye of historical philosophy, have been as fatal to the
perfection and universality of a type of cliaracter as the taint of
a positive vice. Not only the fello,%-counitryniieiî, but tije
conipainlons and Aposties of Christ w'ere, hy the account of the
GJospels, înibued witli that .Jewishi patriotisn, the fanatical
intensity of whichî disgusted even the ancient morld. They
desired to, convert their Master into a patriot cliief, and to turn
lis universal miissioni into one for the peculiai' hénefit of His own
race. Had they succeedcd in doing so, even in the slightest
degrec, the tirne would have arrived *when, the vision of man
being enlarged, and his affection for his country bccoming
subordinate to his affection for his kind, the Christian typeý would
have grown antiquated, and would have heen left behind in the
progress of lustory toward a higher and anîpler ideal. But such
is flot the case. A just affection for country imay indeed find its,
prototype in Him who wept over the inpending destruction of
Jerusalem, and who offered the Gospel first to, the .Jew: but fis
character stands elear of the narrow partiAlity which it is the
tendency of advancing civilization to discard. From exaggerated
patriotismn and from exaggerated cosmopolitanisin the Christian
example is equally free.

Asecticisini, again, if it bias neyer been a virtue, even under
exceptional circumstances, is very easily inistaken for one, and has
heen almost universally iniistaken for one lu thie East. There arm
certain states of soeiety-sueh, for exaniple, as that which the
Western inonks were called upon to evangelize and civilize by
their exertions -in which it is difficuit to, deny the usefulness and
menit of ail ascetic life. But had the type of character set before
us in the Gospel been ascetic, our social experience miust have
discarded it in the long run; as our moral expenience would have
discarded it in the long run liad it been conneeted with those
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formai observances intQ_ the consecrâtion of wluich asceticismi
ine.vitably falls. But the type of eharacter set before us in the
Gospel is flot' aseetie, though it is the hig-hest exhibition of self-
denial., Nor is it eonnected with formai observances, though, for
reasons -%hich are 'of universal and permanent validity, ii
provisionally condescendý to the observances established in the
Jewish Church. The character of the Essenes, as painted by
Josephus, which seems to outvie the Christian character in purity
and seif-denial,.is tainted both with ascetieism and formalism,
and though a lofty and pure conception«, could not have beep.
acc-epted by mnan as permanent and universal.

NEW YEAR'S HYMN.

BY FRANCIS B. WHEELER.

OuR grateîuI songs arise
To Thee, O God above;

Ascending to, the skies
In sacrifice of love.

Alrnighty Thou, our God and King;
To Thee we bow, our praîses bring.

In ail the flowing years
Thy hand hath safely led,

in pilgrimnage of tears,
The living and the dead.

O God Most High, Thou art.the sainie:
Though mortals d.ie, unchanged Thy naine.

With gladness here we ineet,
O God, before Thy face;,

The new-boin year to greet,
With ail its wondrous grace.

Another gein-along the years!
In diademn-aniong our teacs.

The hours before Thee lie:
We know not what they bring;

Or joy and glad supply,
Or ache of suffering.

Our trust in Thee, Jehovah, Guide,
Shafl ever be; Thou wilt provide.

Now, through the open gate,
We pass along our way;

To watch, te pray, or wait,
As duty of the day.

Thiy Spirit give, O God of ii ight,
That we may live and waik in light.



CHRISTIAN UNITY.*P

BY THE HON. SENATOR MACDOINALD.

Is the spirit of Christian unity growing arnong the Churches?
H1e is iot a close observer of the forces which are at work who is
xiot prepared to say. yes in answer to, this question. 'What inar-
vellous changes have been wrought in this direction in, the last
forty years,. The lines which. separated not ministers only, but
laymen of the various denominations, in ail nmatters of church
work, were sharply defined, so sharply, indeedË,that to the outside
world it appeared that they had nothing in common. It -%vas, for
,example, a rare thing for a Mfethodist ininister to 12e found Mihing
a Presbyterian pulpit, or a Presbyterian minister that of a Meth-
odist congregation. Equally rare Nvas it for laymen 0f varions
Churches to Le jointly associated on committees (except, indeed,
that of the Bible Society) for any matter relating to, Christian
effort 0f a general character, their action being strictly coufined
to work in their own denorninations, looking, as they too often
did, with scant favour upon the work of their brethren of other
Churches.

Forty years ago, the very suggestion to have a psalm or a hymn
found in the collection of one Clbureh added to that of another
would have been received with dismay, if not with horror. Forty
years ago, by reason of the preponderance of a spirit of bigotry
-over the Christlike spirit of charity, the action 0f each Church, if
flot expressed in words, was nevertheless borne ont ini its conduct
to, others. Its language being: ciThe Temple of the Lord, the
Temple of the Lord arc we; " and again: ciCorne not near to mue;
for I arn holier than thou."-Is. lxv. 5.

Forty years ago, it was au unheard of thing for the memters
,of one denomination to invite the brotherly f id of the inembers of
any other* in the extension of its Church or college entcrprises.
Forty years ago, the social intercourse of Church menîbers was,
very largely, if flot entirely, confined to those connected with their
ýowndenomination.

Ail this is changed. Changed, too, in a spirit of brotherly love

*We have pleasure ini reprinting from the .Presbyterit Clege Journwi,
ýof Montreai, the following admirable contribution by the Hon. Senator
Macdonald to a Symposium on "1Chriâtian Unity. "-ED.

( 45 ).
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and affection. In a spirit so real and so unmistakably sincere
that the world, if it wvill be honest, will be coinpelled to see in it
an exemplifieation of that conimandment which Christ gave to,
His disciples, ivhen H-e said, "A new commandment I give unto
you, That ye love one another."-John xiii. 34.

How has this great change .bee-n brought about?
Like ail changes which bring about enduring resuits, the pro-

cess has been slow, the ageicies have flot only been varied but
numerous, have, fot unfrequently been set in motion from. quarters.
the most unexpected, yet have ail happily been used for the ac-
complishment of a. common end, and that end a spirit of brotherly
feeling among Christ's people of every name.

What do we findto-day? Not only do wefind ministers 0f one
denomination in the most friendly spirit filling the pulpit of the
brother of another, when from any, cause he mav be absent front
his own, but doing this to thc- editication and deliglit of the con-
gregation, so that nothing is more common than to liear sncbi
remarks as thiese, ,"Why, hie preached like our own minister-
None here could have snpposed that lie wvas flot; one of our own
people. We mnust have him. agaitn." But wve find upon special
occasions, upon the opening or re-opening of ehurches, upon
missionary or educational occasions, the Srvices condncted by
ministers of denoininations 'other than those in ivhose ilterest
sueh services are held, and in ev<cry case with grect .advantage
to, ail concerned. We find also that wMieh has now become ant
establishied usage (1 speak now of the cîty of Toronto), the ap-
pointment by the Ministerial Association of one day in each year
for a general interchange in ail the pulpits, that is, between the
Presbyterians, Methodistîs, Congreg-ationaiists and Baptists of this
city, in which the largest mieasure of Christian interchange is
manifested to the edification and deliglit of ail concerned, an
arrangement whichi might very well be extended to the entire
Dominion. We find laymcn of the varions denominations asso-
ciated with each other in the carrying on of religions w6rk on
those matters, in whieh ail have a common interest. We find the.
hymns of Charles Wesley in the Presbyteriau Hymnal, and the
psalms, of the metricai version and the paraphrases as used by the
Presbyterian Cliurch in that of the Methodists. We find instead
of the coi. ention for supremacy as indicated by the words " The
Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord are we," the recogni-
tion of a loftier and purer spirit, wvhieh ieads each to take in the
full imnport of the words addressed by Christ to, the multitude and
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to His disciples, ,One is your Master, even Christ; and ail yc are
brethren."-Matt. xxiii. 8. And for the spirit of bigotry we
have one of love and confidence, which finds its*'illustra,ýion iii
the prayer, "Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity." --Eph. vi. 24.

We flnd also upon the subseription list of many of the
churclies, parsonages and colleges. throughout the Dominion, the
namles of members of other communions than those to which
sueh churches, parsonages and colleges belong; subscriptions in
many cases given unsolicitedly, given solely as an expression of
friendliness and goodwill. This is the spirit which manifests
itself to-day among the Churches. A spirit,-which. is widen-
ing and deepening, and is gradually annihilating what may be
deemied ail serious differences; a spirit which is enabling each to
see in the other that other's excellences; Ieading each to wonder
what it is that keeps theni a part. Is this not a wondrous change
compared with that which existed forty years ago? Is there flot
here that which is a cause of rejoicing " to angels and to mon "-

a spirit which ought to beget in the hearts of God's children grati-
tude for that which has been accomplished, and hopefulnetss as to
that which may be looked for.

But dees this apply to ail the denominations? I regret that 1
am unable to, reply iii the affirmative; for so far as the Church of
England is concerned, it refuses to recognize the ministers of other
denominations,*men who have been icalled of God as was Aaron,"
men upon whom God bas set lus seal, as mainisters of the New
Testament, and it refuses to interelhange with them in the dis-
charge of pulpit duties! My purpose is not to discuss this matter
in any unfriendly spirit, indeed my purpose is not to discuss it
at ail. 1 can only express my deep regret that the clergy of the
Church of England persist in a course which flot only meets with
no approval froml their peopie, but which is to many distinguished
laynien of its communion a matter of the deepest regret, a matter
which were it in their power to, remedy i*oùld be remedied to-
morrow.* This I know to ho the mind of many loyal members of
the Church of England, mon who are known through the country,
not for their goodness only, but for their large-hearted catho-

r* No one will rejoice more than Senator Macdonald that broad-nmided
Churchnien are breaking down the barriers which separate thema from other
denoniinations. We are glad te observe that the B>ev. Septimus Jones,
M. A., a Church of England clergyman of Toronto, preached recently at the
opening of a Congregational church in this city-ED>.
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licity, and whio are longing and praying for the day when in
the Church wvhieh they love a larger spirit of -Christian brother-
hood will prevail-and who are ready to adopt the following
soul-stirring language of Archdeacon Farrar:

IlPeriali the hand which 'would circumscribe by one hair's breadth the
limita or the definition of the Church of Christ; perish the armn that would
exelude from that one flock of the Good Shepherd the 'other sheep, which,
.are not of this fo d;' perish the narrow superstition that the Spirit of (3od
&'which, bloweth where it listeth, and thou heprest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence it conîeth or whither it goetii,' can only be conveyed
by mechanical transmission. I for one, at any rate, refuse te flatter the
priestly pride which would sectarianize the catholicity of the Church of
Christ. The Articles which 1 accepted at my ordination taught nie that
the Visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faitliful nmen wherein the
pure Word of God is preached and the Sacraments duly administered; and
I for one, even if I were te stand alone, would stiil repudiate and protest
againet the uncatholic teiching which would pretend te do what it cannot
do by unchurching any who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and
in truth. If thiere are any who think that Rie who died for ail nîankind
-cares mainly or chie1gy for outward oirganizations, their views of Christ are
not such as I learn froin Him who miade the keeping of the Command-
ments the essential of entering into the Kingdoui of Heaven. I say with
Whitfield: 'Do they profess repentance teward God and faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ? If so they are mny brethren."

Brave words, and timiel«y as brave, eypressive of a Christlike
spirit whieh will meet * wîtli a liearty response froin the Church of
Christ throughout the world.

lIt must be te all a niatter of rejoieing that the Pan-Anglican
,Conference recently held in England lias already commenced te.
bear fruit. In an address delivered by Dr. Wordsworthi, Bishop of
St. Andrew's, one of the dioeeses of the Scottish Episcopal Church
in which he spoke of the possibility and desirability of union
between'the Episcopalians and Presbyterians, hie said:

"lThe fact that a Bishop's hands had flot ordained these ministers was
not a sufficient cause te refuse them admittance te the Episcopal Churcli
unless they approached in the garb of penitentis. 1 cannot understand. (he
continued) how any Episcopalian can. read the biography of Dr. Chainiers,
for instance, or of Dr. Normian Mcteod, or of Dr. Guthrie, or of Dr. Eadie,
not te mention others, and not feel that there is something which is
seriously and wrongfully amiss, something over which we ought not te rest
until it has been rectified, in the fact that such men, such Christians, were
not received by us te the communion of our cemmon Lord and Master nor
-we bythem. "

But what agencies lias God been using to, bring about thie
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changes to which thcse referred? These in a paper of this
character can be littie more than touehed upon.

The Evangelical Alliance it ivas whieh furnished the flrst plat-
form in order after the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society,'uport
which brethren of the varlous denominations could meet, through'
the help of whieh brethren were enabled to, diseover low inuch
there wvas upon whieh they wcere agreed, and liow littie there ivas
upon ivhieh tl1ey diffcred.

Then camne the Youilg Mcn's Christian Assoeiation. Ttils .,gency,
in iny jugmnent, lias been one of the main factors in working
woîîdrous changes, not througli the extent of its work only, but
through its variety, its agents enibracing all itsAmirelies, and its
work being in kecping with its distinguislhed Inotto, "iOne is our
.Master, even Christ, and ail ve are brethren."

From it appears to have sprung what mighit te appropriatelv
terxned the Convention era,-Provincial, Dominion and Interna-
tionxal Conventions for its own work; Conventions for Sunday-
School work; Christian work; and Teinperanc work And these
have been characterized by such a spirit of unity, that unless the
Chureh withi which a brother ivas associated wvere knowNv, not.hing
which lie said or did at sueli Convention could indicate' to. what
partieular setion of the Church of Christ he beionged.

1 was, in cominon wvith. ail who atteuded the meetings -of the
International Convention of thi Young Men's Christian Association
held in Baltimore about 1878, 3spccially inipressed with this notice-
able thature of that wonderful gathering. Brethren were there of
every denorninfation a nd fromi cvery part of the world. The Con-
vention ivas under the presidency of Mr. D. L. Moody. The seyie3ý
of meetings more near.ýr approached the description which .wc have
of the "iDay of Pentecost" than any meeting wluieh I had ever
before, or have since, attendcd. Tlie- hallowed influences whichi
,accompanied, them can ean never be forgotten. Then, I think
I may add, that what may be calied the Evangelistie -movement
has largely been the outgrowth of the Youiig Men's Christian
Association. In this connection I need mention no other- name
than that of D. L. Moody, around whom, bishops, of the Anglican
Church, ininisters and laymen of ahl the denominations. have
gathered, and wvitnessed through sucli agency the conversion of'
thousands of souls. Many of such workers hiave had life-long
prejudices broken down, and have been compelled with Peter te
say: ,Of a truth 1 perceive that God is no respecter of persons:
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but ln every nation he, that feareth Him, and worketh righteousà-
ncss, is accepted with HIirn."-Acts x. 34-35.

Most observable also lbas beon the greater direetness, (probably
--rowing out of. the Evangelistie movement) of pulpit minlâtra-
tions. The greater prominence given to the doctrine of accept-
ence with Goci, and the necessary sequence of' the eonsciousness of
this acceptance manifesting itself iii a spirit of love te God and
mnan, a spirit with which a narrow sectionalisin ectnnot exist, a
spirit which leads its possessor, ln thec language of thic peet, to, saV:

"Oh that the world iniight tautu and seo~
The riches of His grae;

The arnif of love that comnpass nie
Would ail tnankind embrace."

Then ive have the blendiiîg of the psalins and hymns in the
varjous hyninals in ube amiong the various congregations. One
incident in tiiis connection niust 1>e noted. At a meeting of a
sub-committec on the revision of the Methodist ilymnal, the qutes-
tion came Up as to tlie in sertion of the lOOth Psalrn. One of the
inembers of the cominittec stated his preference for Watts' version>
the remainder expressed their preference for the Scottish version.
WVhereupon tlue one ini the mninority put the case thus :-,,I prefer
Wtts,' ver-sion, but with five Scotchimeii what chance is, there for

;11y but the Scottish version?2" Tliink 0f aMethiodist Coînimittee
on the revision of the ilymnnal with five-sixths of its niemters
rýetchinen, ecd one of whomn had cither been a Presbyterian or
wvas of Presbyterian descent! And will atnv man sav that lie-
t ween the Presbyterians and Methodists any bar cxists, or shouild
Oxj5t, whicli would prevent themi frein becoming, one body to-
uîorrow ? 1 think not. And thus it camne that flot ozuiy did the
îOOth Psalm, but several of the psalins and several of the pîir«-
phirzses, formi part of the revised Methodist llyînnal, so, that 1
Iloubt not that vcry often the congrregation of hoth bodies are
:xîîging at the saine tixne --

"O apreaif Thy covering wings arouiid
Till ail our wazuderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode
O)ur soule arcive in pence.

Such bleesinge fronu TIîy gincious liand,
Our humble prayere implore;

Aîid Thoi ehiaît be our chosezu God
And portion evermore."
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Some, I arn aware, are unable to discover that a spirit of
brotherly love exists among tire Cirurches, al though it is every day
exertiiig it8 powers iii drawing thein nearer to each other. This
inability arises, 1 fear, fromn an unwiilingness to admit that which
is patent to $0 many, which unwillingness arises from. the fact that
tlrey personally are doing nothing to bring about or to sustain
8UCh a spirit. But there are others, and their name is leg-ion,
who heholding the signs of the times can discover the Cloud, the
synîbol of God's presence, leading thern on, and are ready to, say:
" Corne, and let us join ourselves to the Lord in a perpetual cove-
riant that shall fot beý forgotten.".--Jer. i. 5.

Are we to have an organie unlion of the churche s? This would
tittingly forrn the subjeet of another paper. One thing, howvever,
is clear, and that is, that mneantime it is the duty of eaeh section of
the great army of the living God:

" To be kindly aifectioned one to another with brotherl y love, in
honour preferrîng one another'-Ron. xii. 10.

"iTo rejoice witli them that do rejoice, and weep with them. that
weep. To be of the sarne mind one toward another."-Rorn. xli.
15-16.

" To pray for the peace of Jerusalemn. For niy brethren and
-companions' sakes, I will 110w say peace be within thee."-Psalm
cxxii. 6-9.

Then shail tliat Condition exist which the Apostie enjoins, that
,condition whichi le.a'ds er«ich inemnber of the body to sympathize
wvith the whole, so that «"Whether one member suifer, ail the meni-
bers suifer with it; or ome meinber be honoured, ail the mem bers
rejoice with it."-1 Cor. xii. 26.

OÂýKL.àNDs, ToRoNTo.

NEW PATHS.

WE wake te, see a new world spreéad
With whiteness from above,

The sullied paths of yesterday
Witlî joy we find are swept away,

In this new proof of love.

And now, as we again stop out
To m"kýe fresh paths to-day

\Ve gratefully this day receive,
And s trive, with humbled hearts, to leave

A pure, uxîsullied way.
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ETCIIIINGS OF SIIAKES1'EARE.

13Y THE REV. S. IL DUNN.

"ILL write it straiglit;
The tnatter's in iny head, and in nxy heart."

"He that hath the eecrage of niy course,
Direct iny i.

*-Jo>eo anud Juict, i. 4.

1. THE AP>PARITION 0F LITERATTJRE.

Stay, illusion
If thou hast. any sound, or use of voice,
Speak to nid:-
If there be any good tliing to be donc,
That may to the do ease and grace- to nie,
Speak te, ie."

Hami et, i. I.

"Remnenîber thee ?
Ay, thou poor ghost, while meinory holds a scat
In this distracted globe. Reniember tliee
Yea, from the table of my nieniory
l'Il wipe away ail trivial fond records,
All saws of books, ail fornis, ail pressures past,
That youth and observation C<)Iie(1 there;
And thy coniandnîonts ail alone shahl live
Within the book and volume of nmy brain,
Ununixed with baser iiiatter."

-H_ it .5

Surprise lhas sonietimies booîi cxpresscd that whihc so rniu.h
is known about Shaýckcspcaro's mmnd, so little shotuld bo known
about his history. Outside of bis ivorks the scanticst records are
ahi that romain of this rnost gifted of mon, and first of ail "ýtho
lauvelled gods of song." That lie vas probably born on the
twonty-third of April in tme year fifteen humdrcd and sixty-four,
and that lio died on tho fifty-second annivorsary of his birthday,
is ai-,out all wve know of lus muortal lifo. During timat brief period
the imnnortal, Sha-,kospoa-re flts across " the dise of Tinie " liko -In
apparition. li the draina of his day, he wvas accustomed, it is
said, to play tue part of tue Gluost in Htzmlet ; s0 lie moves among
"the ehoico and mnaster spirits of thoe" a spectral form, sheeted
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in the obscurity of his life, and phiaîtoîn-likc in the rarity and
fitfulness of his historical disclosures. Little did it seeni on that
nmeiorable anniversary of England's patron Saint -St. George's
Day-tliat tiiere wvas born EnglIand's patron Genius, and with
hlmi a power greater than kiîîgs aîîd emperors, greater than
%varrior or statesman-a power which by

"Tloughits wliuse very sweetness yielded proof
Thiat they were born for iiinmiortality, "

was ordained to be, a living- force, expandùîg the intellect, stimu-
Laing the imagination and mnoulding the hicarts of mcen down "to
die last syllable of recorded time." Stranger stillis1 it that the
world should have becîi so slow iii recognîzing this,

"Dear son of nlieniory, great hieir of faine."

For two hundred ycars the place of his birth slumbered above
thec sacred relies to which it gave shelter before it woke up to, its
priccless inheritance, permitting, even as late as 1810, the house
in whieh our bard wvas born to pass into tic hands of a butcher;
and it is to an American, the celcbratcd Barnum, wvho offered a
large sum to be allowed to carry off' the antiquated cottage, from
roof-tree to chimney-corner, that tue world is indebted for the
preservation and restoration of what lias long since become a
shirinc to whiclî the féotsteps of reverent pilg-riins have tended and
i1h1 high thouglîts have turîîed.

0f the living Shîakespeare little is kîîown-less, perhaps, than of
aîîy otiier naine in our literature. WVe arc left very largely to
inférence, aided by a fancy which, like bis own, cian body forth
and turn to shape fornis of things unkiiown, aîîd even airy noth-
ings, to MIî up froin " the abstracts and brief clîronieles of the tirne,"
what; at înost will bc inere ontdine etchings of ",gentlc Shako-
sipeare."

The first ray of historical liglit whichi fails upon our bard, fol-
Iowing the " brief chronicle " of his baptisin, 'Is the fact of his
iina-rriagoe. He wvas then a youth of eighteen,

~Ixi the very May-nmorn of Ibis youth,
Ripe for exploits and inighty enterprises;"

and the glowing ideal of womianly grace and beauty that capti-
Yated bis ardent nature was «ý Sweet Anne Hlathaway," a buxom
maiden of flve-and-twenty. What a vivid sketch of this love-siek
swain have we in biis own ",Young Mastcr Fenton" "IHe capers,
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hie dances, hie has eyes of youth, hoe writes verses, hie speaks holi-
day, hoe smells April and May: he will carry 't, hoe will carry 't;
'tis ln his buttons; hie will carry 't." And hiaving carried it, it is
pleasant to picture this fond pair living their happy life near'tue
banks of Avon's shimmering stream, or wvandering amid the
flowcry meads of Shottery, or throughi the wooded shades of
Charlecote, finding in eachi other's love a treasure

"0Of more value
Than îstanips in gold, or suins iii sealêd baga;

until four years later, driven by the growing demands of a famlly,
now numbering threc, and drawn by the aI1urements of the
draina, qur bard takes the supreme stop of his life, going forth to
earn both faine and fortune iii the great Metropolis. Nor did lis
ardour ever cool. Hor înuch its olbject merited so true an affec-
tion is evident froin one piece of mute testimony to the sterling
moral qualities possessed by Shakespeare's Anne, namnely, that
twenty years after hier marriage, a bequest by Thomas Whitting-
ton, an old shepherd, long in hier father's employ, of forty shillings
to, the poor of Stratford, is confided to hier care for disbursement-
an incident speýaking volumes for hier trust-inspiring, kindly,
reliable nature. All lier other excellencies are celebrated in a
curious poeim, or rhythmieal pun, which has ijeen attributed to
our bard, entitled:

"To THE mrOL 0F 31Y EYE, AND DELIGHT 0F MY IIEART,

A-ýsý HATuAwàty."

"Would ye be taught, ye féathered throng,
With love's sweet notes to grrace your song,
To pierce the heart with thrilling lay,
Listen to mine Atm Hlathaway 1
She hiath a way to Bing s0 clear,
Phoebus might wondering stoop te, liar.
To nielt the s-ad, niake blithe the gay,
And Nature charm Ann hath a way;

She hiath a way,
Ann Hathaway;

To breathe delight Atm hath a way.

When Envy's breath and rancorous tooth
Do soil and bite fair worth and truth,
And merit to distress betray,
To soothe the heart Ann hath a way.
She hath a way to chase despair,
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To heal ail grief, to cure ail care,
Turn foulest night to, fairest day,
Thou knowest, fond heart., Ann bath a way;

She hatlî a way,
Ann Hathaway;

To inake grief blis, Ann Hathaway.

Talk not of gonis, the orient li8t,
The diamond, topaz, ainethyst,
The enmerald mild, the ruby gay;
Talk of my gem, Ami Hathaway 1
She bathi a way with her brigbt eye,
Their variotas lustre to defy,-
The jewel's she, and the foul they;
So sweet to, look Anzî bath a way;

She bath a way,
Min Hathaway;.

To shamne briglit genie, kUin bath a way.

But were it to mny faîîcy given
To rate ber cliarras, I'd cali them heaven;
For though a mortal made of dlay,
Angels inuet love Ani Hathaway;
She biath a way so to control,
To rapture the ixnprisoned soul,
And sweetest beaven on earth display,
That to bu beaven Ann hath a way;

She bath a way,
Ana Hathawvay;

To be heaven's self Ann biathi a way "

Whiether or flot this playfttl lovc-song be, really a genuine effil-
sion of our poet passing tlrough the third of the seven ages as a
lover,

"Sigbing like furnace, witb a woftul ballad
Made to, bis mistrese' eyebi ow, "

may we flot find in sweet Ann Hathawaythe key to that noble-
nes-s and grandeur of womanly grace and beauty of gcnerosity
which appear to such advantage in the Shakespearean draina?
In any case, Shakespeare's women-Miranda, Jullet, Desdemona,
Virgilla, Ophelia, Cordelia, Imogen, and many more-are embodi-
ments of sweetness, devotion, patience, and inextinguishable
afféetion.

An enthusiastie Frenchinan once asked conceining Sir Isa4ýc
Newton, whom hie admired to eestasy, whether lie ate and drank
like cominon mortals. Nowv it is somnewhat of the nature of «i
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hrokeii sIAl to kîîow~ that Shakespe~are, with ail lils genius, is flot
superior to Il the nattural touches " of ou hiunanity. This i nly
touchi of love, pure? passioriate, liunian, revea-ls the man tolus,
softeiinig as by a, coloured eIons, the tierce Rille of his genius. In
thc wordls of his owui Ringr Henry: "lI think the King is but a mian,
as 1 in: the violet siincll-; to irni, as it (lotîl to m1e; ail his minses
limve but buianl colnditions: lus cerernonies laid by, iii his naked-
ne'is lîe appears3 but a îuîanî; and thougli his affections are higlier
Ilnoulnted than ors yct, wlhen they stoop, tliey stoop withi the like

Sixteeni vears froin the date of his mnarriage we catchi anotiier
gIliiîu)s( of oui- Apparition. H-e ie now a mian of' thirty-four, in
the verv becy-day of his failne and fortune iii London, liaving just

ri tteii Rèiclid 111., TJh/e Mfer-cant q tné, Kiny John, and
()th(r llis; and1( is per Paps engaged upon his "lSugared Sonniets,"
of ail lus works the inost dioraîici of bis muiier soul, and whiell ho
liiimself calîs «l thc duib presagers of his speaking breast; " wi)eu
two incidents occur of great hioguaphical value.

li the Slîa-.keslpea-rc Museuin at Stratford is preserved a preclous
relie, in the forn of ýa letter----thie onlv one extant addressed to

haeeae-brigdate, October 25th, 1598, and signied by one
Richard Quincev, a feýllow-towuîsimanii, requ-sting- the lan of £30,
mid eouchie( ilu ternis cxpressing iînplicit faitlî iii the generosity
of the mnan to whoîn the appeal is inade. To say the least, this
letter speaks volumes for the reputation iii wli the great dra-
nîatist miuet ha-.ve been hcldi for generous qualities of ieart, and
serves as a footlighit sIiowiuig liiuî Up to botter viewv as lie flits
across the stage.

To the sainec efféect je anuothuer fragment of historv, if history it
eau bc called.

li the veau 1571, .Jolîuu Shakespeare, fatmer of our poet, is a muan
iiu affluent circuistances, being lîigli bailiff and chief aldermnan
of Stra-tford. But, eleven vear-s later, lie lias suffered a reverse of
fortune, having iiiortgraoed his landed property, and fearing arrest
for debt. And yet, four yoaus later still, viz., l 1596, lie je found
agtain in affluent circuimstauices, and even applying to the Herald's
Colleg,,e for a coat-of-airms on the ground, ainong other elaimis, of
officiai dignity and ample neans. Now, whiat bias brought about
th is happy change of fortune ? "lThere can be but one solution,"
sa vs Mr. Wise, i-n a charming little brochur-e on Shakespeare, 14and
that is, lies son Williami ias now prospering and lielped him."'
Our Apparition thus steals to, the front, or rather stands in the
siadow, a mani of geneieous impulses and filial, dutiful affection.
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Blending tiiese broken liglits, and uniting thoeK historical frag-
moints into a consistent whole, we arc .prepared now to appreciate
thiat stereoscopic picture of Shakespeare whiei .Jonson aîîdYuller
L*fford ini their respective descriptions of' the mîan and thie genius.
Jonison's liiunal outlie is a grap)hie per8onal otcluing; IlI loved

time ni, andI do honour to Ibis mcmiiory on this side idolatry as
inuclh as any. lc wvas indeed lîonest, and of an open and frec
nature, hiad an excellent fancv, brave notions and goutte expres-
sions, whierein lie flowed witli that facility that sonictimes it wvas
iieýcessary lie should ho stoplpod." Wliat a pity that "irare BIen "
sliould biave stoppled; for ie ho iglit have gone 0o1 tilling up this
graphie personal ching- into a breathing portrait. Ilowever, the
Iimntnor's strokes are sufficently bold to suggcst to the imagination
that traces theun, how loviable mnust have boon our bard iii the ripe
niaturity of bis înanhood.

Fuller, ini bis critical deoscription of the Shuakes1jearean genius,
puts the twin-lens imîto the stereoscopo. Comiparing our drarnatist
with "lrare Bon " hirnsolf, Fuller says: ",Which two I bohold like
a Spanishi groat galleon, and an English mani-of-w.ar ; Master
.Jonson, liko the former, Nvas buit far iglier in learning; solid,
but slow ini bis performances: Shakespeare, with the English
nian-of-war, lesser iii bulk, but lig-hter in sailing, could turnl with
all tides, tack about, and take advantage of ail winds by the
quieknoss of his wvit and iniventtion."

The historical figure unînasking imiisolf bohind thiese foot-
lits, is that of a gentie, afléctionate nature ; vivaclous, l)ourillg

Out bis sweet soul in iieoldictis songe, -and uttering N'ithi unecon-
Mcous mient,

cThouiglts of grreat value, worthy cogitations."

Soon after the changre of fortune iii tho Shakespeare fainily,
rcférred to abovo, tho siadow of a great dLarkncss fell upon ouir
bard, as fails sooner or later upon ail greatspirits; and he passes
throughi the fiory furnace of trial, only, however, to hc purified,
a.nd to risc into a self-contained elevation of humami excellence
which, alas!1 too few of the worl's goniusos have ever. rcached.
Liko St. Paul, lie is having bis experienco of " the desert of_
Arahia." lus sky is overcast; patrons are imprisoned; frionds
arc dcparting; Southampton is declared a traitor; Essex is be-
headed; the wholc political horizon is clectnic with threatening
dangoers. But sec how the cvii spirits 0f that pcniod caîl up the
sovcreign powers of Shakespeare's muner self, as Maebeth's witches
ealled Up from a boiling cauldron images of erowned kinga-.. And
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as the suspiria de profien-dis of hiB own'dark experience, no less.
than of the age, there appear those imperial tragedies, Harnilet,
Othello, Mlacbetht and Kinq Lear; tragedies, ini truth to, nature, in
artistie judgment, in perfect mastery over ail the elements of pity,
horror and fear, and in boundless fertility of imagination, perhaps
the înightiest creations of niortal niind. In them Ilthe muse of
fire " ascends "lthe briglitest heaven of invention," having "la
kingdom for a stage, princes to act, and inonarchs to behold the.
swelling scene.' The weakness and baseneffs of men; their lovçs,
and hates; their inconsistency and treachiery; thieir miserable
.Iealeusies and uncontrollatie passions, ail swveep like a storm over
the dramatist's mind. Meantime thec eternal verities of GocVs
world arc com ing back to, him, and he is learning the lesson thatt
ail must learn, naniely, that faith and love are the great forces of
life, and, as Tennyson has silice expressed it,

"That life is îîot an idle one,
But iron dug frora central glooin,
And hecated hot witli burnixîg fears,
AnId dipt in baths of hissing tears,
And battered with the shocks of dooni,
To shape and use."

The ordeal once over, this dcsert experience is left behind, and
wc find our bard back again at Stratford, revelling in Ilpiping
times 0f peace," and writing iii serene seclusion a closing series of
drainas in harmiony w'ithi the sublime and inelloiv peacýtefulness
that marks the last moments of his setting sun.

e

AT THE STROKE OF MI«DNICGHT.

Mvï soul, watchiug and nîusing saw this sigit:
Two inighty angels, swift and full of power,

Mcet sud cîasp hands, yet stay not in their flight,
CleJLving the zenith at the riidnighit hour-

Clasp aud unclasp, swift as; a thought inay be;
One upward, sud the other downward bent;

One with a countenance serenely free-
The othier, thoughtful, as on service sent.

But sure and swift as hioly prayers arise,
The angel of the Past Year souglît God's face;

He knew the constellations, and with eyes
And heart uplifted passed the starr space;

And swift and brighit as sunshine froin the skies
Caine the strong angel of the Earth's New Year;

And while he stood with cabu aud watchful eyes
The st sharp strolce of snidnight smote my ear.

-kundia E. Barr-.
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HOW JOHN WESLEY SPENT NEW YEAR'S. DAY F01R
FIFTY YEARS.-

BY THE LATE GEORGE JOHN STEVENSON, M.A.

IT is interesting to Methodists to learu how Mr. Wesley spent
his time on any day, but it is more so to ascertain for the long
period of haif a century how lie comnmeneed every year-what
was his chief occupation on the first day of ecd year; and
seeing tlîat an important, and indeed solemn religious service,
was bis chief work, no matter on what day of the week it rnight
faîl, hie had that fascination about Min that d6ring that period
he gathercd at this special service congrcgations varying fromn
one Vo two thousand persons. He especially naines eighteen
hundred on varlous occasions, gatliered from all London. They
walked to the service, and walked home afterwards, there being
tien no publie conveyance and cheap fares, such as are now SQ
commnon. The age of Mr. WVe.ley will be added to each year.
As Mr. Wesley ivas born iii June, 1703, the age given wiII be
that previous Vo the year nained.

1737. Age 33. In Georgia, Ainerica. At the end of the year
1736 Mr. Wesley and Charles Delamnotte, both missionaries, set out
on foot to Cowpen, missed their w'ay in tic wood, walked through
a cypress swaxnp, with the watcr breast high, and they slept on
the ground, out of doors, in tlieir wet clothes, which during the
nigrht were frozen, and in the morning were w'hite as snow.
They arrived at Frederica, January 5, 1737, and h-ad a cold
reeeption.

1738. Age 34. Sunday. On board ship rcturlling from
Anierica Vo England. All in the ship excepting the caiptain and
stecrsmnan were present boti at thc niorning and evening service
M1r. Wesley held, and they appcarcd as deeply attentive as tie
poor people at Frederica did, wvhilc Vhe Word of God was r.ew Vo
their cars.

1739. ALge 35. Mr. Wesley w'as convertecf in the May previous.
Monday, January 1. "iMr. Hall (my brother-in-law), Kenehin,
Inghamn, Whiteffield, R. Hutchins, and my brother Charles were
present at our lovefeast in Fetter-lane, with about sixty of our
brcthren. About three in the morning, as we we%,re continuing
instant in prayer, Vhe power of God came nîightily upon us,
insomnuch that many cried ont for excceding joy, and many fel
to the ground. As soon as we wvere recovered a littie froin that
awv- !ind amazement at Vie presence of Ris Mojesty, we broke ont
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w-ith one voice-' We pr.-lse Thlie, 0 God; wetc.kioi«ledg-e Thec
to ho the Lord."'

1740. Agc 36. Tuesday. "I1 endeîtvoured to explain to ouI.
brctlîren the truc, Christian, Seiiptural stillness, by Iargely
unfolding tiiose solenin words -l lie stili, and kniow that 1 rn
G.'"' The doctrine of "4stillncess" liad uca-ýrly brokeni up the
Society; nitny fell away froîuî God.

1741. Age 37. ilI explained, &'If any man be ii Christ Jesus,
lic is a new ereature.' Many of our brcthiren had no cars to bear,
hiaving9 disputed away both tîxeir faitlî and love. In the evening
1 cxpouiidcd those words of St. Paul, 'To nie to live is Christ, and
to die is gain.,'"

1742. Age 38. At London. ilAfter a iuighit of quiet slecp, 1
eiwoke in a strong lev'er, but without any sickncss, thirst, or pain.*
I eonsenited to, kccp iny bed, but on condition that evcryone who
(lesircd it should have liberty- to spcak Nvith nie; fitty or sixsty
persons did. so, thîis day; hxor did I find anv inieonveniencee from
it. Iu the cveiing 1 sent for ail the band niemibers into rny
rooin, ivho were in the bouse, that wc miffht înagnify our Lord

1743. Age 39. Saturday. "Bletweein Donceaster and Epwortli 1
ovcrtook onie -%vho accosted nie wîth so nmany inipcItinent questions
1 was anazcd. 1 asked. ixu, Arc you awarc that ive are on a
longer journce' thanIi this-that we itre travelling toward cterniit'r?
Ife rcplicd iinstaiîtlv, , I find you, I know wlo you arc; is xîot
vour naine Wesley? 'Tis pity, 'tis great pity; why could hot
ý-our father's r-eligl'ioni serve vou? Why mnust voit have a newc
religrion ? ' Before I could rephy, lic cried out, 1 1 am a Christiani
1 arn a Cliurchnmanî! 1 ain noue of your Culaiiitcs,' as plain as
lie could spcak, for lie was so drunk lie could scaircchy keep on the
horse lie rode. I-Living, as lie thouglit, put thoni ail dowxi,, bce
put spurs to, bis horsc on both sides, and rode off. lu the cvcning
I preaehced at li'pwoirth."

1744. Age 40. lIe opencd this year %vith a troubled iiiid,
-tri:î froîm a letter lie liad receivcd froin a poor niait who was
iii lamentation, mnourn ingr and ivoc. lic prilts the letton in his
,louriial.

1745. Age 41. lu London, doing pastoral work aimoigst the
mcm bers.

1746. Age 42. Iu London. "ednesday I preached ýat the
Foundery at four ini the miorniing, on ' I arn the Alrniglity God;
-%walk before Mc,and bic thou perfect."'

1747. Age 43. Ln London, visiting the societies, and resuming
a vegetable diet lie had discontinucd for several ve,,,rs.



1748. Ago 44. In London ",Wo began the year at the
Foundery at four in thoe xorning Nvith joy and tha«nksgiving.
The sanie spirit was iii the midst of us both at the no.on and
eveniflg serv ice."

1749. Agt 45. .P1reparing for a journey to Rotterdam, but
gave it tp and spent nearIy twentv days iii that unpleasiîig
eînplo: ment --answerinig IDr. Midd lctons b)ook agA1inst thc Fatiiers.

1750. Age 46. " A large congregation met at the Foundery at
four ock, and began thie Year of .Juhilec iii a botter manrer
than they at Roinc are actustoio(i to (1o."

1751. A,,(, 47. In London. The only record iii his Journal
relate-s to a long -,nd riaiirktlble letter on ,Mr'. Wluitefild'c3
preaci iiig whici lie prints.

1752. Agc 48. INo entrv a bout the Xciw Year, b)ut at that
period r.Velvwas grreatly tried hy the disiovalty of soxue, of
bis precachers>.

1753. Age 49. Iu London. "A larg.e congregation met at tl e
Founder% * ut four, ai praieed Llimi with joyfal heurts and lips
îw'bo hiad given us to sec anotiier ye,,ir."

17541. î%ge 50. - 1 retturned once mnore to London, and set out
noext day for- Br1istol.*" Ilc was but ..lovlNl recovering froin that
coiusumiptioni wlhiehi iiany foared would end bis lil'e, wlicn lie
wrotc the inscription for his grave; but Godl raised hlmi up.

17.55. Age 51. No .lourn al entry; but Mr. Wes1c ivas, ini
London, comnîoneing to edit the works of his ea-,rlv collège friend,
the Roi'. .James liervey.

1756. Agc 52. ,"MVo liad a large congregatrioni at the Youndery
at foui' iii the morning'

1757. Agoe 53. 'Mr. Wesley was doing pastoral work in
London, but nakes nîo record bâefooJn y3

1758. Age 54. *At Bristol, wihere ho had arriî'ed after Christ-
nias, aniid begani the New Ycar on Stinday with a- great
congregation at four in tho miorningc, rejoicing and praising God.

1759. Age 55. L-laving reccived a pressing letter asking hlmii
to i-isit Bristol, lie took hiorse on the inorning of January lst, aud
reachod Bristol on the evoning of the 2nid-

1760. Age 56. At London. "rgnthe N-eîv Ye,,r at the
Founderv' at four in ie h orning. A greïat numnber attcnded,
and Godi was in the nuidst, strong-tlmingii aînd refreshiing tlieir

1761. Age 57. 31r. Wesley was ongaged in a, painful contro-
versy îvith thie Lon<Iopt (3h rcmice, in wliceh hoe desc-ribes Newgate
Prison as a scat of woe flot oxcOo(ICd on this side heil.

1762. Age 58. 1"We had prety near two thiousand. members of

llow Johtn Weséley Spent. Newi Yeai's Day.
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the society at Spitalfields in the evening, where Messis. Berridge,
Ma-,xfield, and Colley assisted me at the Sacramnent. We found
God ivas iii th-, midst, while we devoted ourselves to Hlm in the
rnost solemun maniier at the Covenaint."

1763. Agc 59. "M1ýet for renewing the Covenant; a tirne of

1764. Age 60- Suniday. "iWe met in the evening for the
solemn purpose of renewing the Covenant'"

1765. Age 61. IlI wrote an answer to a warni letter, publishied,
iii the Loiidon M1agazie, written by a manî who was displeased
with me for mny doubts of modern astronomny."

1766. Age 62. Wediiesday. "cA large congregation met at
the Foundery at four o'clock, and ushered in the New Year with
praise and thanksgiving. In the evening we met, as usual, in thé
churchl at Spitalfields to reniew our Covenant with God. This is
always a refreshing season, at whichi some prisoners are set at
liberty."

1767. Age 63. London, Thursday. "lThe whole society met in
the eveningr iii Spitalfields Chureh, and solemnly renewed their
Covenant with God."

1768. Age 64. Mr. Wesley was visiting the society in London
and relieving- prisoners iii the Marshalsea, in for debts.

1769. Age 65. "lWe met at Spitalfields Church to renew our
Covenant with God. We neyer do this without a blessing."

1770. Age 66. "lAbout cigliteen hundred of us met together at
Spit.alfields; it was a xnost solemu season; we did indeed avouch
the Lord to, be our God, so did H1e avouchi us to be His people."

1 î71. Agre 67. "A large congregation met at Spitalfields in
the evenincg to renew with one heart and oue voice their Covenant
with God. The Spirit 0f glory and of God, as usual, rested upon
them."

1772. Age 68. London, Wednesday. ilWe met in the evening
in order, soleinnly and explicitly, te renew our Covenant with
God."

1773. Age 69. London, Friday. « We, as usual, solemnly
renewed our Covenant with God."

1774. Age 70. No entry miade iu Jauuary; lie ivas in London
in poor hecalth, and was restiing te promnote recovery, but using
his peul.

1775. Age 7 1. Loudoni, Suiiday. IlWMe liad a large congre-
gation at the renewal of the Covenanlt. I do flot kiiow that Nve
ever had a greater blessing. Afterwards mnanv desired to return
thanks, either for a sense of pardon, foi- full salvation, for a fresh
manifestation of grace, or liezling ail their bcsdn~.
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1776. Age 72. "1About eighteen hundred of us met together
iii London to, renew our Covenant with God, and it was a very
,solemil opportunity."

1777. Age 73. "1We met, as usual, to renew our Covenant wvitli
God. It was a solemun season, wherein many found the power
present to heal, and w'ere enabled to urge their way with renewed
strength."

1778. Age 74. London, Thursclay. c"We had a very solemun
opportunity of renewinog our Covenant with God."

1779. Age 75. London, Friday, January lst. "At length we
have a house (City-road Chapel opened a few weeks previously)
capable of eontaining the %vhiole society. Me met there thIs
evening to renew our Covenant with God." -

1780. Age 76. London. "ýWe had the Iargest congregation at
the renewal of our Covenant with God which ever met upon the
occasion, and were thoroughly convinced that; God was flot;
(leparted from us. lie neyer will, unless we first depart from
Hiim."

.1781. Age 77. London, Monday. ï,We begun, as usual, the
service at four, praising Hlm who, ln spite of ail our enemies, had
brought us safe to the beginning of another year."

1782. Age 78. London, Tuesday. 111 began the service at
four at West Street Chapel, Seven Dials, and again at ten. In the
evening many of us at the nÈw ehapel, City Road, rejoiced, ln God
our Sairiour." [Three services at the age of 78 Il

1783. Age 79. London, Wednesday, January 1. "1May 1 begîn
to live to-day!"

1784. Age, 80. London, Thursdaýy. "lWeary and worn,» bie
wvrote, "lI retired for two or threc days to Peckham."

1785. Age 81. London, Saturday. Il Whether this year bc My
Iast or no, may it be the best year of my life! "

1786. Age 82. London, Sunday. .", We began that solemu
service, the renewing of our Covenant with God, flot lu the
cvening as heretofore, but at three lu the afternoon, as more
convenicut for the generality of the membeis. God wvas with us
of a truth."

1787. Age 83. London, Monday. " We began the service at
four in the morning, to, an unusually large congregation. We
Jiad another comfortable opportunity at the new chapel at the
usual, morning hour, aud a third in the evening at West Street,
Seven Dials." [Three services at 83.]

1788. Age 84. Nir. Wesley's Journals for January and
February have flot beeil printed, but letters written early in
.January indicate that . his mmnd. -%%as occupied lu promoting
Sunday-schools and. prayer-mcetings,
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1789: Ago 85. Lonàon, Thursday. "4If this is to ne the ls:
year of rny life, acceordig to somne of those, prophecies, I hope it,
will be the best. 1 -im not czirefal abotit it, but lmeartily recei-,ve
the atdvice of thc angel iii Milton--

}Htiow wefl is thiiie :liow long permit to heaven.'

1790. Ag-e 86. London, Frida-,y, Januziry 1. ,"I ,in nowv an
old mans, deca.,yedl froîn hoa-d t.o foot. My eyes arc dîm; rny.righ:
liand shiakes iiuch l; nîy iiouthi is liot and dry every morning; 1
ha-ve a lingerixîg foyer ilnsmost every da,,y; xuy lmotion -is *we.aik
and( slow. llowever, blessed bo GcKl, I dIo iiot slack 1>11 labour
I ean preai aindivuriti' stili."

1791. Age 87. Mr. Wesley tiscoftifluC( hiis .Joursîal on
October 24, 1790. Froin letteirs wvli tihe writer tis seen, ho was
writingr to Ad-arn CLauke -ibout the dziwn of 1791. lus mmndwa
cleair, althoughl his body was feobte. lis last LN;w Year's Day, it
is believed, w'as spelit à~ the cliapel-hiouse in City lioad.

So fàr ais thiese records show, it is clea-r thait John. Wesley
eondueted mie, two, or thirce religious services oii Newv Year's Daiy
for haif a century, mnd ai ssmall pamiphlet of hymuns, speciaily
etd.-pted for tlsa-,t lay, Wa ised oni thos solernn occasions.
-. Iletliodist lRecorde'r.

THEIF NEWV YEAR'S LESSON.

BY GEORGIANA CRAIK.

0 N.,Ew V teach lis faith;
The road of life is liard;

When our feet bleed, and scourging winds us scathe,
Point thou to lIiin wliose visage wsis more inarr'd

Than any inais, who saith-
"Make straiglit paths for your feet "-and t-o the opprest-
Cornle ye to Me, and I will give yen rest."

Yet hasig soise lamp-like hope
Above this unknown way,

Kind year, to give. our spirits freer scope,
And our hands strength to work while it is day.

But if that way niust siope
Tonibward, Ohi! brisîg before our fading eyes
The laitpl of life, the hope that never dies.

Friend, couie thou like a friend,
And whether brighit thy face,

Or diin with cloudls we caunot eoînprehiend-
We'fl hold out patient hands, eaeh ini his place,

And trust Thee to the end:
Knowing thou leadest onwards te those spheres
Whcire there are miither days, nor montlîx, nor yoars.
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JONATHAN YEAD)ON'S JUSTIFICATION.

DYV MRS. AM1ELIA E. BARR.

OPENINO an old diau'y to-day a small, faded square of printcd
paper fluttercd to the ground. I Iifted it curiously and found it
was a Wéslcyan cl.-ts4s-ticket, a token of Mary Ycadcn's -nember-
ship with the Guiselcy chapel, more than hiaif a century ago0-,t
littie bit of yellow paper about thiree inches square, wvitli a narrow
waving border arouxid the cdge, inside of whieli was a text of1
Seripture, and below the text, "ýMary Yeadon," written in a bold.
frec band. The date w'as January 25tii, A.D. 1830.'

I took the p;iper in iny hand and sat down to think. Whàt
was I doing with it? Its date was bMère rny birth-but as soon
as I read the text [ remernbered ail -", And H1e shall bring forth
thy righiteousness as the lit-lit, and thy judgxnent as the noonday.
Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for Him." Yes, I remnem-
bered ail; the littie token Lad teen given to nie by a womni
whomn it hiad comforted for twenty ye-a.s, and to i'hom it ha d
heen the pledge of an unfaltering trust w'onderfully redeemed.
If you wishi to know lxow, then corne with me into the very heart
of England; into that Yorkshire whichi old Fuller says is the
essence and the epitomne of ail thiat is excellent. in the Nvhiole Land.
Iu spite of -teanx and raiIlvays the people yet retiain niuch of their
pieturesque, unlhewn roughness of ehariacter and nmanners; but
fifty years agg the flavour of "iEnglish undefllcd " was stili more
pronounced. They are a thorough, downriglit, hearty people,
hard-headed, hiard-fisted; a race who have left their mark on
Englishi history for two thousand years; foremost always in al
those fierce processes which out of 4the jarring ceients of I3riton,
Roman, Saxon, and Norman have wrought the England and the
English of to-day.

There never has bec» a great national feeling which did flot
in this eounty find its acme. When York-shiremen acceptcd
steam they made Yorkshire the home of steami-craft; when they
accepted Methodism. they did it -%vith a. shout that thrilled al
England. No one indeed quite knows what,"singingand makinpg
rnelody in the heart " rea,,lly means until lie has heard a thousand-
Yorkshire men and -wonien sing together the grand old lyrie:

"Halelujah to the Lsùnb,
Who has brought us our pardon;

We'il pritise Hinm again
When we've passed over Jordan."
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It wils to this verv lîvîîîn thiat Mary Ycadoul stood listeniung one,
imniner eveiîîgi liaif ii century ago. (3îîtiseley ehzipe -ýa littie

l.wer down the green ---w,-as ablaze wvith liglîit and sKaking wNithl
iiielody. lier f;tvotirite iiîliister wvas p)reaChling, lier oourt
l>îotbcr was, leading the singing. Maywas a grood girl, and she
loiigcd( to Le tiiere. But even as lier lîeart îîîouîîted hieavcnward
ù>n the triuîuphaîît soîîg slie was sensible of being ragdearth-
ward hy a feeling of disappoinltulient andilanxicty.

ler voungcst brother liad i>roinise(t ftittiftillv to hoe at homne in
tUnie to go with lier to the service, and( lie, lia(t not coule. Eithier
the lad %vas losing initercst in goodl tingýs, or lie llad a bard
mîaster. ïMary Iik'ed to look at neither alternative: foir if hoe w'as

losingo hiold of the rock on wvhich ail of his youth had heen bujlt,
he wyas iilabig city%, full of (langer and teiinl)tatiofl ; and if lie hld

at liard inaster hie was botind by strong indentures to blis sevice
for seven Years.

As the eehoes of the hyn died awav Alary turiied thoughitfully
ii), and stirring Ut) the fire -whiclh burne(,d Call suiimnier long iii the
vlean, pleasalit "ouepce-sebeogin to lay the cloth for
stwpper. Preseîîtly there ivas a sound of voices at the gate; Mr
listened aud blusbied brig-hitly-it ivas thie preaclier and lier
brother Joncathan. Thiey sat down. on thue low stone ivail dividing
the small flagged. yard froin the gray old garden, and fell jito
4.t.rnest conversaition.

Tlie two mein were a strange contrast; perhaps it was for tliat
very reason thcy liked eiieh other with aà stubborn. affection that
vîudured a great deal of thiat plini talking wvhiehi is a Yorkshire-
muan's native toligue. A stili deeper regard existed between tluè
preaelier and Mary Yeadon, fot acknow-ledgred as yet, but wvell
iuîuderstood. by hoth of thin. M1ary knewr tiat if ever slie ma.rried
-sie would Le Mark Astin 's wife; and iMark. Asli knew that Mary
Ye7adon ivas for lira the one womian in the w'orld to bc desired.

But tiiere were muany difficulties in the wav of thueir iinarriag(-.
..Muat1¶an Yeifdon, thloughl the bead 0f an-i oui famiilv, and the
IMutuloyer of a great nuinber of weavers, ivas far froun being a
ricbi unan. Partly fri a love of old ways, andi partly also fromn
a want 0f capital, hie stili mnade bis caiets anud seres by hn-
Ioins; and everv- Near lie was finding- it biaider to keep biis place
in the Bratdford " ice Miae" hn hoe showed little iliclinatioîi
to nuarry, anid as long as tiiere -as no otiier mnistress ini Yoadoil
House Mary ias bound to lier brothers .loiatluan Mid Ileujamiii
liv tics stre-tliiug 1)ack to lier inifinuc.

Mark Asliin, t oo, wvas a poor mian ; and tlioughl a favourire
ireaeluer-.oiho, wv1ucîu hie caine to his owni, iras well received

bv themii---lî 'was yet subject to thie orders3 of a Clu'hwhose



dliscipline sent Iiiim hither ýand tititiir. Ile liad no a biding place
Yet love ventures to show', liimiself whcrc hoe dare. -îot speak for
irnself, and s0 it haîppoflod thaet Mary Yeadon and Ma-trk' Astini

kiîcw cachi otîer's lheart, thoughi tlwy hiad not told each other they
<lid so.

XVhenl they sat <lownl to supper Jonathan said, :111xiously, "cMary,
nîyv lass, wl'here is lion ?" And -%vlieti informied th)C-t Bontihad not
corne home, hiis face grew dark and troubled.

Mýark Asiilu stnggosted tlhaýt it was oiily Friday night, and tha.t
~~'o1-tapersdîd flot like thecir -appreiitics idie ail day Saturday.

"CBut tîfis was a Special arrangement with Jamnes Aekroyd. 1
told imi that at quarterly meetings Ben wvas to- bo bore for MI
servics."

-'1 saw Pen Yeadon going over t' garden wall well-nighi an
hour sin'; lie's mnebbe laking* wi' t' lads on t' green," said the
s-ervaiit-Orirt, withi the freedoin of speechi Yorkshire custonis permit.

"Thou saw îiaughit o' t' kind, Jane Sykes. Ben Yeadon laking
iviien t' chapel wtere in! A likely story, wvonch 1

&il nobbut, said whlat I scw%."
"ýIt's béeii thine own lad, Jane; V've cauglit hini iii t' straw-

)»erry bed afore to-niighit, thou knows."
"Doni't bo vexed, brother; if it wvere Beit, whiy then he'll be

liere soon; and ho'll have a good reason for not being here
before."

But Jonathan was vexed, and when Mark Aslin tried to renew
.a pouding argument, piling toxt upon text for his own side,
Jonathan querulously decliined the combat, saying: "lMark, thou
sp)ezks as if thie Bible were -, new book, just corne ont; 've
kiiown themn toxts, my lad, afore thou wast born." Moreover, lie
took his way into the gardon, and paced Up and down the dark

aiys between the thick privet hedges, afterwards sauntering up
the green near enough to the boys playing cricket to, be quito
suire Bon Yeadon w'as not axnong thern.

Mary was anxious because lier brother was, and Mark under-
took to, comifort lier. He began talking aboùt the anxietics of
-others, hoe cnded, by telling'Mary lus own; and as his anxieties
ivere ail blended with his love for lier, Mary .was quite able to
,confort hlm. For one hour Mark and Mary were perfectly happy.
Iu love's land the future is so distant and so bright, it sufficed for
MNary to be Mark's prounised wife, it sufficed *for Mark to know
that Mary loved him. Soînething good would happon and clçar
thieir way; at any rate lie wouid. hope, and speak to Jonathan.

The next day was Saturday, and Jonathan Yeadonl had always
pienty to do oit Saturday. lBarly ini the miorning hoe ias sur-
rounded by moin ili etivy -wooden cioogS and long blue linon
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pinafores covering themn fromn neck to heels. Eachi hroughit the
"piece" hie liad woven in his cottage during the week, and
received thc yarn necessary for the next week's labour. PBut
evcry man's yarn ivas to weigrh, and every nan's wvork to measure;
and this wvas flot dore without frequent disputes, and oftentimes
very liard words. On Saturday nights lately, when JonatUhan
thoughlt over his day's work and wvorry, and centrasted it -with the
method a.nd gain of the new systemn of miilis and mnachinery, he
was more aud more impatient of his poverty, a.nd more and more
anxieus te rid himsclf of the personal annoyances of hiand-lhour;
of its sinail gains ami its large deinands on tu.1e sympathies and
temper.

As yct, howcver, hoe had said nothing te any ene; for the Yca-
dons of Yeadon liad found bread for nearly twe liundrcd families
for many a genreratien; and perhaps the xnost promninent of ail
Jonathan's feelings 'vas an intense love of popular favour. Ho
wished all men te speak well of him. For this sole reason hie had,
four years age refused the oflèr of the rieli Timethy Thoresby te
find capital for a fine milI and rnachinery if Yeadon of Yead 'on
would run it. But at that time trade wvas goed, and ho, Nvas inaking
sufficient té satisfy hlm11.

*But it wvas différent when ho barely made expenses, when he
began te lose, whien it cost him te go around the country-side and
collect the yarn spun by the cottage-women on the old one-threçad
wheel more than double wlîat it cost the mill-ewners te spin it
with their new jennies on their own promises. le ivas ne longer
finding work for bis hands, ho wvas feeding them, eut of his estate.

This Saturday, many things conspired te provoke hin; webs
rather shorter than usual, and the muen insisted that the fault ivas
in the yarn. .Jonathan camne home mnuehi fretted; and wvhen lie
found Bon stili absent lie was seriously annoyed.

If it had net been se near the Sabbath lie wveuld have sacldlcd
his nag and w ould have ridden over te Lo-eds, te see 'what kept
the lad; but ho ivas a. censcientious man, and hoe could net
make himsèlf believe that his duty teward Ben wvas greater thain
his dutyr towvardl the Sabbath, teivard the mon and women wheni
hoe was te lead ln class, toward the Sunday-school which hie ought
te superintend, and tho important duties of the love-feast and the
communion that iveuld follow.

However, to.nighlt hoe opened bis mind te Mark, and teil hlm
that hoe knewv that Bon ivas dissatisfied, and hoe wits afraiid hoe lad
feund company none tee good fer hM. Ho had miade a friend of
an old soldier that new attendod Aekroyd's herses, and had become
excited withi the idea of seeing strange countries, rnaking a great
fortune, and rostering the glory and prosperity of Yeadon Hall.
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lie said the lad compiained thiat Ackroyd wvas a steril master, and
tliat hie was tircd to dcath of the long roomi and the oily wool, and
the clang- of machiniery.

Mark suggestcd that perha«.ps ini tlîis case there had been a mis-
t4tke, and tîmat the best plan mighit bc to break the boy's inden-
turcs and let hirn go to sca, or follow soine trade more consonant
to his tastcs. Jonathan «%vas indignant at sucli advicc; "iBen had
been asked to do naughlt his forebears hiad flot donc; ail the Yea-
dons liad been wool-staplers and inanufacturers, decent honse-
liolders and citizens, and hie would rather the lad .-whom hie love'd
decarer than bii is own life--werc dcad than roamning about the world
ainong Turks, heath)ens, infidels, and foreigniersof ail kinds."

Jonathan spoke warinly, but Mark knew that ini one respect, at
lvast, hie spoke out of a full heart; lic did love his younger brother
of bis ivitlî a love almost mothcrly, for lic liad taken 1dm from his
dying xnother's arnis wvhen only ten nionths old, and there Nvas
sixteen years' d'trencc in thecir ages. Not even his only sister
MNary ivas so preclous in bis cyca. thien the lad ivas liandsome
iind bold, and had sucb a ivili that the eider had always feit hiold-
ing his oivn with the younger an exeiting strife. Even l3en's
faults were such as nien readily forgive. Hie wvas ambitious, rash,
fond of power, indifferent to danger; and Jonathan «.dmired the
boy, even whlle trying to force imii into the stcreotypcd Yeadon
pattern. "lHe's sucb a bonnie lad, Mark, and he's so clever; but
l'in angry to-niglit at him not hiceding whiat 1 bld him."

"iPatience, friend; we must be very patient withi the gifted; it
is less easy to, manage ten talents tlian two. You said in clas-
meeting that you believed prayer availed in ail ca«,ses; if you do,
knecl down with nie and ask God to take cure of this dear lad of
vour hieurt both for this life and the iiext.".

So these twvo men kneeled down bencaith. the stars and prayedi
as men pray wben their thoughits of God and heuven and eternity
are convictions, and not ideas only.

With an impulse that was strangely prophetic, Mark said, as they
rose froin their knces, "iBrother, if it should iake the Lord twenty
x-ea rs to answer th is prayer, wba t about it? "

Il is ways, Mark, arc not our ways. fis ivili be donc."
The next day was a great Sunday in Guiseley, and long reniemi-

bcred. Mary Yeadon's engagement wvas made known, and she
walked with lier betrothed -and brother to chapel. Jonathan ivas
unusually happy: hie rejoiced with Mark and Mary, his Sunday-
school w'as large and well-bebiavcd, and there was an immense
congregation, and a great tine both ut the love-fcast and the coin-
niunion. At its close Mark wvus silently happy; hie was, perhaps,
too tired to talk; lie sat ivith closcd eves in lus corner of the white,
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brioit icar I, olding lMairv's bîand and siniling for deep content.
Bt J.onatha ns strong, muscular frarne responded to his soul's en-
thuiisin iii a- more deinonstrative mianner. Hie triumphed with
the souls that ha.d cifound liberty," cand wept tears of joy over the
sinuier-s who lia( r actd nd been brouglit w itli songs of rcejoic-
in'g into the fold of the Churech.

Whcen the thrc cLaspcd hands that iiîgbt tbey pýarted as if they
Nvould neyer iiicet. again. Very early carly iii the inorning Mary
Yeadon was -iwcikeiied by lier brother. His fiac was so wvlite and,
t errible that shie wvas afnaid. i Mýary," lic saidci 1 ihave been
robbed. I (-lm utterly rumcd and undone."

"iRobbed! llow? Lu the ýoffiece?
"iWhiat lîad 1 iii the office? 1 paid mny last sovereigil out on

Saturday. My desk lias beexi opened, and the chapel mioney tai ken
o-.I f theini, Mary; class uiioneys, subseriptions, pew-rents, a d

collIctions. Lt is the quiarterly meeting to-day; I have flot tîniie
even to borrow the amioùiit."

i s it rnuch ?"'
"c Nearly eighity pounds."
"Eigh-lty pounds O , who ean have donce sucli a wicked, cruel

tliin,(g?
I know fot who lias done me this w'rong; I a loue must bear the

Mlaine. AUl the village wvill know me in a few boums for a thief
or a defaiulter."

",But vou rnust tell thern vou w'cme robbed."
"iWho wvill believe ie ? Get up, and eall Janie Sykes; 1 arn

going to tell Mal-,rk."
Mark could give nothing but synipathy. fle ias almost at bis

last shillinig. Lndeed part of thi noney stolen was bis quarter's
salarv.

There ivas but one ma-in in the village likely to have sucli a
sum in coin in ]lis house. He wvent to Cmossley, of Crossley's Milîs.
Nothing could have astonished Samnuel Cross8ley more than Jona-
than Yeadon on a borrowing expedition, unless it wvas that hie
should corne to borrow o? Min. If Crossley hiad had the money lie
would have loaned it. H1e was lionestly sorry that hie could net
serve llm.

."iThe humiliation hias been for notbiing," said Jonathan,~ bittemly,
to bis sister. Perliaps lie wvas mistaken.

At ten o'clock the leaders, local-preachers, and principal mem-
bers of the Guiseley Circuit were to meet in the chapel te, trans-
act the business o? the churehes, and to muake tlie next three nonths'
appointmeflts; se thon Jonathan rnust umake confession that the
money with which he liad been intrusted ivas rnissing. Proud of
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bis hitherto stainless naine, keenly sensitive to the opinion of his
fé!low-înen, the alternative wvas as bitter as death.

Greatly to his aniazenient, Mark Aslin took the sharne of the
diselosure on limiiself. After the opening prayer he rose and an-
nouinccd the loss iii ternis so noble and self-denying, andl full of such
perfect faith in his friend's integrity, that for the tinie all iwere of
the saine opinion. But other speakers of less ecear and generous
iffid followed, and a. vcry (liVided opinion ivas soon v'isible.

Whien Jonathan oflèred to resign bis position of trust ani hon-
our in the chiurch, a vote wvas found to be -in favour of bis resigna-
tion. Lie coiild scarcely have believed it possible. H1e (Iid flot
know that his brothers covce inii, flot of being dishionest, but
of bein(g seif-sufficient; of "cnîanaging" without their aid; ofbin
ccso offieious " in the Sunday-school, prayer-mneetings, and chapel
services thiat their owrn laboursiani gifts werc dwaifed in coin-
pa rison.

P)erli.aps Jonatfian's own beliaviour in the meeting wCas agaiuist
inii. He wvas knowvn to te in embarrassed circumstanccs, yet lie

would enter into 110 explanations; lic would suggest no probable
thief; hie ga--ve no invitations to, examine the rifled desk; lie wotild
flot "italk it over " with everybody w~ho, stoppe(l in, a nd people
feit thiat their lawful curiosity 'vas not respeeted.

MHark's support ivas of littie use. Everybody knew thit lie was
lietrothed to Mary Yeadon ; it wras naturaIlihe sholuld defend bier
brother. Miark's position eomipelled him to, sit tliroughi the pro-
c-ediflgs; but Jonathan and two or three who, elung to, him left
the meeting early in the day. The first effeet of Jonathian's trLI
was not favourable to hini. Hie wvas defiant; irritablv, aluost
stullenly, sulent. Mis fâitl ad received a, severe shock ; hio liai
gone to bis Saviour w'ith sncbi strong crying and trust, and 1h tt
Iiis c.ise in Mis bands, lie thoughit, cc Surely God wviI1 sc.nd an anigel
or work a miracle in m-y faflairs before Hie wvill sec the innocent
eýoidemned."

But GTod ba.d sent no angel, worked no miiracle for humi lie
ivas also sensible that in no eircuiistancé &f bis life had bis
beliaviour been so suspiclous and unconc.il iatory. And lie (MI<
flot ,sei to eaî'e-a-ý kind of deaf-and-dumb stupidity possessed

imii; he ivent home and shut the door 0f his roorn, and feIt as if
life liad suddenly become a simple weighit.

MIary biaif feared Mark might think it prudent to, stay with
soine other friends. She did bima a great injustice; Mark ivas
niever timid in Lime way of duty. Hie refused ail other offers, and
after the meeting came at once to, the bouse full of trouble. But
lie was an anointed "ison of consolation;" and ho left Mfary
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stron- iii every nob>le ptfrpose, and full of faitit in God. Tlieir
love lîad received its bazptisin of tins l both liearts it wvas a
sacred thing for overmoro.

Joniathan wvas liard, to comnfort. lIe feit, dishionour like a wou»d,
and the ready desertion of his friends liad shocked hlmii beyond
expressioni. They liad condernned hlmii, lie s'aid, upon likelihoods,
without w.-itiing for proofs; everybody hiad, gone against him,
thiougrli is wlioloe life hiad been an endeavour to wvin every body's
csteomi and. good-ihl.

"But, Jlonathan," repliod Mark, ,no, one can ho liked by cvery-
hody. God liniseif, dlear brother, doth, îot please all; nýav, as
men are, 1 thiîik it miav stand with diviniity to say lHe cannot."

Mark wvont aw'ay next day, and tlion glooxn and anger and
a nxiety sat down on Yeadon heartlistone, and kept the brother
anId sister company imanv a iveek. Before another Saturdav
.Joniathan got a lotter froin Bon, dated Liverpool, saying that lie
Iiad grone to Calcutta. At this niews hie bowed his head and wept
liko a woman-ti. Mary could not coînfort hini. "llIe were I;o proud,
ir laid wore, and lie couid itot Ibear their flitting and scoriing at
his brother! Poor littie Pecn, 1 would to God. le'd tokli me.!
Yeadon is not that poor but it would hlave found a iiest-egg for
his fortunie! " So lie bemioaned his Benjaini, picturing hini
before the miast in raging stormns or, tormiented w'itl foyer !i thîe
1Idianjug.

On oie point offly Mary hlaned. lier brother- ho appeared
stranoi,ýr rdniss ii ]ils endeavours to discover the thief. With
thec excep)tion of disînissii>g .Jane Sykes, lie had shown no sliadoiv
of suspicion of ;my of the iuinerous lKainds " comning about the
liouse. If hie iaid aiiv lie kept it to himself, and for a fi -v weeks
tried, as far ais his daiily life iras concerned, to iaike no changes.

Blut cireuinsta lces wcre. toc stronig for hiir Hie lîad lost his
own staniding,- -aid hoe isolittelv reftised to take antiv stops to
r-eeover it. Mairy hie-ail to say opeiily thnt lie ouglit to niortgage
Yeadt(on andf pair the cha-ipel's ioss; lie took 11o notice of the
suggestion, le was a poor mina going downhill, without. nîloiey
and witlit iiiflhuence; it ias scairce.îr wortli while to he civil to
Iiiim. li, soon noticed that the very mn lie enmployed had loet
thiat indofiniable Il sonîotlîing " iii thoir nianner whluih alone mnade
thoir froe speeh more tolorahie than impertinente.

Aftor one exasperfiting Saturday hoe suddenly made Up his
iiiid to endure it no loniger. Hie called in bis webs and thoni
cooily baido ls liands Ilgýoodt-iioriiig." The moen stood P, nngrvy
groups abuhis p)lace for two or three days; lie reininde- , heni
tiat four yeairs,-i- ago h aud rcfusod a proposai whicli woul have
iade hlmii a ricl mail lieause they bcad asked lîiuîu to go on
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wvorking ln the old way. 11e spoke somoe very plain words to
them. They grew insolent and threatening.

Lu ail these dreadful days Mary Yeadon suffered keenly. If
she, had flot known that lier brother spent nmny hours ln solitary
prayer, she ivould have fcared for bis better ntature, or bis reason.
But she ivas sure, liowever long- the nigblt-wrestling the day
would suroly break at soîno hour. Mark frankly told Jonathan
that lio would have no peace until hie resuxned bis place in the
chapel and class-meeting and consented to worslip again with
his fellow-creatures though they had wrongcd hirn.

At Iast, more than a year aftor bis trouble, wben it ivas Mark's.
f'arewcll Sunday wvitli them, Jonathan iront once witli lis sister
to the littie clapet on the Green, and put his, name down as a
member of thecelass which shie ladl never left. By a singular
and comforting coincidence the class ticket was the toxt 1 quoted
at the beginn ing of nuy story. Jonathan read it ii a strange
thrill of aissurance; Mary, kneeling on bier knoes, pinned bers in
bier Bible, anîd turned doîvu the leaif ýat the thirty-seventh Psalmn,
ats a sigil between God and lier soul that she waited on His tille
to fulfil the promise givon thomi that day.

Things did not inend uit once, even after .Jonathan's submission
to Heaivon. They were botter iii the respect that lie hinîseif iras
more cheorful, but iii other matters all reniained veryv dark.
M1ary and Mark had been compolled to part without any definite
hope of reunion. No tidings, good. or had, bad corne froxu Bon,
and straits and pinclîing povcrty cast dolefîîl shadows aeross the
thresbolit of the once pleasuuut otd. liuse.

But if muen can le p.itient, God will bc profitable. One cold,
hleak evening the following witr as .Jonathan ivas walking
home froin Bradford-for lie no longer kept a nag-Tinothy
TPhoresby overtook I iii bis gig.

"&Takeý a Iift, Yeadon," hoie.
Lt iras an unusual courte-sy for thc rich, Tiinothy to show te any

one. Jonathan was tired anid cold, and lie answered, ciThîank
y-ou, Thoresby, I will."

ciYou've acted like a fool, Yeadon, for nigiron six years; 1Ilope
vou have found it out bv this tinie."

"«Was it to tell me this you stopped nie, Tlîoresby?
ciPartly so, but not altogether. 1 want te know if vou are any

wviser for your fol? "
The rouçgh, red face ivas so full of kindwess and synupathy that,

ini spite of the frank address, Jonathan's loart thiawed as it had
net done iii the lon.- mentis of its winter of discontent.

ciI don't know, Thiore-sbv," lie said, sadly; ciI hope so, but I have
ne proof of it."
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"l'il give you one. Six years ago 1 inade von a fair offer, but
wve were too stnck up then wvi' wver-selves aind wver notions. WVe
thougbt tlue wýorid were going to, wait for Yeadon of Yeadon.
Thie ofl'er is stili waiting-r for von. wi Il you take it this time?"

"Ycs, V'il take it; rriîotbi%. Thoresby, and sav Tak'e'
It'l1 eall for more than a bit of nioney, lad, but I eaun trust theet

with inv hrass; 1 know nohody eise I cani."
This was the turiug(. of the tide. In a i w-eeks worknîen

we(re breakiing grotind iu Ycadon liolloiv; tien ýarose ai gigautic,
brick building,1 %vicvas fille1 with sncli lonis aud ISpiuining-
jenn jes -as .Joiîîatiban lia(1 never dreanie(I of. But the inistinct of
the muanufacturer mis horn in ii im ; lie soon kniew cverv band
and iviieei cu rank as ivell as lie .knew bis ten flgr.And
lie w's .re(l-i a1 iinecbaut. Wbiatever was to be kuow'n
about wo 1 lie kniewv; and tbec secret of ýalpaeas wvas an open one
to him. Tlîoiesbv, a shirewd, keen business mian, hiad not
mistaken bis partuie.r ; tlhe firmn of Thioresby & Ycadon sýoon
l)eca lue the lea(liifg one in its specialties.

In a feiv *vears Joua-,tbauii %vas a, more prosperous inax than lie
biad ever been ; but lie ivas îîot a, bappier oue. MIie again aIskedl
his. advicc, or lielp, quoted Iiis sayiugs and deferred te bis; judg-
ment, but lie (tid not care for it as lie once hiad doue. H-e bujit

a mucli larger cliapel on (3uiselcy Green lie ga re nobly toward
its support, andl the story of the lost inouecy ivas put ont of'
llelu's nlieniories, but .Jonaztliii did not forget it. 1le believeci
mnen liad forgivcn tie theft, but lie never douhted lu bis hecart
that they stili bLinmed liiiti for it.

As tinie ivet ou Yeadon Ilouse wras greatly efflarged, Pnd
spledfflidiy furnisbed; but it iras flot a change ivithout s;l( es.s.
Both Jonathan anîd Mary remieinbered the briglît boy that hazd
miade tbis very tingl biis dreami and object; the boy whio land
sýailed aiayto the East ýaud neyer returlie(. .Jonathan believed
hlmii to be dlead, and< this belief n'as not iinucli sliaken by the.
report of a stranger biaving- known a Pen Yead(oli ini tle custoin-
bivue at Calcutta.

Oîîe mnorning Mary Caille to Jonathan wveeping. She(, llad( a
letter lu bier baud. Lt was fromi Mark ; lie ras i'ery ili, dying of'
consumiption, and lic lono-ed to se bis proinised wife before it was
too late. - I waut to, go, (lear .fon;tthan,"ý slie sa id.; ca ii vou spa re
nie a few das ? "

.Jonathan looked inito thc paticut, sad face, and bis owui selfishi-
ness snîote lmi like aî swor(l. ýWbierc' is :,Ibi.rk? " lie asked; ,stili
in Sunderland?"

;Yes, de..ar."



"Thien lie shall corne bere an(1 stay tili hie is well. I arngoing
at once to fetchi hmii." And ho did. By slow and easy stages,
lifted backw,-,rd and forward in Jonathan's strong arms, Mark at
last reached Mary and Yeadon. This was not the union they had
hioped for, but Mark iras quite content and happy. Already lie
hre-athied the sweet air of fnturitv. The sick-roorn was but the
land of Bculah, and iii i4~ Jonathan ivent f uliy back to the love of
h is f irst espouisals. What liours3 the three friends spent aimost

* wthiisiglît of the Celestial Ct-ntlthat suprenme momnent
e anie wlien Mark Il feil on sicep,"

"'As sweetiy as a child,
lion xieitlier thoughit disturbs inor cme encunihers,

Tircd with long play at close of summner dayý
Lies down and sltunihers."

* The change in Joniathan uvas soon seeni and feit. If we would
* have mon tr ust us, wc xnust trust thein. lie had cýast ail care of

that mvsterious w'rong away. Guisely iras only too ready to
acknow-ledge agini the kindly, bustling control; and the chapel
prospered, eveni as the miii prospered.

So tiie s1ipixed :mwav. Lt iras the sumnmer of 1848, neaily
tîventy vears after that June nighit wlbeiî Mark Asli asked Mary
Yeadon. to be bis wife and Jonathan Ye-adon's desk iras robt-ed.
.Jonatlhan liad outlived the scorn and the troubile; lie. ias now a
hale, ridli man, ii i the prime of life, fi'om whose' hands a whole
village took their îvork and wage. H1e was a good man, too-.-Il
the hetter for his past sorrows.

Lt was lu this year that mny acqua-intiance liegan wi ti Mary
Yeadon. Lydia Thoresby-ol Timiothy's granddaugbter-and 1
hiad beeni for sonie tirne the only Yorkshire girls in a London
I o.trd ing,-scliooi. Shie lbad spent tue first year's vacation with mie

-non the dales of Calder and Rippouden; the second 1 spent
mwith lier at Thoresby. Ainost oui, fiist eaiu was upon M1ary
Ycadon, and mwe soon got into the h-abit of riding over to Guise!ey
everv da.

M«e were not insensible to Marv's (leliéiaus swcetineats and
.Joii:t4ani's brusque b)ut hiearty hospitality. Wc liked the enthu-
siasi of the hale oid bachelor, whethier it iras in bis gardening, or
his înantifacturing, or his religion. Lt ias somnetbing to hear hlm
lead lus five hundrcd mn in onue of Charles Wesley's grand
hymuins; it was alniost as good to hîcar tîmeir honest, liîarty

Anicus " to hi is prayer.
Weo werc leAiving Ycadon Ilouse oie Saturday evening, whien.

Jonathan caime ont of the niiil. Tiiere iras a shadow on bis face

Jonat han Yeadon's Jwstiication. 7. 75
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1 liad nover seen there- before, and lie ivas unusually silent and
*depressed-net cross, however, for 1 noticed lie giave a penny te
every child wheo spoke te huîn, and stopped .Jerry Gothi, whose wife
lîad just died, te put a sovereign in bis lîand. I id noticed a
shiadow of the sa-ine kind on Mary's face, but I teck littie thought
-of the inatter at that tixuie.

,,You'Il te sure to corne to-înorrow, lasses; it is Mie lovc-feast.
aiind, please God, we shall have a good tinieY

« To be sure, Mr. Yeadon," said Lydia; "it is the qu-arterly
ineetinig, I believe."

"iYes, it's the quarterly mneetitng. Well, good-nilit "-and
rceatly te niv astonishmnent he ivent on, without any of bis usual

plettsant jokiing.
"What is the uxatter 'with Mr. Yeadon to-igh-It? " said 1.
1I have becard niy grandfather say thiat tijis is always a sad

time with Mary and Jonathan. Nineteemi years ago to-nigh-lt a
great sorrow caie to Yeadon'

Old Tlîoresby was a staunci "lClmurcbi of li,iglind nman, and
frequently iii his own Me indulged ini sarcastic and centenuptu-
eus opinions of IlMethodys; " se lie insisted oni our going with thîe
wheole Thoresbv lheusehiold to the Establislied Church in the
inerning; but lie did net interfère with our promise te attend
Guiseley love-feast iii tie afterneen.

As seen a.s wve, reaclied Guiseley it ivas easy te sec tliat this ivas
a bliI day. Every cottage deer-stone wvas pipc-elayed ivhite as
snoiv; ani mcii, woincen and. children were ail wending their wCay
te the large square chiapel on the green. «Wc inade our way Up
the crowdeti aisles of the chapel te the Yeadon pew. MNary id
saved ti-o seats for us, ail the rest were filled by strangers.

1 looked Up to tie gallery; it was crowded up te the very window-
panes. The crowd iin Guiseley Chiapel. was se still tha,.t I hieard
distilictly ail eccasionial sigli, and iras quite startled wlien ene old
îîîam, unable aixy longer te reprcss bis feelings, &said in a subdued
toue cf ex--ultation, - Glcry ho te God ! "

After the op)eing services .Jonathan iras Mie lir-st te speak-
offly a few earnest, hecarty words, but tliey put every seul, lîew-
ever humble, quite at its case and quite at home.&

1 slial neyer becar agiain in this wvend such varied and sincere
testiînony te Ged's love as I hie.ard that afternoon -cl liers, cotton-
wveavers, wool lcn-wcavers, farni-servants, converted her-se-jockeys,
richi manufacturers, dot icate gentlewomnen like Mary Yeadon-alI
ýspe-akiing li tlieir oNvni tomgue (and se'ne wcî*e very, very broad
patois) the %oiiderftil dealingrs of God -with thieir seuls. Few
spoke mnore than five mninutes soin(- eîided iii tcars3, somne broke



I
out into ïa hymn, which ivas immediately Iiftcd by the whole.
con otcatiofl.

At last the clock poiiîtcd to four; the preacher rose and opened
a lymn-book. Then a strong, clear voice said: ".,I have corle
fromn thie other end of the world to speak at this vcry meeting.
and iin and wonien, old and young, richi and. poor, miust liste-n
to whuat I siiy." a

'Fli voice pauscd a mioment. 1 looked Up at the speaker. fle
wasit man in the prime of life, exceedingly handsomne, thoughi
siin l)Iioid and poo'ly dressed.

a"G o onl, brothler! Go on, brother! " ivas the hcearty response froîn
tie preaIcher on thie platformn and the men iii evcry part of the
cla pu].

The stranger stood ini the vcïy front of the crowdcd eillery,
and for a inoment lie dropped his cyes and stcadied limiself by'
grasping the top of it. Only a moment, howevcr; then hie looked.
withi clear, open cyes down at the platforrn and caround the atten -
tive audience, an<l continucd:

"iBrother Jonathaii Yeadon, and ail cise present: Niiicteeit
years ago I cornniitted in this place a theft for whviich anti innocent
mlaii lias borne the blame-" Jonathan Yeadon haif ro.se and

Mayturncd round and faed. the speaker; there was ,a percep-
tible and intense erniotion, but no one spoke-.", I(11( not knoiv al
the wrong I did, as God hears me; I w'ould flot have donc it if I
hadl. You have I forgotten nie, as I well dcserve to be forgot-
tell, but I arn Ben Yeadoil!1" There -%vas a wvoiian's sob and cry,
and Jonathan lcft the platformn, but Ben wvent on:

"Let no one stop nie 110w, until I clear mnv ow-n soul and mv
brother's naine, and let ail youngc mciii present pomîder iveli ivhat
1ilhave got to, say. Nincteen years ago 1 was ani honcst lad, Nvit1x
,a brother thiat ivas fatiier and brother both, and a sister that wis-
miother and sister to mie; and a. nanm-you kniow it, Yorkshire-
nîc-that no one could say anii i word of.

"I went to Leeds to leariu my trade, anid fell aniong ba«,d corn-
pany. No, that is iiot truc; I souglit ont 1bad companly. I wcre
told of ricl, countries where gold iras plIentv'aiid pleasure of ail.
kinds lawful, and I got fair sick with the thouglht of working
(iay aftcr day ainong oily wool for myv living. I stole the moncy
Out of xny brothier's dcsk and ivent -%Nth it to Calcutta. I did nut
know it wcre the chapel inonev; I thioughDt it ivere Jonathan's,
anid 1 w-rote to im before I sailed to tell Iiim wluat I'd douc, and
bid hlirn take ny share of Yeadon in its plaice. I didn't know
tiiere, -%as naught left of Ycadon but the narne and the old house.

«But I ani flot here to make excuses for nîyself, but te tell the
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truth. 1 found out when it were too lite whaý't a, fool 1I had becxi.
1 landed in Calcutta and fell sick and nearly died, 8nd wvas turned
out of the hospital wvithout a penny. 1 found out gold were just
as liard to, get one place as ýanothier. I foutud out whatever cornes
wtNitli sin goes with sorrow. I found out tinit the, devili were the(
hardest of masters, a.nd tha-ýt lie knocked nie about the world,
flattering mie one day and ruifiinig nie the inext ; g-iving uic such
wagres as lie d id givc Nvith i tily a blow and miany a bitter woî'd.
1 wandered lîit1er and yondcr, and found no ha.ppîness anywhere.

",At i-ist I Weiit to Bonmbay, and hired myself out to aittend( tô
the hobrses of the officers iii garrison there. One of them wvas
young Tomn Thioresby. I knew hlmii at once, and aftcr awhile. I
ventured to tell I w'cre a Guiscley lad and ask sonie ques-.
tions about the Ycadons. Then I knew wihat I hiad donc. 1 wvcnt
ýout of his presence stunned like. I rcrnembered ail iny sins tlîat
day.

"&Tlinkinig it :,ill ovur I reîîenmbcrcd, too, that tiiere wouild be a
love-fe,,st at the qptr4;erlv meeting at this tinie, and that at it 1.
*could best make this confession, I workcd rny passage home to
Liverpool, and I have walked froîn Liverpool to mneet you. ail to-
day. The dcvii promîsed nie a different lîome-eoming to this:- I
ivas to corne back withi goid a.nd lionours,ý and liorses and
chariots; but lie lied about tlîat ais lie did about ail his other fine
promises. 1 cornle home, brothers and sisters, with nothing but :a
sad, sorrow'ful heart. I have worse than wasted nineteen vears,..
Iii the niiiddle of life I have to go baèk to whierc I Icft the r-oad of
pietv and industry. I ami a poolr prodigial, seeking my olci place
iii your chapel and an lîoncst day's work froîn anvy one wlio -'viU
trust ine."

It is imipossible to deseribe what followed tlîis addrcss. Mary
Yeadon liad droppcd upon lier kuces, and ivas weeping hiappy
tears, and softly praying. Jonathani fell upon bis brothcr's neckz
and rcnlewcd tie grand old parable again. Friends and ncigh-
bourso received imii withi triuinpliant hiyrnis and Iiearty assur-
.aiices 0f kindness and good-will. Lt is flot in Yorkshireînen to
rosist ani ackniowledged ofl'cee. There wzas sucli a. service of jov
iii Guiscley ehapel that niiglit as was long reiineinbered.

Jonaliaî cal('d ils friends and neiglîbours to coîne amffd
rejoice ivith hiîn. lc turncd out ail bis unilis for two days' holi-
d<av, lie sprcad a feast in cvery cottage in Guiselcv. lic sent
offieringcs to cvery charitable sclhenie Ilc knew of, lie buried ýut of
siglît and mcrniory evcry thing that touid renîind himi of his past
grrief. M1en knew now tlîat lie hid wiilingiy borne an tnjust
chWargce, but lie would suflèr ii0 one to spcak of the subjeet agaii.
And lie 'vas far, more jealous of l3ei's respect tîi Iis own; to



slighlt lBen ,vas to offendand wound Joliatlian in biis most senisi-
tiveu part. le associated hiim with ai hiis own business and per-
soiial plans, and the affection of tlie brothers is to this day aý local
provcrb.

One morîling, abouit three weeks after lien's return, I went to
bidI Mary Yeadon ,Goo(I-bye." Slic was sittilg il thce nioriiing
suiishine, reading a littie Eible that wivas neyer vcry far away
froin lier. Lt hiad been Mark's grift, anid was full of lined passiges.
Shie laid it do-wn as I came i ii, and in he Uic ovemient a little squa re
of paper fell out. Lt was the class-ticket of 1830. Shie showed
mue w'berc, it had bee» piiiîed for iîineteen reýars, andi liow for
ai thiat timie slie leid kept the leaf folded over the promise, as a
sigui bctweeîî Goci and lier.

"L t was a longr tinie to n'ait, \.iary, dca ir," 1 said, for nineteen
vea-,rs looks to youth a lifetime.

dilBut what is nineteeni years in 'for ever and ever?' We nay
weIl be patient, dear, when we remember that we are eternal."

1 lookcd very reveren tly at the leaf that hiad waited nineteen
v cars for the linger of God to turui; and then at ttie placid, happy
faice of te woman w~ho liad wvatehied with unfaltering; faith for-

Ilus hour."
"iMary, wviI1 you give tue the littie ticket, now thie promise is

iYc(teelfed? "
-iYou inay have it, ehild; it will say to you ail your life, i'God

ki not slack concernilg Hi.s promise,' and assure you that ' Noue
%vlo put their trust in1 Hlim shall ever be ashamed! '

diBut, Marv, I ain selfish; perhaps you ivilli miss your vese."
&cl have ýanother niow."
dgWhiat is it ?"'

Lteturn unto thy rest, 0 mny soul, for the Lord biathl deaIt
'ountifully wvith tbiee."'

1 did not sec Yeadoni agaiin for twenty-fivc years; and wlien I
dlid sec it 1 liardly knew it. There is a large nianufacturing
i >wn ail around it now. The «"Thorcsby and Yeadon " iiîs are
iiow Yeadou Brothers' MNilîs. Jonathan is a, noble old man, Pen-
*:îini is bis righit biaud and. the apple of his oye. Long ago lBen
itiarried miv old conipanuion, Lvdia Thordesby, and thiere is anothier
Mfary Ycadon flitting about the sw'eet, trin-i old garde» aîîd the
splendid roomns of Yeadon Huse.

13ut nmy Mary Yeadon "i vent home " ton years ago; passed so
11.cîîtly aind lîappil.) froin donc lite iinto tbe oth)er that nione durst
iniouiru for bier. Thecy showed mie thie grave, covere1 îith daisied
turf under the rustling poplars. At the head. was a iilight niarbin
4haft L'earing tiie w'ords, "iMary Yeadon, -,.ged 68 years. She bath
at1tainied to look upon the bcginnixîg of peace."
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NEW YEAR FREADINGS

HYMN -FOR THE CLOSINC. YEAR.

1Y SA'MUEL V. COLE.

0 Tîrou tlîat sealest np the p)ar-t,
The days slip froin us, andl the years
Grow silent with their hopes and fears;

'Tis Thine to keep ail things at last.

We hiave not done the things we would,
A biotted page we render back;
And yet, wluate'er our work nay lack,

Thy work goes on, and Thon art good.

Thou movest iii the mov'ing years3;
Wlucîever muan is, there Thou art,
To ovyrrule his feebier part,

And bring a bi essing ont of tears.

WVe know what bicssings had their hirth
In Thy great purpose, and w~e see
What evii customas touched hy Thce

Are crunubliuug ruins iii the earth.

Thy hiand lias been in every age,
To niouid the ways of mn and teachi
The gencrations ecd to each

To leave a nobler heritage.

I know the word is in Thy breàtlî
That guides the whecls of time; I know
'Tis Thou Qhit guidest themn, aithougli

They bear nie toward the \raie of De-ath.

And as the silent scasons pass
Alon.g their weil-a 1)pointed way,
Nor any baud is raised to, stay

The falling sands, the emptying glass.

1 own Thy promise, for I find
In ail Thy dealings everniore
Thon teachest that the thiuigs beforo

Are botter than the things behind.

A nobler lot awaits the soul
Than that of dying star and sun;
Our lives dIo not iii circles mun,

But ever oaward to a goal.

Thon, Opiener of the years to be,
Let me îîot lose iii woe or weal
The touchi of thatstrong hand I feel

Upholding and directing me.



THE NEw YEA..

WHAT do you nican to do with this bright, white, beautiful
year th.at God bas now put into your hand? It is a book of:three
hundrcd and Sixty-fivc pages-ail blank pagcs yet; pure, ean,
unsoiled. You arc to write something on cadi page while it lies
open under your hand. Then the leaf will te turned over and
sealcd down, and another one ivili spread out its white face before
yon. At the close of the year your book wilI be written full, and
thon it wiil bcecarried away by the Angel of Time and prcserved
until the iast day, wlien it wll bc opened to show how you have
lived this year. What are you going to wvrite in this book? You
know tlîat everything you do -%vrites itseif down. One of the wondcr-
fui inventions of these late timies is an instrument whieh preserves
the words that are spoken into it. You talk beside it, and every
word is cauglit. It may bc carried thousands of miles, and laid
away for years; but when the wonderful maehinery is set in
motion, the words corne out just as they wvere spoken, and you
hear the very tone of voice of the person who uttered them.

This is a littie illustration of the -%ay our dceds and our w1ords
go down on the pages of the book each one is wvriting. We do
flot always think mucli about what we are doing as the days pass.
Somietimes we do careless things, or even vcry wrong things. We
speak words that are not gentie and kindiy; we show tempers
and dispositions that are not sweet and Leautiful. We forge
these things soon afterward, but let us rernember that they have
ail gone doiwn day by day on the pages of our book, and are not
lost. Sorne day we shall have to sec these pages opened ag-ain,
and shall have to look at ivhat we have written o11 theni; some
day we shail have to hear our careiess, bitter, unkind or untrue
wvords again i n the very toues of voice we used when wre spoke
thein.

This ought to make us very careful what wre do and what we
say. Now is ai good tirne to begin in the new. How ivas last
year's book iilled ? What dii1 you put on the pqges ? Perhaps
they were biotted, some of thei, or stained. by sins or follies.
Pcrhaps there were whole pages with nothing beautiful on them
-- only idie words and idie acts. Weli, you cannot change any-
thing now in last year's pages. The thing written you cannot
blot out; the wvords said you cannot unsay.

"Neyer shail thy spoken word
Be again unsaid, unheard.
Well it-s wvork the utterance wrought;
Woc or weai-whate'er it brought--

New Year Beading8. 8. si
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Once for-al1 the rune is rewd,
Once for ali the judgment said....
Rue it 11di thy living days,
Ridle it deecp with love andl praise;
Oxice -for all thy word is sped:-
Noule inivade, it but the deaod....
Spokeia words conte not again.

The paist you cýannot chuange, but a new book is in your hands,
with pagc7,0 white, Cde.an, unsoiledl. What will you wite on these
pages? WViI1 yon .sZ-itie he, too? I)oes notevery young person
ivho rca(ts tI1esc wvords desire rnost eýirncsfly to tli the pages of
this new vear wvith bcautiful things?

Begin, then, on the first niorningI of 1889. Begi()n withl an car-
nest prayer to God for hellp. Then watch your acts *and your
words, that von do nothing and say nothinc which you will be
ashamed to sec or hear agrain yea.rs hence. Fi the day wîth
gentie things, and usefVI1, heIpful things.- Forirard.

THE I)EPARTINC, YEAIR.

Happy are we if the i:ist hours of another ycar find us in the
enjoyment of genuine Christian experience! Whatever rna be
the occasions of humiliation on account of our' rnany past defici-
encies, the knowledc of God's -acceptance at the present moment
encourages us to turn our faces toward tîje unknown future with
feelings of joy and hope. For, ive rnay safely reason, that the con-
selous gif t of divine love at any one given point in our earthly pil-
grimage is the pledg(-e of rod's continued fithtfuiness, however
dark or winding the remainder of the journey.

As the year departs, is it flot better to, dwell upon thc tender
inercies oà Gori than to feed a inorbid sense of our unworthiness?
Personal deinerit, on account 0f sins of oinission and commission,
every one w 110 has a just understanding of hinîseif mnust freelv
,acknowledg-Ye. But sueli ac.knowledgcnient, muchi as it becoe
us, should only open our cee to behold the long,-sufl'eriing, the
patience, and the tenderness of God. Have we, at any period of
the year, fallen awvay frorn I-is lov4e? Have opportunities for use-
falness corne, only to find us indifferent? Have bereaved hiearts,
-%vel-nighrl crushed beneath earthly woe, turncd to us iii vain for
sympithy? Have hungrry, starving souls surrounded us dailv
ivithout hearing from our lips a single word coIncerning the brend
of life ? Have our own steps heavenward been marked at tirnes
by unsteadiness, haltingr by the way, seeking forbidden pleasures,
turning from, not toward, the blissfül goal ? 0! let us rather, in
reviewingr ail this, look through our blinding tears, and se the
goodness 0f the Lord.



llow kind He bas beon during ail these monthsi When Ris
love bas failed to woo us away from sin, how has He permitted
faithful ehastening to ensue i When Be knew that wve 'necded
nothing s0 much as a deeper knowledge of spiritual truth, lioiv the
actual withdrawing of Bis eonscious prcsence became to us the
signal of our distress and want! 0, let us recount thiese mercies;
nover ceasing to confes-s our sins, nover losing sigrht of Bis per-
fect law, but in the very saie moment, exclaiming: d'O, liow great
is Thy goodness! "

Rejoicing in ali that God hathi done for us, we will be son-
ductod aeross the thresbold into the new year withi a firmer
purpose and a braver heart. Grent changes await us? Possibly.
But gladness ",in the Lord " will conquer ail. J3ecause of this we
%vill go forth to the coming confliet iii the strength of the Lord God.

Alfred Tennyson brings a message for eachi ono, ccsonorous as
the bugle-blast that calîs to, battie, ,and joyous almost as an cpi-
thalamium: "

"Ring out, wild belle, to the wild sky,
The fiying cloud, the frosty iîght;
The year is dying in the night;.

Ring out, wild belle, and Jet hinm die.

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy belle, across the snow;
The year is going, Jet hiin go;

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

"Ring out the grief that sape the mind,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress to, ail mankind.

"Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forme of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

"Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and rikht,

Ring in the comnion love of good.

"Ring out old shapes of foui disease,
Ring out tho narrowing luet of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

"Ring in the valiant man and free,
The Jarger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to, be."

New Year Readinga.
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UNIVERSITY FEDERATION.

SIqcE the General Conference of
1886 this MAç;AzFNE has nôt discussed
the principle of University Feder-
ation, because we considered that
that was no longer an open quiestion.
We considered that a, final and irre-
vocable lecision uipon this subject
had been reached by the emipliatic
voté of the highest court iii our
Church,after a full and free discussion
of three days. We di) not now think
it an open quiestion. W~e deemi that
our Church is fully and finally
pledged to the principle, and that it
cannot, without dishionour, violette
its pledges. But it miay flot be
ainiss to briefly recapitulate somne of
the considerations which, notwith-
standing the able and hloquent
speeches of influential opponents of
Federation, led the General Con-
ferenc. to so unequivocaîill decide
in favour of the policy of Federation.

Upon the decision reached by
the General Conference nîost imi-
portant issues depend. Now that
the Governiunent of the Province lias
made provision-ini the onily way we
think in which provision cau be
nmade, without doing violence to the
princil)lee and deep-rooted convic-
tions of many thousands of Metho-
dists in this land--whereby Victoria
University may share to the full all the
advantages possessed t'y the national
univereity, we cannot iixaagine any
adequate ground on which that pro-
vision should bc rejected. It lias
been estiniated that an endowiuaent
of $4,OOO.OO would be requircd to
duplicate those adviuntages. Even
if it were possible to secure such
duplication would it not bc iunid-
sunîrer madness to attenîptit ? Yet
who wiIl propose that the Methodists
of this country should accept as a
provision for the higlier education
of their sons anything inferior to
the very best the country can afford ?
Ilhat very best ie a very expensive
thing. The State of California is
equipping a university wi th an en-
dowmient of ten millionb. Senator
Stanford is endowing a univereity in
the sane State with fifteen million

dollars. Corneil, within a few hours'
ride of Toropto, will soon have an
endownient of ten millions. Public
opinion will sustain, we thiîxk, any
Ontario Governnient in th<roughly
equipping our national university.
And if we repel the opportunity now
offered of federLtion with that uni-
versity, we shaîl be forever estopped
from objecting to the granting of
sucli State aid to the State university
as it niay require.

We think that the friends of de-
nouninational uriversities will admit
that if sucli a broad, catholic, unsec-
tarian Provincial University had been
in existence iii M411 it is not at al
likely that Victoria Univ'ersity would
ever have been establiehied. And
now that what public opinion gener-
ally deemas to be an equitable and
honourable plan for the federation
of Victoria University with thé
Provincial institution lias been ar-
ranged, it should be rejected for
only very grave considerations. It re-
quires n<)t much argument, we think,
to show that a inucli stronger,
better equipped and effective uni-
versity can be created Sy such f ed-
eration than by the miaintenance
of separate and rival institutions.
Every branch of hunman knowledge
lias iii recent years wonderfully ex-
panded. New departments of science
hiave been practically created. "'The
thouglits, of nien have widened with
the process of the auns. " Any insti-
tution at ail worthy of the namne of et
univcrsity for the twentieth century,
on whose threshold we now stand,
with at curriculum exnbracing every
brandi of human knowledge, muet
be a very different institution froni
anything the country 110w possesses.

Shail we lie doing justice to the
Methodist youth of tiiis country, of
the present and future generations,
by standing aloof froin this niove-
ment for the founding of a national
university, ander pronounced Chis-
tian auspices, which shal ho& wortliy
of the foromost province of this
Dominion, and the peer of any
university on this continent? The-
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question arises, Cani we rnaintain our
hold upon young men of the best
Methodist faînilies if we stand aloof
froin this patriotic nioveinent? Many
of them attend the Provincial Uni-
versity as it is, and many more will
(Io s0 iii the future. Are we willing
as a Church to let these young men,
w~ho ivili be leaders of the opinion in
the future. drift beyond our influence
in the inost inmportant period of their
Ihistory.

It is urged that we need a de-
iiominational1 university to) train the
sons of Methodi!ui for public pro-
fessional life. Well, we have had
our own university for over forty
years, and are we satisfied with the
resuit? Are we as a Churéh repre-
sented, as in proportion t() our inern-
bers we should be, in the Governrnent
of the country, ini the Senate, in the
Communs, in the Provincial Legis-
lature, in the judiciary, in officiai
life ? Alter counting the brilliant
examples of prorninent Methodista,
ail wilI admit that a people number-
ing one-third of the Province are
entitled to a still larger proportion in
coniparison with other Churches than
they possess.

Dr. John A. Williamns, at an edu-
catioiial mneeting at Halifax, used
these words:

" We were not having the influence
upon the public mind as a Churchi
that we should. The adherents of
'Methodism are not filling the places
they should in our courts. our legis-
latures. our public positions of
various kinds. The timie is coniing
when Methodists should niake their
influence feit in high places. which
they were flot reaching, and ini
pulitical circles. In the Senate of
Canada there werc (at that timec)
o1ly two Methodists that he knew of.
This is a very snall percentage.
considering that the Methodists
represent M7 per cent. o>f the whole
Dominion. -In the Province lie
canie fronu the Methodists repre-
,iented 31),ý per cent. of the whole. "

Men tallc of losing prestige through
lyecorning a partner in a great and
ftourishing nati onal uuiversity and
8haig llthe advantages it has to
offer. It seema to us that we shall
lose prestige very much more if we

refuse te take advantage of the
opportunity now offered us. It is
possible that in our educational
policy we have been segregating our-
selves too niuch fromn the public and
)oliticail life of the country, and
)y confining our educational work

largely to denominational lines, have
not done- our duty in assisting, te
the fullest extent of our resources
and nuinhers and influence, te mould
the character of the Provincial Uni-
versity.

Much stress is laid upori tlie sup-
posed superior moral* advantage s of
a small town over a large city as
the seat of a uiniversity. There is
slight force in the argument. There
are low, coarse forms of vice ini
sunaîl towns as weil as in large cities.
But we must meet the difficulties.
Young men and young women corne
by thousands from the country te
the cities to work in shops, stores,
and other places of business. They
aire exposed, often with no watch-
care or over-sight and with idie
evenings, te ail the alleged tempta-
tions of city life. The students of
Victoria University average, we be-
lieve, about twenty-two years. They
are the subjeets of sedulous care and
oversight, and their course of study
will occupy niost of the tinie during
butlî day and evening. If they are
ever te develop nianly character, àt
will not be by being ccoped up ont of
the way of supposed texnptation. The
cities are the centres of social, politi-
cal, literary, commercial and religious
influence. It is highly important that
those who are te become leaders of
opinion in the future-many of whom
corne frorn the country and returu to
the country-shonld have dnring the
period of college life the educating
influence of, a city-the social re-
finement, the mental alertness, the
sharpening of the wits that corne
frorn the daily attrition of city life.

The very fact of meeting, in the
intimacies of college If e, young men
of other Chtirches and of diverse
habit.% of thought and miental charac-
toristics, and of enjoying personal
relations with a large number of
professera and learned nmen, for a
series of years, bas a broadening
effect upon the mind, and is itself an
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admirable lirelulration for the culti-
vation of friendly mnd sympathetic
relations ini the wider arena of public
if e.

WVe can1 pr1ofotiîuUyV synIIIthlizte
with our friendsa t Cobourg. and
with the AIon,îi of Victoria, whIo
wish to maintain the university as a
separate institution. The feeling is
alike creditable tti thera Ind to) the
university which so commnande their
allegiance. But having so edicated
public opinion as to cQuise the adop-
tion <of the satfegyuardts of so und nu r-
ality in the prl)pise1 State university,
she can with dignity and propriety
enter the federation whichi shahl give
effect to tlîat deqired resuit.

Dit. DiEwA.ItT o\ FEi)EnATIN.

We beg U) add the followipg, cogent
paragraphs frouîî a vigorous address
of Dr. Dewart, whii has given this
subject special attention

'WliateLver it woutldl cost.- he
says, "tÀo run the feder.ting cuîleges.
at any rate it wotild ciist more tÀi
provide the brainches it was Iproblîsedl
te teach in the universitv dIepart-
ment. If the M thodists had $.4.000, -
(M) in gold, they could luit with
tihat sini provide for the t4.>cingit cf
the subjeets they would have aca
to under the federation scheîue of a
university profeasuîriate. By this
ucheme their own college is left as
free as ever it was tiî control its own
religious life. There is no restraint
put upon Victoria College hy conîîng
into federation. It wJuld flot sacri-
fice its freedoni, and the advantages
it would obtain were nuany. Look-
ing at the schemte front a broad.
patriotie standpoint. it would raise
the standard of education by a coni-
mon exarnination ; and if oly
Victoria a1nalgamated with the uni-
versity, it would give their own
college greater stability and greatly
strengt.hen the îuniversity. A s a

part (if the people of this country,
Methodists had an interest in build-

ing up -and niaking efficient that
great central institution. He was
not one of t:îose who believed that
Methodisîni sheuld be boxed up. He
believed thcy could go out ini their
vigoreus denominational life and in-

fliience the commnunities ainong wlnch
they lived. They tatlked abo>ut union,
and Protestant Churches standing
shoul(lcr to shoulder and working
together. If they nucant anything
by this. why could they flot have
Christianity and confidence enough
tii work togetlier in the higher cdu-
cational work of the country? There
is aiso beyond this making of our
Provincial University, which he-
l<înge<l t4) the Methodîst pieople as.
xnuch as to anyone cisc, stronger,
the fact that it would be mtade more
nîatioînal and nmore Christian. Just
ini si> far as any CI'urch withdrew
its synupathy And co-operation froni
that institution it was wcakened. and
its mnia influence and Christian
character weakened. This was nîît
the tinie when the Churches shouid
with<lraw froîuî the institutions of
lcarning. The inatter cornes home
t4i themi as Methodists juist as it did
to otiier people. Wnd it was high tinu
that they woke up tAo ake their .'ii]
share ini devehiping the social. educa-
ti<înal and I piiitia-1 institutions of the
country. By the federation achemne
there was ail the religious supervision
;îrovidcd thcy ever had. and with
regard tii the character tif the teach-
ers, he <lid ni Pt hesitate, tii gay that ini
a university wh<îse senate was coin-
po sed obf representativ'es froni the
Church cuilieges and frirai the Chris-
tian Churches of the lanid, and backed
up hy this Christian constituency.
there was the highest moral certainty
that ni) man w<iuld he tolerated as,
teacher whose principles were false
or pernicious, <>r whose teaching n s
c'irrupt or aniti-Cliristian."

Dr. Dewart thus summiarizes. in a
few pregnant sentences, the real
questions at issue:-

I's it a wise and patrlitic pomilcy
for us tie labour to excînde <îur M-th-
odist yonng mien frouu ail 8hare in
the important advantages oif our
Provincial University. when they
can share these advantages and he
mnder the care of our own college

" Will the laity of our Church,
who must hear the chief burdex.,
sustain a niovement for a rival uni-
versity, when a just schiacne of uni-
versity education is submitted by the
Clovernîent ? Will they be willing

1
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tC) tax tlit'îist'lves toC prîlviCle for
soiietliing thiat is ;lrt'a(y 1 irovided

l)Y the State?
Are ()ur people geinerally willing

tb hani ()ve'r a)ur St;îte Vii'-versity t<
Presb ytt'rialis. ps Cai anid
others, as if MthliCCsts w-erc aliens
WIICC illîlst stanîd CCtsi(lt, wlîile (thiers

sh1are tut' ailvaitages if ils e(luca-

-Cari tiiere 1)0 any 1'cas Chaule
douîiLt, that hy bringigi 'Victoria Col-
'loge il(tC cl (5ei- rlatimns ta c air

PýroVincihLl University. wu vouild
Wi(len the 5i>liei' (Cf (>mi' Chutrcli lin-

fluence, andi inicrease the' spirit C)f
Chrjsti.îî iuaj vicî1< rI 11
prevtiils ICetweeii tht' (difféent

Is it iiCCI likely tu wCCrk agraiîîst
thie fuitureu sîeceýss C Cf (Cl'l y auîg 11(01,
tC separate tlieîi, îluriiig tlieir CC l-

l g e f, fi-an ail aSs()CiatiCCi witli
thie edulcatted 3 Cmin1 m11en CCf C (1110
Chuiehles tIllCCblCg wI1CCil muist 1)e a
large Illr 4 r iCI f Cmir public u
CCf the future?

"If CCir 1'CI.)ilcial Uniiversity is
gC (veried iii a way tlîat (rives g CC Cl

Sleiity fC Cl its Clltl.;CCtel'n n maîl111-

l1ýtrCCtjc for the M.%ethCCd)ist ICCCt' tCC
WitlîhC Citi tlejir cC iilteVCaIICC an u p ii

Pîî)rt, 8,11(1 place theîîiselves iii a CC S
tiC)

11 CCf afltagCrmisîl ICC the cluief 0(10-
Cd4tîoflial inlstitution oi(f the mCiitry

"If there is 11(0V an C)ICCCV)tuility
tC Place mCir oCliege iii a poCsitionI Cîf

Wider influenceC an(d tCC sectire iiii-

t>')rtaxîit ailvantages foi ( r 0 tll(ets
that winuhd Colt ils large suXis tCC
PrCvide, WC)iihd it 1(0 wise iii fi)

llw appeals ICC senitimnent and l iCCal
COflnsi(ler.iois tC) C utweighi the 1( gio
"f facts, and lot the CCICl)Crtinity pass
4aWay W'jthCCit impC(inCV1g it -

b~Bî-RWASH ON -(ha TitA iC-

TIONAI. I>C>,IC'Y."

\V0 wislî we hiad siCace for the
WhCl 0 (Cf Dr. Lhîrwashi's admllirabCle

lott01 . >) Decenîber 3rd, in whichlieh
dOiillonstrCtes tuaI the CrCC1CCse(l IFe(-

er'ato>l) is îot (Cnîy lo(t C)1CSt C

()Ur traditimnal l)Clicy," but1 il)
8trie 1 0 5 1 t harnCîîîy wvîth its very
e88ellCe andi spirit. \Ve have oniy

t4Pace for the fCdlC)wing quotations

-It Is adiîtted tliat the pro-
visCin idf the highier learing is the
%iCrk (Cf the 'State, wliile the Churcli

iS called tC ail the worC1k ly moral
and1( religion Ciniîfluen'ice. Lt is also
aCllIitte(l 1ha1 the Clitreli or State,

(Crlx CCII, 1101 1(0 the trustees (Cf noble
1)riva;to benoeticence for the Ii'CCUC-
tiCn CI (f titis wC (k. At the saine tiîîe

he Spirit (Cf Christianit umty and CCC-

C Oi'atiCCi is l)CCl ini the landl as
i1over I efC ('t, andi iiiîity anid CC (11501-

(latC i (C(f the ((Li s0JCaiate etf IlS is
the C Cr (Cf the day. Tiiese îîew
circiîîstaîîces croate a reasCn for al

new% doîCarhlre. The' endCs are still

recligion Cand11 leariiing. Ourii princi-
1(105 are the very saile as thieirs.
-Nay the vt'iy luiitoC whiclî we

j a mIC~ ((0W ie (1 wlîiclî in a kind (f
lC.(i'CI(lettiC vÎsÎC Ci (Cf hCq) Cth ley alitici-
jCîttCî and

1 
wajtedC fi', bCl lit id w'itlî-

Clait he siglît.
- To-(la3 the' hîck, (f or couiîtry

is iCCt iiudeetd the sufiit'j't iîîîîiiber
(Cf instittitCiC5 iih ICCCît' tC CmoCifer
Clt'g't't'. Iii On)tarioC almI e there
ie sCJVe;I su11(1 ilî(titlltiC ils with

tu "VIhocmCifOI' duge ii Aits.
TIîtî't a(1e in tiiese st'vt'i inîstitu(tiCons1

l5ss t1itan a tii 'sn i5IIC inîît-'radlîates
iî Ai'ts, l.e. ess tliiii Ctie f (111( Iin

C(lite tirst-class iiîiiversity iii the

Unlitedi States. .-ÀilC C1aiil. mCir
yCiig 111e1 airt leavîîîg their ntative

lanCd, 11CCt l>ecaîist' tliey caflulC t gel
dltgrt'ts aI hiCCile, but1 ICecaise thiey
cCCiiilt gret, wlat ', morCCe inilCCCltant
thaî ilegrees. the' jistlutjlCtIC w'hicl

(CUl' a vanciuîg age deiîîaids iii the
vaiet and adlvaniced CCise CUS ) f study
wliicli have ii tt -(ILy bCtuC ie p>art

CiC the wC rk (Cf a tîniversity. Thie
call Cd Cfluty ttC ieuriig as w'eîî as
Cluty tCC mCir cCinitI', and (Ilily t(>

thîe cause (Cf religioni, is iio toC seek
10W' chiarters5, ((r tC C i<,lul (Ci il irII

charte'rs C Cr <lge-C lfdi 1 wers
a5 M 111 pC C)C(fCCC, tC CiC 'C (w Paîl's

expriessive (î'ek wCCI', but( if îîeed
li t C resigîl tlie'iii. thiît Wet iîiay biîild
iii for ((ir CCilitiy oit leatis (lit' iiisti-
tiltiCl SeCCCil( tCC liC (îe ti}C Ci tlîis C iln-

tiieîît iii the advaîitagt's whichi il
W'illafr mCI 1( iri sC iS an1d( ClCiglteIs.-

By Ci strCCfg andun
1tiitedt offlirl 1(1

tween ilCw and the first (4f May,
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the success of U7niversity Federa-
tion may bc triuniphantly assured.
In. the vocabulary of our Educational
l)olicy, as in that of Nalpoleon, thcre
înust lie no sucli word as fail. The
duity of the hour is foi~ every one-
whether op)pof;e(l to federatioii or in
favour of it-now that the decisi<>n
lias beeii îîmde by the liest au-
thority that can mnake it, to join
hands lieartily and work out the
problem before us. XVe believe tliat
ulion every institution niidl enter-
prise of the ag<,e-especiailly uponi
our institutions of highier education-
should be written " Holiness to the
Lord. " We trust the Methodist
Church will unite with the other
religious denonîinations who already
have their affliated colleges in con-
nection with Toronto University, and
in no narrow or sectarian jense, but
in the broad, free spirit of our coin-
mon Christiaiiity, striv.e to 80 sur-
round the higliest seat of learning in
the Province witlî ail the influences of
faith and hiope and pr-ayer and con-
secration and high endeavour, as shall

niakec it lilke Oxford, Cambridge,
Ediîîburgh, and other great seats of
learning-a centre of light aad power
and nioral encrgy for the glory of
Cod and the uplifting of man..

The resuit of Federation Stunday
in Toronto was iii the highest degree
favourable to this înovenieît, al-
thoughi the weather was bad, largely
affecting the attendance. Although
$146,000> had already been subscribed
iii Toronto ; yet in seven of its
churches $15,.W was subscribed for
FederaLion iii a single day. There
is no doubt thiat the $100,.000 re-
quired by the first of May will be
reaiched. though it will require a
united and vigorous effort to) reach
it. We trust that then, if not before,
<iii opposition will cesse; for, as has
been well renarked, a far larger
question than Federation underlies
the whole subject-the question of
the government of the Church, the
autliority of the General Conference,
the coherence and the well-being, if
not the very existence. of the Con-
nexion.

ITELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. F. BARRASS. M.A.

WVE'ýLEYAN METIIOI)îST.

Mueli aggressive wi rk is hein em
hoth iii London and varioils luoviii-
cial tAiwis. Nothimig in Nlethiodisiîn

apiasti counulland such universal
attention. Recent]y a Bap)tist iimi-
ister iii Derhy made tic " Frward
M'.ovenent - the theine i)f a Sabbath
evening address, iii whichi lie de-
clared, that it deserved to be desig-
riated " the 2$.th chapter of the Acts
of the Aposties. "

The West Central Mission of Lon-
don recently celehrated its firat an-
niversary, the report of whichi is
truly niarvellous. There ivas a ser-
mon01 by the Rev. M. G. Pearse, and a
convention, îvhichi occupied a whole
afternoon, followed by an enthusiias-
tic publie meeting, when the attend-

anTce was so (rreat tl<at ait oveiilow
meeting hi:« to be held. The Rev.
Dr. Rigg presided. A baud of
Sisters devote ail their tiie to the
mission work-. Thîey iiot <nly hold
religious meetings, bmut they visit
froni hoîuse to house, nurse sick
womien, provide for pool- children,

:uî mt unfreq uently perfomn nienial
duties, sucli as scrul)1ing floors and
washîng chîthes.

Tien tiiere is a band of young
nen whose tinie is Iargely occupied

iii looking after youths froin the
country, and seeking by every means
to reclaim. those who znay have been
seduced from the paths of virtue.
Mr. Joseph Nix, a large-hearted
Iayînan takes special charge of the
1ay-woi-kers, and being an efficient
local-preacher, and a man of great in-
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genuity, lie net only loka well after
houseliold 'nattera, but, cain preacli
a goed sermon, (leliver ain earneat
exhortation, or pray wvitl mteurners.
There is seldoxin a Sabbath evening
%vitlIoub conîversions. A band of
music is iii constant use. The ceat
()f such a missioni could iîot but be
great, anîd it is no inarvel that scoe
wvere afraid mît the commuenicemîent
that it would be impossible te pro-
vide the necessary ieaxis, but te the
asto>iislinient cf everybody it lias paid
its way. The receiptsaut the anmal
mueeting were $15,000.

The success cf the firat yeaî iii
'Vesterni London lias beei 5<> mstoni-
isliing, that still greater tîjinga wilI
lec attenipted for the cumning year.
Additional hialls are te be taken, a
p)ortion cf "Wycliff House," the
iiew lieaidquarters, will be used as a
simelter for friexudiesa maid homielesa
girls.

The lateat provincial mission that
lias beeui conmmenced is Derby. The
series of meetings at the inaugura-
tien were enthusiastic. Tlîe labours
performed by the iniistera who are
leaders in the " Forward Movexieîit
are truly herculean anid mîust be very
exhausting; but, tlmey are strength-
ened for their duties and experience
by the truth cf the Seripture, "As thy
(laya 50 shah thy strength be. "

Misa Sarah Robinson, the well-
kmiown friend cf soldiers and sailors,
lias issued a circular desuribing lier
weork iii connection with the Ports-
mo <uth Soldiers' Institute. Nearly
500) l)ersmns, including several sol-
diers auid sailora, profesaed te be
.4aviiigl3' canverted iîm the - Gospel
Tent.'

The Rev. Tiienia8 McCullough will
%vrite thîe life cf the imite Sir Williamn

Hertmr. U will (lcultless pro-
luce an interesting volume.

It is atated tlîat liencefortm the
'Stationing Coinimnitee v:.11l report te
tlic Conference the naines of ail1
iministers wvhose general incouiipe-
tence or indolence huis rendered it
probable that their appo)intinent te
ammy Circuit would bie an injury te,
the work of God. The late Dr.
Bunting once said tliat God buried
tic workmen axmd carried on the
wvork, but that the Conférence buried
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the work aîîd carried <>1 worknien.
This seemus to be severe, but dread-
fui, if truc. Incfflciency is not toler-
ated auîywhere, and sliould not exist
in the iniistry.

THE METH>)DIT CHURCH.

Dr. Sutherlanid, the Missionary
Secretary, ar, tle close of the Central
Board meeting ivent tce British
Columîbia on inuportait busixîess, and
while there lie laid the c<rier-stone
(if a new churcli at Vamicouver, the
cost of whiuch iili be about $1,000.

The Wesleyan College in W'inni-
peg lias beexi aipexîed, Lnd the ex-
penîses for a few years are proinised
by somne generous friends.

The Caiiad,*Q) Adta)ce says, "The
M-athodist Church is to be congratu-
lated on the succesa it hias attained in
its iiiissionary efforts. Oue reason of
this success lies iii the excellent
management by the Missi;onary Sec-
retary.

Twelve new students have entered
the Wesleyan College, Mmntreal.
The college buildings are fully occu-
pied, and enlargenient is greatly
needed. Dr. Antliff lias been added
te the staff cf professra-a valuable
acquisition.

The Rev. J. W. Wilkinson, tlîe
indefatigable pastor cf Agnes Street
Chiurch, Toronto, not being able te
hold open-air services in Queen's
Park as iii the summniier, lias gone to
Shaftesbury Hall, wherc lie is con-
ducting, a series of Sabbatlî after-
noon services of an attractive kind.
There is every probability that the
effort will l)e succesaful.

The Rev. J. M. Kerr, of the
People's Chiurch, Torontou, 1.as Ibeen
enjoying the services cf the Rev. D.
B. Updegraff; Quaker nîinister of
Ohio, wlîo huis been labouring in
Toronto. Mr. Updegraff describes
hinîself as "a Quaker, converted in
a Methodist revival, baptized by a
Baptist preacher, aîîd narried to a
Preshyterian wife. " His laboura
have been greatly owiied of God.

Mr. Schiverea hias been holding
succesqsful Evangelistie services at
Owen Sound. The Presbyteriaxi and
Metliodiat Churches united in the
revival cainpaign.
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The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lowrey, of
New York, have beeii holding suc-
cessful revival services in Prince
Edward Island. They are well-
known devoted evangelists.

A convention was i-ecently held
in St. Johin, whiclh was a season of
great spiritual power, and is likely
to, be productive of niucli good to al
the chiurches concerned.

METHODIST EPISCOPÀL CHITRCH.

The General Missionary Commiiit-
tee Iiold its annmal meeting iii New
York. The incoie was below that
of 1887, but stili 81,2(10,000 were
appropriated, including ~1000for
the debt anid texnpornry iiiterest.
There were representatives fir9.ni al
parts of the mission field.

Eight niissionaries and their wvivcs
and seventeen yotung ladiçs recently
sailcd froasNc York tu ni~
China, and Japan. The two mis-
sionary Bishops, Taylor and Thoburn.
have also gone to thieir respective
fields, Africa aiid Inidia, lenving their
faniilies in America.

A Deaconess' Hoine will soon lie
establislhed in New York. Suitable
quarters have been secured. It is
estimated that $250 will support a
deaconess for une year and $5,000
endow one in J)erpetuity.

A French Mission Conference wa,,
recently held ini New York, at
which the Rev. Louis Beaudry pre-
sided. Missions are established in
various Conferences. Lt is estintated
that, includir.g Fr-ench-Canadit:ns,
besides Frenchi, Belgians and Sw. ns,
there are about two millions FrenAh-
speaking people iii the UTnited States,
30,000 of whomn are Protestants. A1
French - Amierican periodical wa.s
established as the organ of the
French societies, and a course of
study was agreed upon for ministers
and local preachers.

ITEMS.

There are now jr the mission field
2,400 unmarricd ladies, besides pro-
bably an equal number of married.

More than 2,200 students in the
colleges and theological seininarios
of America have promised their lives
to foreign mission servioe.

The King of Siam recently dounated
to the Baptist nlisaion at Bangkok
the suni of $240,000.

Bishop WTluppIe, (if Minneso,&, is
calle(l hy the Indians, " the StrMiglit
Tongue and the Father Who Donx't
Lie. "

Preshyterianii ie iiuaking ad-
vances iii Soluth Africa. Already
she has 223 congregations atd con-
trois five coll-ges. Also in Hungary
lier iiutluence is extending, there being
in that country mure Preshyterians
than in France and Switzerland, with
five colleges, which contains 2,926
students. The Americani Presbyte-
rian Chuircli received 1,200 ministers
fram other Churches during the last
eighteen yearq. About one - fifth
of the mninistry of that great body
has been trained in other Churches.

The Queen of Madagascar reccntly
attended the openiing services (of two
Christian Churches. In fourteen
years 700 Protestant chapels have
been built in Madagascar, mnaking
the numiber now 1,200. There are
8,000 Protestant commuunicants and
ail the churches are self-supporting.

A missionary in China, Mr. Beach,
lias succeedod ini representing the
Chinese spoken Ii t -iage by a sys-
tem of clear an(: "Iiple plionetie
symbols fashioneà after the Pitnian
style. It ia said that ýn educated
foreigner can lear.. the systeni in
froni two lx> five hours and a briglit
Chinamnan in ten lessons.

Native converts in Japan, with an
average %% >ge of k;L than -M cents
a day, contributed hast year 827,000
to mission work. During the year
3,640) adulta were baptized, making a
total niembership of 14,815. There
are itow 192 organized churches, 64
of them self-supporting, 93 native
ministers and 169 theological stu-
dents.

The wifc of Li Hung Chiang,
premier of China, lias offered to)
support a chass of Cliinese women
who are to study medicine with Mn.
King, M. D. Mrs. King was formerly
Miss Howard, of the Methodist mis-
sion at Tientaini, and is a native of
Canada.

Daniel Hand, an aged resident of
Guilford, Conn., lias given the
American Association a million dol-



lars te be known as "The Daniel
Rland Educational Fuîîd for Coloured
People. " The inceme is to be used in
educating the Negroes in former
slave states.

Lisbon, Portugal, has tlîree Prot-
estant Clîurches, the pastors of
which were formnerly Roman Catholic
priests.
. A Japa-nese brewer doing a large
business at Mishima, becaine a Chris-
tian, and after a struggie, ini whiclh
conscience and the grace of God tri-
uitphod, hoe gave up the profitable
traffic, and gave his spacious and
costly building to be used for a
church.

THE DEATH-ROýXLL.

The Rev. Anthony Atwoa>d, the
oldest member of the Phuladeiphia
Conference (Methodist E:piscopal),
dlieal November 15th, in the eighty-
eighth year of his age. Hie joined the
Conference in 1825, and was, favoured
with extensive revivals in niany cf
his circuits.

The Rev. Dr. Bennett, Presbyte-
rian, Alnmonte, died in Novemiber.
Almonte was his only pastorate. He
was gifted beyond rnany and was
hlfghly esteemed.

]BOOK NOTICES.

Red Letter Days Abread. By JessEi
L. STODDÂBD. With 137 illustra-
tions. Small 4to, extra cloth, full
gilt. Price $5. Boston: Ticknor
& Co.
This is one of the mest beautiful

and exquisitely* illustrated bocks of
travel we ha&'e seen. Its literary
mnent, toc, is of a high order, and
the subject inatter is cf intense in-
ýerest. The book is divided inte
three parts. The first consista of a
ra cy and readable account of travel
in the remantie Spanieh Peninsula.
It graphically describes with pen and
pencil the stately cities of Toledo,
Cordova, Seville, and esperially the

fairy lovelîness cf Granada and the
Alhambra. The noble Saracenie ar-
chitecture cf the mnosque cf Cordera,
with 1096 mnonolithie columns-a
many-colouped grove cf inarble and
porphyry-th#beautiful Ailcazar and

iralda cf Seville, the exquisite ara-
besque decorations cf the Alhambra,
with ita memories cf splendeur and
disaster, are a triumph of the on-
graver's burin.

Part two gives an account cf the
famnous Passion Play at Ober-Ain-
mergau in 1M8. This is accom-
panied by thirty-feur fine engrav-
ings, giving a, vivid representation
cf this remarkable survival cf the
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The Rev. W. Turner, cf tlîe Lion-
don Conferonce, finished bis course,
November llth. liewas a native of
England, and for about twentyyears
hie was a faithful anîbassador for
Christ. We often -thought that hoe
laboured beyond bis strengtl. Ris
sole object always seemed to be te
win seuls te Christ, and lie was suc-
cessful. lie now resta from bis
labours, after serving his generation
fai.thfully.

There lia beenl an extraordinary
mortality among the Primitive Meth-
odist mninisters ini England. ln four
weeks, the following brethren were
called te, their reward :-The Rev.
Thomas Penrose; hie was fifty-four
years in the rniistry. The Rerv.
John Dickenson, a man greatly bc-
loved. Hie was for five years Book-
Steward. lie spent forty-five years;
in the ministry. The Rev. Samuel
Turner had attained te bis eigbty-
second year. lie was fifty-seven
years in the ministry. The Rev.
Hienry Pratt was au old colleague of
the present writer. For forty-two
years hoe perfornied faithfully the
duties of the ministry, mcostly in the
northern counities. The Rev. H. J.
Allen travelled more than forty years,
mostly on Homne Missions.
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Medioeval Mysteries and Miracle
Plays. The author boars tes3timioiy
to the sincerity and simple piety of
the plain peasant people whio enact
tho august and soleinn scexies. The
Passion Spiel, never-tlieless, seeixis to
us5 an anachronisîn that 'ingers liko a
belated glîost of miidnight iii thc lighit
of day.

Part threc, and the largest section
of the book, is ain accounit ot the
cities of the Czair--St. Petersburg
and Moscow. The latter, especially,
is one of the îuost interesting cities
iii Europe, with its strange, biending
of the Orient and Occident, of mecdi-
zeval barbarie spiendour, and iiodern
civilization, the stately citurches,
palaces, nmuseunîs and galleries, are
set forth with strikiîîg fidelity. We
înust again refer to the delicacy of
the engravings, and handsoine ex-
terior. It is an adznirablè gift book
for ail the year round.

Tite (Japitals of Spanish Aîmrica. By
WILLIAM ELLORY CURTIS. fllus-
tî'ated. 8vo. Pp. 715. New
York: Harper & Brothers. To-
ronto: William Brigrgs Price
$3.50.

This is a valuable addition to the
nobe Iibrary of travel published by
the Harpers. In interest of theme,
in importance of information, in
beauty of illustration, it is jiot sur-
passed by any previous issue of this
house. As Connifssioner front the
United States to the Governents of
Central and Soutii AimericaL, Mr.
Curtis enjoyed unusual advantage
for ntastering the study of the econo-
mic, social and p)olitical relatiorýs of
tîtose interesting peuples. Nowhiere
eise will be found SO co-iiplete, reli-
able and succinct an account of
Mexico, Guatemala. Honduras, Ni-
caragua, Sait Salvador, Costa Rica,
Coloînbia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru,
Bolivia, Chili, Uruguay, Paraguay,
Brazil and the Argentine Republie.

Much of the inîformation here
given cornes with ail the force of a
strange surprise. It is not, we think,
geîîerally known that Buenos Ayres
lias twenty-three lines of steainships
sailing to, Europeani ports; that it

hias wealthior banks thaît any in the
United States, being exceeded only
by two banks in the worid; that it
lias more daily j>aper than New
York or London, and lias mlore tele-
phones and electrie liglits in propor-
tion to the piopulationi thaît any City
iii the world. Its two universities
rank with Yale and Hiarvard. The
Argç,entinie Republic spends nmore per
pupil than any other country excO1)t
Australia. The papal nuncio, de-
nounced the teaching of soine forty
Yankee " school - îîta'ams. " The
nuncio and the archbishop, too, who
canme to, lus rescue, were slîippcd
back to Romte, and the heretîcai
school-teaclîers staid. With less than
haif a million people, Buenos Ayres
lias 93 miles of street raîiway, 3,800
licensed lîacks and waggons, and
scwers "Ilarge enougli to mun a railway
traint through. " It hias a churchi
worth a quarter of a mllion. The
river systein of the country is unsur-
passed, aîtd its, railway systern will
soon equal that of the United States.
Its wealth in wheat, in cattie, iii
horses, is enormous. 0f Monte
Video, the capital of Uruguay, ai-
înost as iinarveilous a tale niay be told.

We have said enough to show the
important citaracter of titis book as
iliustrating the new civilization of
the Spanisi Repubies. The stately
architecture of Sant Jose, Bogota,
Caraccas, Quito, Lima, Santiago, and
Rio de Janeiro wiil be a surprise te
niost readers, as weil as the mnajestic
sceniery and cxhaustlcss resources of
the countries of which they are the
capitals. Admtirable iîîaps.axtd nearly
four hundrcd engravings illustrate
the volunme. For artistie mnent we
have seldoni, if ever, seen the latter
surpassed. The very texture of the
drapery, the bronzed skin of the
natives, the mystery of the tropical
forests, and of the sky-piercing
mountains, etc., are exquisiteiy ren-
dered. The domninance of the Roman
Cathoic Chiurcli is the great blight
of the country, and our author gives
sorne of the priests a very bad char-
acter. But many of the southerzi
repubies are beconîing restive under
the yoke, and are asserting both civil
and reiigious liberty.
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Britishî Columb>ia, 1887: A Ramble in
British Cotitmbia. By J. A. LEEs
and W. J. CLUTTERBUCK. With
mnap and seventy-five illustrations.
London and New York. Long-
mans, Green & Co. Pp. 387.
Price $2.25.
The noble scenery, vast extent,

and almost exhaustiesa re8ources of
the Dominion of Canada, especially
of the more newly.opened portions
of it, are more and more attracting
the attention of the British tourist.
The present volume is one of the
racicst of its kind. The writers, are
experienced globe-trotters, and speak
faniiliarly of their adventures in
Ceylon, Norway and elsewhere.
Their object was prospecting for a
horne amnid the mouintain valleys of
Britisuil Columbia. They were de-
liglited withi the country and its cli-
miate. They give a good-huxnourcd
account of their adventures ini rough-
ing it in the Far West, indulging nt
timies in John Bull's privilege of a
hearty grumible at the mosquitoes
and whatever else did not suit them,
(andl devoting rather too much space
to, their account of their table mnii.
They are, however, optiinistic philo-
sophers, and are disposed tô give
p)raise where it is due. They were
much pleased with Toronto. Jarvis
Street, iii its summer beauty, they
thought one of the handsomest
streets in the world. The numerous
engr,-vings are ail new. being made
fromn their own Phîotos' and sketches.
Such books wiIl do much te bringour country before the British and
American public, and most Cana-
dians can learn froni it much that is
new and instructive.

The Laiud Beijond the Foresqt: Faets,
Figures andý Faiwcs from Tlramqyl-
ranioa. By E. GERARD. With
rnaps and illustrations. Pp. viii.-
405. New York: Harper & Bro-
thers. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $1.50.
Some one has said that ini these

dlays, when men mun te and fro se,
much in the earth, there are no
longer any foreign countries. An
exception must be »ade of the unfa-
Miliar country described in this book.

The romantic region of Transylvania,
in the south-east of Hungary, is te
mnost readers an alniost unknown
land. Yet few parts of Europe pre-
sent such features of interest, from.
its historic associations, its pictur-
esque scenery, customs and costumes,
and fromn the quaint folk-lore and
traditions of the people.

The accomplished author of this
book lias, for the first time, te our
knewledge, done justice to thîs in-
teresting region. Mrs. Emily de
Laszowska-Gerard is the wife of an
Austrian officer who.has had sixteen
years' acquaintance with Austrian
military life, and' has. resided two
years in Transylvania. She has a
keen sý1 inpathy with the people, and
this book has been a labour of love.
The country is a treasure-mine for
the artist, and she has collected a
numiber of illustrations of the quaint
architecture and costumes of the
country which wvill be quite unfa-
miliar te western eyes. It is indeed
a chapter out of the Middle Ages.
The population is strangely mixed-
being made up of Lutheran Saxons,
Greek Church Roumanians, Catholie
Magyars, and 80,000 gipsies of no
very definite religion. One of the
most charming features of the vol-
umie is the folk-lore songs, supersti-
tiens and traditions. They go back
te the very roots of civilization. Over
these plains swarmed Attila and his
fierce and fiery Huns, of whom the
Magyars dlaim te be the descendants;
and for centuries this was the battie-
ground between the Christian and
the Ottoman. Its traditions, and
songs, and tales cannot fail te ho of
absorbing interest.

A United Chnrch; or, Ecclesiastical
Law: Its -Sphere, Disersity, and
Possible L7¼ity. By the Rnv. E.
A. STA4FFORDi, LL.B., D.D. To-
rente: William Briggs. Pp. 72.
Price 10 conts.
This is a thoughtful study cf the

essential constitution cf the Christian
Church in its broadest sense and in
some cf its ubordinate organizations.
The author shows the eisential prin-
ciples in which these organizations
are one. Re clearly discriminatea
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between the esntials and the acci-
dents of a Christian Chiurcli, and
discernsbriglitauguries of tho unifica-
tion of Protestant Christendoin. We
annot quite adopt tho author 's views
of tho relative riglits of the tîtajori-
tics and mninorities iii ain organizedl
Chiurcli. But we are in hearty
accord with the greater part of his
essay, and Lespeci11lly with its clos-
ing sentences: "Th ends to be
served by division have been accein-
plishied. God front above, and the
eartli froint becath, are calling for
a tinited church, to conteîxd with
probleins of greater interest to hu-
iuanity than any which have yet
risen above the moral horizon. In
comparison withi thc salv-ation of-the
uncounted hutndreda of millions who
never saw the Bible, and nover
heard the naine of Christ, and the
proper instruction of ignolunce, and
the adequate relief of poverty that is
worthy to be raised up, ail the theo-
logical conflicts of the ages are the
rierest trifies. The race lias eut-
grown thiemi. The Christian church
lias risen above them. The brighter
day, with a promise of nobler things
in its hand, is nt the door. " This
important pamphilet is written in Dr.
Statord's cîcar, strong, trendhant
manner.

Thte Suniday-Scisool: It,4 Origin, Mis-
sion, Methods and Ànxiliaries. By
H. CLýAY TRUMBTJLL. Pp. xiii. -414.
Philadelphia: John D. W'attles.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$1.50.

It is a worthy recognition of the
p)lace and power of the Sunday-
school tInt one of its leading oxpo-
nents should le requestod to givo
this course of lectures at the vener-
able seat of learning at New Haven.
And righit worthily hias ho fulfilled
his task. Ris mnany years' experionce
as oditor of the Sividuîj-Seol Times
hias brougît hini intimatcly into
touch with every aspect of Sunday-
scitool work. H1e treats the subject
very comprehensively. He traces it
back tb Jewish t imes, and shows its
Christian adoption. Ho traces it8
history througli seventeen Chtristian
centuries tffi its modemn revival

under the Wesleys and Raikes, and
illustrates its wondcrful expansion.
H1e shows it to be a divinely ordained
coml)lenient of family religiffus in-
struction. H1e discusses its miember-
ship and management, its teachoera
and training, the l)astor and the
sclhcol, its auxiliary training agencies,
pireaching bo children, its importance
and dificulties, etc. The book is in
Dr. Trunîbull's lest style, and its
study will be of great benofit bo ahl
Sunday-schooi workcrs.

Rioman 1'osaics ; or, Stdieq in Rom
andi its Neightbourhiood. By Huoii
MACMILLAN, D.D., LL.D., F.R.
S. E., etc. London and New York:
Macmillan & Co. Pp. 397. Price
$1.50.
Another book oit Romie, "the city

of the seul," " the Mecca of the
lalind," " lone inother of dead em-
pires, " the city of the Coesars and
tIc popes. Tihis book is one of the
lest of its class. Dr. Macmnillan was
fitted ly prolonged residence and by
accurate scholarship to appreciate
the spell of inighty Reine, and bo
expatiate on its attractions. H1e
brings be his tasir the seeing eye, the
sympathetic taste. As ha walks
through the streets and along the
Appian Way hie makes the reader se
through lis own larger vision, lotI
the present and the past. H1e pene-
trates the Catacombs, hoe explores
the Forum, lie studies the obeliaka,
ho visits the bld htistoric churches,
ho investigates the treasures of the
Vatican librarýy, hoe traces the foot-
prints of St. Paul front Puteoli be
tîte Mammertine prison, and points
out a thousand thinge that tho casual
tourist nover sees. It is one of the
best books on Ronte that we know.

T/te New Prnceton Beview. New
York: A. C. Armnstrong & Son.
The Noventbor number of this

ably-conducted and excellent review
opens witl a well-writteu article by
Austin Dobson on Matthew Prier.
Chlales Eliot Norton contributes au
interesting article on the Intellectual
Life of America, which. contains.
much that is quite as applicable te
Canada as be tIe United States. In
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* i article with the remnarkable titie,
.!Thie Renaissance of Barba«ri8in,"

George R. Stotsoni discusses the iii-
creasi3 of crime iii the United States.
This, and the one which follows on
the Eduication of the Muses, by
Janies P. Munroe. will probably
;nwaken more interest and receive
miore aîttenttionl timan anything eIse
iii the numiiber, th>ugm the articles on
Mlatthiew Arnold anid Johni Richard
Green. by J. W. Himlt and J.
Loftis, rcspectively, are exception-
ally able and interesting. Altogether
the iiuniiber is at very excellent one,
iii whicl: the character of the work
is well sustained. The Book Notices
,Mui record of Current Events add
greatly t(> the value of the work.

4,,cemcA (!Qoatribmêtioit to Chiris-
tiuèt Etihics, Bei-itýl the Eighthteeuth
Fermeý)te Lecture, Detivered at Cam-
b)ore, um, 1888. By J. W.
Davidson, M. A. London : T.
Woolnxier, 2 Castie Street, City
Road.
Believing thoroughly, with the

author of this lecture, that "the
true battle-ground with nmodern scep-
ticisni lies in a thoroug'i discussion
of mnan's nmental, and especially his
Moral, nature "--with Dorner, that
conscience is one of the nîiost iniport-
aut topies in the whole of Christian
ethies, and even in the whole of
theology, especially evangelical the-
ology-and with Bishop Sanderson,
that "the Christian can ziever find
ai more faithful adviser, a more ac-
tive accuser, a severer witness, a
miore imp)artial judge, a sweeter coin-
f irter, or a more inexorable enenly, "
thanti in titis somiewhat within us
Nvhichi miales for rigliteousness,-we
lieartily wvelconie this aible treat-
ient of a subject of such great apo-

logetic. thieological, and l)racbical
valie.

Ioforinatinfor Aitthors: Ilints andi
Suqçjestions couceribiny al Kin*s of
LiieraritWork. ByEI.nasoitKiRR.
For sale by the author, 786 La
Fayette Avenue, B3rooklyn, N.Y.
P 1). 166.
Almost everybody writes for the

prmess now-a-days, and almoat ail who

do, malte serions iinistakes, which thc
information contained in this book
would have prevented. The author
gives valuable hints on the prep)ara-
tiomi of MSS., ont methods and variety
of literary worlt, on the literary
(iuality of MSS., on book-niaking,
thc l)riccs paid by the principal pub-
lishiers, and a thousand otmer things
tInt wvoul-be aithors want to know.
Manmy Canadianm writers find remîîu-
nerative work in writing for the
honme and foreign press. ,We know
omie whosc work is iii mnuch rcqucst,
wlio wvrotc iii a single year over 1,200
pages the size of this MAGAZINE, in
addition to his regmî1ar office work.
To ail writers for the press this book
will piove very lielpful.

The People'8 Bible. By JOSEPBi
PAnn.ER, D.D. Vol. XV. in thc
series; Vol. IX., O.T.; 1 Chron.
x. -2 Citron. xx. Ncw York - Funk
& IVagnalls. Toronto : William
Briggs. Svo, cloth. Price $1. 50.
As each successive volume of this

massive work is issued, we become
more and more aimazcd at tIc versa-
tility, tue deep. spiritual penetration,
rare originality, and firin grasp of the
author. Dy'. Parker is a worker in
thc world of tîmouglît. He loosens
the ground and helps us to dig
deeper and obtain rarer and richer
nuggets of Divine nmcaning. The
more we study this work the more it
bringS te US stimulus, suggestion and
mental enridliment. " There is more
hclp in it," it has been well said,
1'than in loads of so-called homiletie
literature."

1588-1888: Tite Tercenteiiary of.FŽmg-
laac's Great Victory, over Sain andi
the Iibviincib!e Armýada. By the
11Ev. JÂbiff ;,LtTTLE,, *M.A. To-
ronto: William Briggs; and Mcth-
odist Book Rooms, Montrea1 and
Halifax. Price 75 cents.

Mr. Little, in this handsomce vol-
urné, tells once more the grand,
heroic story of the defeat of the
proudly so-cailed "Invincible Ar-
mada. " It is one of the most stir-
ring episodea in the history of the
"tight littie isie. " As the stars in

their courses fought against Sisera, se,
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the winds and waves, " those ancient
and unsubsidised allies tlat guard
lier coasts," fought against the ene-
mies of England and of the Protest-
ant faitl. One miay -iyell devoutly
exelaini,

«IVhlen wvas ever GodI's riglit hiandl
Over any tiînue and land
Stret-jiced as then beneath the suni."

Mr. Little bas told ths stirring
story with J)atriotic fire and vigour.
Hie gives graphie l)ictllres of the cliief
.acltors nii this great national draina-
Elivabeth, Leicester, Essex, Ralo.Iighi,
Howard and Philip, Farnoese, Santa,
Crux, and tie rest. Lt is impossible,
even after thre Iiundred years, îîot
to feel one's pulses quickened at the
tale (of the I)eril and deIiv'erance of
our fatherland. The lessons of the
confliot witli the lpapaCY-la conflict
renewed ini a diflèruxît fori frîn age
to age-are duly oiîforced. Sucli
books wvill make better citizenls anà.
1)atri<)ts of those who read them.Tie book is adinhably l)riitecl, with
marginal njotes.

Z7ronglh Spaia n pI)<nmrjkeey-Back.
Drawings by W. PARKER BODFISH.
Boston: D. Lothrop. 4to. Price
82.50.

The chief charmi of this book is its
suries of fuil-page artistie engravings
on tinted grouzid. Thîey are not
formai presentations of cities and
architecturu, but artists' " bits " froin
higliways and by-ways, figure pieces,
interiorsi and hîumurous aspects of
Spanlishi lf-'. Many of theni have
quite the efl'ect of etchings, and give
more vivid vignettes of home and
street life than inany more formiai
treatise. The artistic iionrt of the
drawing is very sul)erior.

Rontaii.isn. versus the Piiblic &hocd
Sten.By DA.%L DOIttUHES-TER,

Price 31.25.
Dr. Dorchiester lias wvon for hinii-

self the riffli to spoak with authority
on this subject by his exhaustive
study of the Roînish question in his

8t Magazine:-

previous works. He sounda a needed
note of alarmn at tlie encroachmnents,
of the Roman hierarchy, and he gives
facts and figures to vindicate that
alarm. " Our greatest fear, " lie saýys,
" is froni the political manoeuvnîng
of Romie." AVe, ini Canada, have
iieed to study trie saine i)roblem, and
to, be adinonishied by siimilar facte.

A Huiud-Iook- of &ripturat Chutrch
Prinipes, tud of We'elyi-i 1'eth-
odist ltit? and Histury.B h
REv. BEN.JAMIN GREGORY, D.D.
London : Wesleyan Mcthodist
Book Room. Pp. 404.

This book, îîrepared by Dr. Gre-
gory in bis oivn scholanly style, at the
request of thIîc WVesleyan Conferenco,
is an1 admirable defence of Methodist
doctrine. polity and practice. We
like better the part on the exposition
of Chîristian doctrine, than that on
the record of Methodist history.
Tliat record is te a sad dogrree one of
strifo, dissension and disintegratiou.
The timie for its perfectly impartial
record lias itot yet conie. Let us
hope that a timie of peaco, brother-
hood( amd reunion nmay sooni mntigato
the asl)erities of the past, anid remit,
Vo a kind oblivion its strifes.

The Chiristiatitil of Jcrsu. Cihrist. hs
it ours? By MARK GUY PZkuSE.
London: T. Wooliier. Toronto:
William Brigg(,s.

This is :înother of Guy Pearse's
devout littie volumies-a conîpanion
in style and spirit to bis " Thoughlts
on Holiniess." It consists of Fniday
noonday addresses, delivered at St.
James' Hall, in connection with the
West London Mission. The freedoin
of week-day discourse enables lin to
deal plainly witlî the vcxed social
problenis of thu timies, whicli thu
Forward Movemient is trying to
sulve. It is omîly by the practical
ap>plication of the Gospel that theu
bitter wvaters of the modern Marah
mîîay bc healed. WVe strongly coin-
nîend these stirring discourses. Wc
think the too groat use of italics and
capitals, however, mnars both the stylo
and the enîphasis.


